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NEW POST OFFICE
❖ -

Uncle Sam’s New Home in Manchester

<$>-

Central Federal Boiidiiig 
Long NeedM As Stroke 
Boding Conunonity As 
Manchester —  Opening 
Monday To Be Event of 
Ifistorical bportance.

A  new chapter in Manchester’s 
histoty wUl be written today with 
the expiration o f postal service at 
the Manciiester and South Manches 
ter qpices cmd inauguration o f serv-

Panl Heimer
ice Monday in the new Federal build- 
Inĝ  A t the Center. This consolida- 
tion noove ia a  momentous one inas
much as it'W ill clarify a  situation 
which has long been complicated and 
generally .confusing.

Drop **Soi^’* Mancheater.
Installation o f the 

post-’Office servicf Xov^pSo*-
pie means ^ e  eUniin^onk o f the 
naode “South Mapchester”  with ref
erence hereafter being madetto the 
whole community, as “Manchester.” 
South Manchester never was incor
porated as a town. It simply exist
ed in the eyes o f the Post Office De
partment at Washington which sep
arated the two ends o f the incorpor
ated town o f Manchester into South 
Manchester and Manchester. South 
Manchester, so-called, is an out
growth o f old “Chene}rville”  and the 
name spread far through the expan
sion of Cheney Brothers.

Closes Tonight
Erasure o f the neune South Man

chester will officially become effec
tive after I the closing hour o f the

The Congressional appropriation 
o f 185,000 to build a new Post Of
fice in Manchester has been convert
ed into a structure of brick, stone, 
steel and concrete that does much to 
add to the prestige o f Manchester 
and adds to its cM c center Just the 
right finesse.

Pieretti Brothers, general con
tractors of Centerbrook, Coim., held 
the contract for the Job and they 
have built a very enduring structure 
that should serve Manchester for 
many years to come. Pieretti 
Brothers have built up a reputation 
for the work throughout Southern 
New Elngland and have built a num
ber of public building j of note in 
Connecticut in the last few  years. 
A t the present time they are bulld-̂  
ing the nei^ Post Office and Federal 
Building at Norwich, Conn.

Fits the Lot
The design of the new Post Office 

at Manchester, had of a necessity to 
ce rather oda in shape to fit into 
the lot on which it was .to be built. 
It is so designed and built that the 
entrance faces perfectly, towards 
the intersection o f the various 
streets at the center.

Ehccavation work was started last 
March by 'Ihe Manchester Sand & 
Gravel Co. The basement waUs 
are o f concrete knd the interior 
piers su p p o rt^  various columns 
are on spread footin j^ o f ^ in forced  

>«aBcxiste,- Steel'fram ing w riesU lS '

(Continoed on I’age Six.)

Urban H. Peck
present tw o; offices tonight at 
o ’clock. However, it win probably 
be years to come before the last let 
ter marked “ South Manchester” 
reaches the new office. The name 
is expected to die a, natural but 
gradual death. This simplification 
o f the town’s mail service is a pro
gressive movement that is meeting 
w ith 'favor by everyone. It is con
sidered a decided forward step for 
the town.

The Bmidoyees
The consolidation o f the two 

offices will not mean the elimination 
o f any. o f the 86 employees. There 
are 27 at the south end office and 
nine over north. The personnel o f 
the Msinohester postoffme is as fol
lows: ' Bm est F . Brown, 'postmas
ter; Henry Franey, assistant post
master; liflas-NSUie I. Fay, Thomas 
F. Movlarty, regular clerks; Francis 
J. Hart, substitute clerk; William J. 
MeSweeney, TlWred W. Bulla and 
Carroll F. MoOulre, regular car
riers; Albert Downing,. substitute 
(iarrler. , ,

South Msnehester office: > Frank 
B. Crocker, M iifa a ite r ;'"^  J. 
McCann, ewfstant'postm aster; Miss 
Mary O. D ou gh e^ , Harold Agard, 
Miss Jennie D. Croekiett. PbUlp 
Shaw, Frank E. Zlmmi^mao* Earl 
Kogers. and James B.- Wilson, r m -  
lar c l f ^ ;  John W.'BbUleB,’ sUbStl- 
tnte eM ci OeOTgs-B. .8hiilth, Riob- 
inl"A llen, A .’ H> Sifabnsea, Jbseim

.(OMrtinMS On-raft Vino)/
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STRUCIMIS 
USTWORDIN 

FDODILDINC
Pieretti Brothers, General 

Contractors, and AD Sub
contractors Have Given 
Their Best Work On Job.

ARMS CONTROVERSY 
D K T ipiN G  ITALY

Entire Italian Press Attacks 
France For Afleged Ulti- 
matnm Orer SUpments.

jk^Herald Photo hy Fallot.
Here’s the imposing edifice “at the cross roads at the top o f the hill”  in Manchester that.the U. S. govern

ment has erected here to house its local Federal acti'vi ties. The new post office will go into public service- 
Monday morning for the first time.  ̂ ,

Took Years To Acquire 
Federal Building Here

Completion Marks End o f Work Started Quarter 
o f a Century Ago—Story o f Struggle to 

Obtain Site and Then the Money.

Rome, Feb. IS.— (A P )—The en
tire Italian preu  engaged in an 
attack on Frcuiee today, charging 
an alleged ultimatum to Austria 
concerning an arms shipment from 
Italy was ‘’camouflage”  to distract 
attention from anti-Italian mili
tary preparations.

Denials that the arms were ship
ped to Austria for war purposes 
there were coupled with counter
charges that France was arming 
Czecho-Slovakla and Jugo-Slavla. 
The Giomale D’ltalia o f l^m e and 
Premier Mussolini’s own newspa
per, Popolo D’ltalia o f Milan, were 
the most outspoken.

The so-called ultimatum, de
manding the Austrian government 
get rid of the arms and supplies 
within two weeks, was published. 
Great Britain was reported to 
have approved the action by 
France on the grounds that the 
concentration of arms violated the 
post-war peace treaty with Aus
tria.

(A  Paris dispatch said the.note 
to Austria was presented February 
11 and was mainly in the nature of 
a request for Information as to 
the state of arms shipments in 
Hungary.)

French Demand
The French government was re

ported to have denumded that Aus
tria investigate whether p w t o f 
the arms had been reshlpped to 
Hungary, wbisb since the -'.cceaslon 
o f Premier Julius Goeraboes has 
laid special stress upon Its close re
lations with Italy.

Tt was demanded, the- alleged 
^ t  said, that Austria either ob
tain assurance of the eptifa reshlp- 
ment of jtbe arms to fas point o f 
origin or destroy them.

The Giomale D’ltalia said the 
French note evidently referred, to 
the reported shipment o f 40,000 
rifles and 200 machine guns. from 
Italy to Aiutria recen ^ . The Ital
ian foreign office tojd British and 
French ambassadors that fa t ship
ment consisted o f arms ‘ form erly 
owned by Austria, sent to Italy for 
repairs.

Aastrlan Report
(The official organ o f fat-Social 

Democratic P arty ’ ln Wtrma, fa t 
Arbelter Zeitung, laid 40 oarloadt 
o f riflei and m adilnt guim origi
nating In Italy pttw d through 
Auttna to Hungary rttATitfa in a 
>ttiod o f three daya. Britiab and 

French envoys in Vienna re|iueBted

(OiiBliiined m  fdge la v a a )

The new Manchester post office 
which opens to the public Monday 
culminates nearly a quarter century 
o f waiting and worlting by public- 
spirited Manchester people in the 
interest o f a centrally located edifice 
to house the Federal department of
fices and the post office. Years of 
patient consideration o f the prob-̂  
lem have been spent;, reams of sta- 
tiemery have been mailed to Wasb- 
ii^ o n  bearing on the subject, and 
conference after conferenci)^ with 
gpvenrmentM oommitttee on the 
jnatter ^ t (  Awetr btdd.-At last-;faei 
'  'anchestw  ^ t  office at the CMMfr 

the town is a reality.. .
 ̂ “ A t The Cross Roads'*
“A t the cross roads—at- the top 

of the hill” is a  phrase often fouhd 
in the histories o f the several New 
England States, and the application 
of the old plan of centering the mu
nicipal buildings,— “ the town hall, 
meeting house and schools,”—at a 
central point on the highest eleva
tion- within the town limits, ap
pealed to those who for 23 years 
have worked to have the post office 
located on the plot of-land at the 
Center. The past decade has seen 
an increase in the building o f an 
established group o f municipal 
buildings, and for this reason the 
advocates o f the plan have worked 
through the years with a centrally 
located post office in mind.

Early Post Office 
It was away back in 1809 that 

the Idea o f a central post office was 
boro in the minds o f Manchester

i residents. The town had grown 
'̂ from a little sprawling village with 
a nest o f smsiU homes, to a town oil 
13,641 residents in 1910. In the 
early days o f South Manchester the 
post office was located in the 
Cheney block at the com er o f Char
ter street and Main iitreet, but 
as the tovm grew and other busi
nesses, and homes were built north
ward on Main street, the post office 
was moved uptown to\the W. H. 
Cheney Sons block w o ^  it aj 
peafa4< faiiwaa Issttned ' to.jram a 
permanmtiy.' A4 tiie -n o ]^  enff-ttwr" 
post office was fin^ in faa  Fuller 
block and later in the MortoU build
ing and the Rose block.

Growth, o f Town
The town continued to grow, 

north first, then east and west from 
the point of beginning. Large c j’eas 
were sub-divided and sold to an in
creasing number o f residents on tiie 
north and south sides of East Cen
ter street to the limits o f Manches
ter Green. Many homes were built 
in the open .paces on Main sfaeet 
north to Depot Square and the 
streets on both'sides of the main 
arteries leading from the Center. 
The center o f population continued 
to move north, and the agitation to 
place the new building, when it was 
approved by the government, at the 
Center reedved increasing support.

Among the older residents of 
South Manchester the desire to 
maintain the center o f the munici-

(Oontlnaed on Page Seven)

REPUBLICAN WETS 
MOBILIZE FORCES

Confident That Blaine Re 
pealer Will Be Carried By 
the House Next Monday.

Washington, Feb. 18.— (A P )— 
Republican anti-prohibitionists or
ganized their strength today be
hind the ipove which Congressional, 
leaders are confident will ca n y  tlif 
Senate-approved Blaine  ̂mpeatfa 
through the House Monday. |

The meeting o f the Wet Blob was 
called as party chieftains debated 
the convention method of retlflca- 
tion and surveyed the prospects for 
state action this year with morq 
than 40 State D en a tu res holding 
assemblies.

Representative Rainey o f DU 
-nois, the Democratic leader, : said 
the Blaine resolution for repeal o f 
the Eighteenth Amendment would 
be adopted by the Houise “ by at 
least twenty votes..’ ’

Tbe.repealer is to be brought up 
Monday under suspension o f the. 
mies which means drastically lim
ited debate snd a quick vote.

The Demoeratio majority yester
day bound tbemselve In caucus to 
support it, a procedure which 
many asserted removed any doubt 
as to the final restdt

D iys .To Swltob
Representative Snell o f New 

York, the Republican leader, said 
between ten and twbnty o f bis par-; 
ty  who have voted d iy ' would 
change. Representative. Beek<'bf 
Pemuvlvania, head; o f the Repub' 
Ucan W et Bloc, said fae Blaine res- 
olution bad fae approval o f bis 
group. ,

Bouse adimtloii would send , fae 
measure to tbe states for ratiflea' 
tion by tbs convmjklon mefapd* a

(doBfitawd OB Magi fR tL v.

RECOGNIZE RUSSIA 
EX-ENYOY’S APPEAL

Condhipns Ihye 
Very Mnch In Past Few 
Vean, As Tells Andence.

bam 
vik,”  eai(

Boston, Feb. 18.— (AP^)-r-Recog- 
itition o f rS oid iy^  6n*“ a subi
etan ^ < ;p j| ^  and

w as' swfvocated 
'Deuri^te'C. Poole, wbo, as

division o f Russian affairs, 
‘ im ^ r t^ t  part 'in  shap- 
faVprbsent’ policy o f non-

’̂iiiddiMs' prepared for de- 
Foreign' PoUmr Asso- 

“ laon, Poole, who. . bM 
“die-bard anti-Bolsbe- 
reoognltion would be 

mutuaUy aî RBntagcous to both peo
ples, and that ’;tbe Soviet govern
ment is tbe'pne that has exercised 
effective authority farougbout that 
vast coudtiy for 12 years.”

Boond .*olley
“I should Uke to record, however, 

my beUef that. American poUcy to
ward revolutionary Russia has so 
far been sound,** Pools nld. “Far 
from dsprecatlng tbe Omotlonal im-
fulses, .bom of fae'war; ftom. which 

believe it originally sprang, 1 am 
on tbe contrary proud faat we did 
not hesitate to.ffive praotical ex
pression to our nkural ssntlttisDts.

“But a policy ones g ^ ,  how- 
ver, is not ntosssin11y--good for
ever. ^'

Ghanxe- Is -Needed,
“Ws have rsi^tly undargima a 

mild political, MVOlutioB o« our 
own. A new admfalsiration la About 
to taka offibo In ‘ WishlngtOB. This 
is tba time to rs-examiBs *bf state 
of our. relations with RuBtia.'Is. an 
unprejudiood) Rdtlt, and with fas 
oamsst-bops of finding a vny to

(COBllBBad OB. tagB-WtSB) ‘ \
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O M B I A n W
BRniUNTBALL
OFMASONSHERE

_____  \

Large Attendance Exceeds 
Expectations— State Ar
mory Presents Beandfnl 
Site— AO Dine Together.

Manchester Masons were Jubilant 
today over the success o f their 22nd 
Aimual Ball held last evening in 
jstate armory. Ov$i;v.^^^^.fi(nvief^ 
Vere in attdidifieO during the eve
ning o f . Which 22t couples Wefa in 
the grand march at. 9:80 p. m. The 
weather was ideal and the traveling 
good, many from Hartford, West 
Hartford, Middletown, Bristol, East 
Hampton, Rockville, Willimantic 
and many other cities and towns 
throughout the state attending.

Committee Commended 
Peter Wind, general chairman, and 

his large committees from Manches
ter I x ^ e  left nothing undone for 
the pleasure and com fort o f the. 
gfuests. Both he and Worshipful 
Msister Charles H. Bunzel were 
commended for the success o f tbe 
affair in 'view o f present economic 
conditions.

Spring Decorations ^
The spacious armory ball floor 

was none too large for the gathering 
last night. The area above and 
aroimd the. dkneers was transform
ed by the decorators into a fantasy 
of spring,, with blue, yellow and 
white bimting decorating the. entire 
floor. Green streamers centered in 
tbe middle o f the. floor along which 
imitation yellow daffodil blooms hid 
the electric light bulbs. A  large 
blue bell pendant hung from tbe 
middle beam of tbe armory, deco
rated with silver spangles o f oak 
leaves. On each end of the audi
torium streamers representing large 
buds o f spring flowers reflected-the 
colored lights o f  an electric spot
light.

Orchestra Fine
The orchestra -was' stationed^ pBj> 

raised platforixi on the-south's!<|si^ 
the hall. Large potted pslms screen
ed the twalve-'i^ayefs of Himtiey's 
Night Hawks o f Holyoke, Mass., one 
of the best and Well known drehes- 
tras of Southern New Biigland. The 
floor in excellent condition and 
the many cushioned sbxts around fae 
ball provided com fort for the spec
tators and those not dancing. Girls 
of 'the Order o f RXinbow served.fruit 
ptmcb during the dancing.

625 Dlpe
Tbe Sheridan Hotel catered for 

tbe ball. For the-Arst - time since 
tbe annual Masonto ball has been 
hdd in the anx»ry, the entire as
sembly were sorved at one sitting. 
There were. 27 tables and a grand 
total ;ttf 625 diners who enjoyed th'e 
fine lunch o f .frqzen fruit salad, 
dressing, potato - chips, cake and 
coffee served at 11 o'clock.

'Boanttfid - Qowbs 
The scene from^ the gallery was 

bitiliantly beaptiful as fae grand 
march started at 8;80 p..m . The 
gowns o f tbe womqn. were mors 
lensfay and fsmiidns ]than. fpr ssv- 
eru years, many o f faqm sweeping 
fas floor. $lflmnisiinff, satins and 
cr^ M  In. all fas b o d ^  <d fas rain
bow contrasting wifa rlfa  brocaded 

‘ ■ ■ fUks,

Japanese Ultimatum
Peiping, China, Feb. 18.—^̂ (AP)<̂  

—A  m ajor battle between Chinese 
and Japanese armies at Kallu, 
northern gateway to Jebol Prov
ince, aeemm imminent after the 
receipt today o f a Japanese, xilti- 
matuin. .

*nia ulttifiatum ordered Chinese 
forces iixunediately to evacuate the 
dty. The Chinese decided to ignore 
it, it was stated at Manchurian 
headquarters .lere, despite a Japa
nese tbrost to attack at once on 
xion-compUance.

Afi army o f from 30,000 to 50,000 
;VoiunteeCT. Imub been concentrated 
to-fae ' Kailu region to block Japa
nese Invasion o f Jehol from  that 
p d n t

The Japanese already have made 
at least a half dozen airplane 
bombing raids un Kailu from their 
military base at Tungliao. A  se
ries of these air raids occurred i. '.e 
in January and caused consider
able' damage In Kaflu.

An official announcement said 
the Japanese ultimatum was ad
dressed to “ the Chinese Command
er” at Kailu. Previous reports said 
General Cbu Chlng-Lin was in 
command in that area.

Among his troops were "Big 
Swords”  and “Red Spears,” color
ful fighting outfits which served 
under General Ma Chan-Sban and 
General Su Ping-Wen in the *iorth- 
ern Manchuria fighting last year.

ZANGARA’S ARRAIGNMENT 
AGAIN POSTPONED TODAY
Court Requested To Delay 

Hearing U n ti& iii^  Com- 
missioi Exaranes Assas
sin; Cennak?Restnig % n .
Miami, Pla., F «b . 18.— (AP)“ 

—The followlnig bulletin regard
ing the condition of Maydr An
ton Ccrm xk,’seriously wounded 
WbdxwdBy night when Gulseppe

FifPld^it-etsBi Roosevelt, w u . 
issued dt 9:45 A. ixi.:

“MayoikCenxtak continues to 
rest quietly and his general con
dition Is favorable. Tempera
ture, pulse and respiration nor
mal.

(Signed)
“Dr. J. W. Snyder,
“ Dr. T. W. Hutson,
“Dr. E. S. Nichol,
“ Dr. Karl Meyer,
"Dr. Prank Jlrka.”

Mrs. Joe H. Gill o f Miami, 
ftian seriously wounded, was re
ported as “feeling much bettor” 
today. -

Miami, Fla.. Feb. 18— (A P )—The 
County Solicitor’s office aimounced 
shortly after 10 a. m., that Guiseppe 
Zangara would not be arraigned to
day on charges o f attempting to 
assassinatee ^esident-elecft Roose^ 
velt.

The announcement was made 
after Zangara, guarded by five

(Continued On Page Two.)

HOLD CITY OFHCIAL 
ON FRAUD CHARGE

velvets,, flowxred 
other sbeto fabrics, 
cessbrief ,were 
and mitoy wore odrj 
flowers wbiifajs 
tivenaas of fasIrfBOi 

In direct bectnst

..ch iffons and 
This gown ac- 

ly brilliant 
o f natural 

the attrac-

Bt bentrast w ire fas . dress 
suits snd’tuxsdbs b f fas men and fae 
m em bere-of tiis -’ cdmifllttee. were 
identifled by white :catoationtt to tbe 
lapels o f tbelr drsiB suite.

The OrsM'Mburob 
Promptly a t !9:M  o’clock ' tbe 

grand march .was ibrm sd led. by 
Worshipful OttiDd > Jbuiier' Charles 
H. Buhsel SBd M rs; BtouMl,'foUewed

X€obMbbi*;<)b VM)

Treunrer and 
"of Stal* L

Oised o f Slealingt ■
MilOraukee. Wis., Feb. 18.— (AP) 

—A  man wbo served as city treas
urer of Milwaukee for 16 years and 
another w ho:w as bead o f tbe de
funct Liberty State bank, were Iii 
Jail today awaiting arraignment on 
indictments chairing embezzle
ment of 1500.000 o f city funds.

John 1. Drew, city trmumrer from 
1916 to 1982. Was charged by fae 
Grand Jury .with misappropriating 
tbe money, sind 1. J. Rosenberg, for
mer bank president, with aiding him 
through hie banking connectlona.

Deputy sbirlffs arrested Drew late 
last nlgbt ut St. Joseph’s hospital 
where be bad been a patient for sev
eral days. He has been ill for sev
eral months. Rosenberg was s n  
rested at his home. Both Were de
nied release Cn ball, pendlnp arraign
ment at fae N fular seisioiD o f Muni
cipal Court today.

Tbe indictments charged that’ fas 
pair “falsely, frsudulentiy and felor:s
niotialy padded the Invoices when 
bonds were purebaMd lo  as to in
crease fae apparent coets thereof to 
the city*" .Inyestigatiqn into tbe .giWre, of 
tbe two men, #as,' flrst stitowd' sev
eral ,yaare ago ^  WisooBaln 
State. Iheome Tax putuui wmih 
had aaelaaed afl exti» Ug ŝ pfaMt 
Rosenberg, wbo ameitied^faf ca^ 
aad tost An addtioBsl nmstitoBr 
tiqn Was undertaken redimly by 
state authorities in ocanedidn with 
tbs dosisi of the Uhwtgr fltiitt 
hiak.’ ' . T

MALIRIE CRITICIZES 
ASSEMBLY’S Utm

-’Ti,
e

Chief Justice S a ^  Jntice is  
Being Crucified "Upon the 
Cross of Expediency.’’

‘“ ‘TltetfOrA JPeb, 18.— (A P )—With 
t|^ on th i District Obiirt
biib completed imd fae f i » t  batch of 
minor Judgeships awaiting action in 
both HonsSs, members of tbe Gen
eral Assembly looked' hopefully-'to
day to the coming week for a quick 
and decisive showdown on tbe tan
gled patronage problem*

Le^slators looked forward to the 
start o f the eighth legislative week 
with some trepidltion too, for the 
conviction has steadily grown In both 
political camps that the showdown 
will bring one of the most bitter par
tisan fights of the session.

Warned by its own members that 
it must speed up its activities if 
amoimt m  business before it is to* be 
disposeiTof before Jime, the General 
Assembly began to show indications 
during fae week that it was eager 
to get rid of the patroxiage question, 
so it might turn its attention - to 
other pressing matters.

The opinion has prevailed among 
legislative leaders foi some time 
that tbe General Assembly will con
tinue to mark time until the Judge- 
ships is settled with some degree of 
certainty.

Chief Justice William M. Maltbie 
last night Joined in the criticism of 
“ the spectacle which day by d&y 
spread for our delectation on Capitol 
Hill.”

The chief Justice addressed the 
dinner o f the Hartford Coimty Bar 
Associatibn after attending as a 
spectator, the hearing before the 
Judiciaiy, bill proposing to replace 
all except the supreme and superior 
courts with 36 district courts.

He ebaUenged the bar to end fae 
“political . traffickihg in minor 
judgeships.”

“Is it to continue to be so that 
the bar o f Connecticut Will sit su
pinely by while Justice is crucified 
upon the qross o f political expedi
ency?”  he asked.

Fight on Tuesday
With 18 Judgeship resolutions 

starred tor action on tbe House 
calendar, tbe fight on the patron.* 
age problem is expected to open 
Tuesday fa that chamber. It is gen
erally agreed, however, that fae 
decisive battle on the Judgeships 
will come in tbe SInato where 
Democrats bold a one vote majority.

(lovsm or Wilbur L. Cross has 
urged Senate Democrats to defer 
action *on tbe judgeships until fas 
Qsnsral Assembly -has acted on 
fae Dictrlet Ooun bill vbleh. be bad 
endorsed.- It Is possible this meas*r 
urc may be reported in fae Senate 
W ejtoliday. On this day also it is 
expected faat the Judgeship resolti- 
tipns on. fas Senate calendar will be 
starred for action.

T lldng oognlzancs o f reports 
that Judgewp tan^s might be 
polved by a series of eompromisse 
b i^ e s a  Senate Dsmocrafa and Re- 
pw liclB s Rouee Demoorate d u riu  
tba week^vrgld members o f 1 thev 

to to fa l Senate againet enter- 
■aO deals.

to advice ie heeded, ,lt Jton 
be, poNibto for. fae Senate to b l ^  
all' jbdiiWfaip reiofatic’hx ̂  Hra- 
ate Deffioonte vote m  a unit.

, . OaBieenito Untied
With re p o ^  ourrent' faat fae 

RlM te dem ocratic raalfs am fareatr, 
ia id  wlfa 'dlfeotioD o f ob«. 0  ̂.more 
toiM bim , obeetvers w a t e ^  tt|e 
SfBBte ctoeely d u ^  fae ,wee)t' to f

Ob

Order U idr Envoy At Geae- 
* va To Take Sbwteit 

Route To Retnm To Toluo 
and Give Up Projected 
Trip T oU . S. —  Calm d 
Postpones Definite Action 
On Withdrawal.

Tokyo, Feb. 18— (A P )— Â govern
ment summons to Yosuke Matsuokai 
Japanese delegate at Geneva, to re
turn hdre by way o f Siberia, the 
shortest route, to assist in the final 
stages o f Japan’s secession from  faa 
League o f Nations is likely to com - 
pel Matsuoka to abandon a project-, 
ed trip to the United States, a gov
ernment spokesman said today.

This matter was still imsettled but 
the Cabinet might decide to consult 
Matsuoka personally btfore taking 
final Eu:tion on withdrawal from  the 
League, in which event tbe delegate 
will be called , home - immediately 
after tbe anticipated acceptance 
the League Assembly of its report 
on Manchuria next week.

The Cabinet postponed further 
discussion o f tbe L e i^ e  questioa 
until Monday, .permitting Preixiier 
Visepunt Makoto Saito to present 
the decisions thus far reached to  
Prince Saionji, last surviving mem
ber o f fae Council o f tbe Genro, the 
highest, seat o f power in the Em
pire until a decade ago.

“It is safe to interpret the pre
mier’s visit to Prince ^ e i i j i  as aa 
indication that the Cahtnet hM 
jigreed to the main principles o f m 
ifK>licy respecting the league: T h ft 
is it had decided to wlfaijEqii^uzilew 
a  m lradejM eveats fae ' A ssmwito *> 
adoptid ff3P *tlie-L ea^ -report aad 
rqcomafandations," . a .. h ig h : offic ial 
fiefld the A ssociate Pren.

CALLED MORAL EFFECT 
Geneva, Feb. 18.— (A P ) *— ^ 6  

general belief in League o f Na
tions circles today was that the 
great value of yesterday’s con- 
denmation o f Japanese policy in 
the Far East, after a year and a 
half spent in investigstiem and diA* 
cussion, would be tbe moral effect 
on the Japanese Empire.

While yesterday’s irolumlnous re
port and recommendatioxts on fae 
Manchurian dispute were made un
der a League covenant, provlslpn 
calling for any recommendation 
“deemed Just and proper,” it  is noted 
that no penalizing measures agalitot 
Japan were proposed.

Outright approval o f fae docu
ment by the full League Assembly 
next week, excepting only Japan, to 
expected as a matter of coJiTse, but 
what will happen after that is de- 
cide^y conjectural.

The .next move is expected to de
pend on tbe attitijde o f tbe United 
States and Russii^ wbo were ip? 
vited to Join in directing peace ne
gotiations between Japan 4Ad 
China. A  Russian spoktoxnap 
ready has ventured the belief 
the dispute . pever will reach tlie 
stage o f negotiations.-

A Cardinal Point 
A  cardinal point in tbe Leagiw 

proposal‘ is-that nations o f tha 
world continue to refuse to recog
nize Maachultuo, tbe govehunent es- 
toblisbed by Japan in territory 
Japan wrested from China.

Today is tbe first anniversary o f 
tbe birth o f that new natidn and 
still no country in fae world—aside 
from Jepan, bM indicated even faat 
it is consideiing such action. League, 
vigilance at least may serve to pro
long indefinitely this attitude.

There to a feeling among soma, 
League delegates that fae (Jtotedj, 
States will Join am arms embargo'̂  
against Japan, but this to not g lo 
ba lly  eopsidered a  possibility now* 

Assist Chtoa ^
Many League delMates favor a. 

mbvement to give Cotoa aoatai|i4 . 
assistance in its undedgrsd warfHfB' 
with Japan, which threatens to bo- 
come. most eerious this n w tof .. 
the Province o f Jebol. M atsuilfa 
has made it plato that Japaa ii^ 
tends to occupy fas Capital o f ttta. 
Cbinsse • admmtotercd ^rovlB0i|, 
Jebol City, 100 miles novfa o f 
Peiping, aad bripg fae territoQr m *  
der fae dominion o f MancoufcM. • 

,Tbto was bis rntly to a  L eafilt 
query whether Japan would jto 
wining t o ‘l^romise’ '̂  to stay out o f  
Jebol.

A  Russian tpokssman indicator  
tbsre must bs oonsidiribls 
tion and possibly a  qbanm oi 
on' fas part o f m«Dy naooBt 
RuBria ootild be em ootsd to ot., 
ate. in fae Leagpoto plan tor m 
msBt o f fae- ooBfaottriy. 
I^ ts d ;, out
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STAB CONVBmM?
I j o s T V M T i s r n
i ' ______

%

Repeal of Dr; Law Brings Up 
PreUem Tliat la Distnrb- 
ing the Legitlatrre Experts

WaahlBgtoii, Feb. 18.— (A P) — 
Congress has a brand new question 
to worry about: When is a conven
tion a constitutional convention?

Sveryone on Capitol Hill is fam i
liar with noisy party conventionfl, 
the first being held in 1789. Now the 
convention is becoming impoi*tant.

If the House acts next Monday 
as its leaders predict, it wiU voU to 
submit prohibition repeal to the peo
ple. By terms of the repeal resolu
tion, it becomes effective only when 
ratified "by conventions in three- 
fourths of the several stutei."

-That brings up the question: Is a 
state-treated OonventJon legal, or 
must the federal government pro
vide for calling the conventions?

There are powerful' arguments on 
both sides. The first one who may 
have to express an official opinion 
is )8ecrefary fltimson.

It’s the duty of the secretary ot 
state to attest the proposed a«end- 
raen and transmit it to the gover
nors.

In the past he always has said 
the amendment is proposed "to the 
Legislatures" and there has been no 
confusion because everybody knows 
what 9iU e Legislature is.

BtiflMofl Must Bedde
But now secretary SUmsen must 

decide whether to leave a decision 
on the question of what is a consti
tutional convention to the states, or 
to indicate whether the decision be- 
lofife to Odhgless. .Speaker Oarner is among those 
Who believe the, states have toe 
power to go ahead and»do what they 
choose about conventions. On toe 
other hand, his Texas ooUeamje, 
Chairman Sumners of toe Judiciary 
oofnttlttee, contends such state ao- 
ion without Federarautoority would 
be open to doubt.

" ’̂ e re  are two means of proceed- 
iDg about which I have no doubt 
whatever,*’ Sumners said. "One is 
that OongresB in the first instance 
has toe power to create and govern 
.toe convenUone.

"The other l i  that Congress could, 
therefore, delegate any part o f this 
power to toe states. But if toe peo
ple of toe states should act of their 
own initiative, I would say toe 
Weight ot probability would be 
afainat Ite legality.’ ’

Itepresentatlve LaOuardia (R „ N. 
Y .) goM BO far as to urge etatee not 
to aor independently, contending it 
would be void and would have to be 
done over again by a convention 
called by f  ederal dlreoUon.*

On Gamer’s side are those who 
point out toe iramers of toe consti
tution recommended that conven- 
tiOhe be called for its adoption by 
the thirteen states.

But from toe other side comes toe 
argument that for State liegis- 
latupes to call toe conventions 
Would, in effect, be tanUmount to 
letting toe Legielaturc pass on. the 
amendment.

They say that by refusing to 
create a convention a state legisla
ture would in effect be refusing toe 
ratlScation of that state, despite 
the deciiioD o f Congress that ratifi
cation or rejection must be by con
ventions. ’

Bo the argument goes on, with 
both sides about agreed that a last 
say In toe matter ultimately will be 
carried to the Supreme Court.

REPUBUCAN WETS
MOBiUZE FORCES

ROCKVILLE

(Continued from Page One)

system never before tried in ap
proving amendments to the Consti
tution. /

Leaders today were occupied 
with the question whether if is toe 
duty of the states or toe Federal 
government to call the conven
tions.

Uarher's Hope
Speaker Gamer -said chieftains 

of the Democrats hoped that state 
Legislatures would authorise and 
set up toe machinery for toe con
ventions without Federal participa
tion. A survey showed that 43 Leg
islatures are now in session or due 
to meet sometime tots year. But 
many of them have a definite time 
limit that expires soon.

A tWo-toirds .Ibajorlty of House 
members voting is needed to adopt 
the repealer Monday.

Having disposed of toe repeal 
question, the Senate today drove 
ahead rapidly to a decision on 
broadening Federal assistance to 
toe unemployed while toe House 
plugged away on toe District o f 
Coliunbia appropriations bin.

Senate delmte on toe LaFollette- 
Costigan measure for outright 
grants to states for tellef purposes 
from a $500,000,000 fun*' was re
duced to hasten a final vote.

DONKEY TEAM IN PARADE

Washington, Feb. 18.— (A P) — A 
donkey team will plod down Pennsyl
vania avenue in toe inaugural 
parade at toe special request of 
James Roosevelt, son of toe Presi
dent-elect

Through his intervention, toe 
inaugural committee has agreed for 
the belated entry by Charles 8. Mur
phy, o f Worcester, Mass., o f toe 
team.

At toe same time, toe committee 
announced that toe request o f the 
Tammany delegation for an Indian 
band to head Its section in the 
parade had been met. The Standing 
Reek, North Dakota, Reservation 
Onun tnd Bugle Corps, composed o f 
(bS blooded ndians, will march at 
the head o f the Fourth Division 
vhldh ’Tasnamoy win head.

MANCSiSTBR BVBNtNd HSRAU}, SOimniANOHaSiint, SATOitDAV, pSBKtuitV i m

BRORS 110,000 SUIT .
FOR MOTOR ACCIDENT]

Joseph Bonan Claims Perma
nent Injuries In Action He 
Starts. Against Bay State 
Man.

Damages o f IIO/ICJ are being 
sought by Joseph Bonan o f Rock
ville . from Egnasy Bandaski o f 
Hampden, Mass., for injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident re
sulting in the crippling o f his left 
hand temi>orarily. The papers were 
served yesterday, returnable to the 
Hampden County Superior Court at 
Hampden, Mass.

The case is the result of an acci
dent on June 11 when Bonan was 
driving on Parker street in Bast 
Longmeadow, Mass. A t the intersec
tion o f Hampden and Parker street 
Bonan’s car was struck by a oar 
driven by B. J. Bandjuskl but owned 
by toe defendant. Bonan contends he 
was more than half way across toe 
intersecting streets when toe col
lision occurred. His car overturned. 
According to toe complaint, Bonan 
suffered severe lacerations o f his 
left hand, contusions o f his body, a 
fracture of the spine and nervous 
shock.

Bonan was brought to the hock- 
ville City hospital and remained 
there for several months. Dr. John 
E. Flaherty treated him for three 
months. Besides the injury to his 
hand he alleges permanent injury to 
bis spine.

Mr. Bonan, through Edward J. 
Lonergau, his attorney, alleges 
negligence on toe part o f the defen
dant or his agent in eperating the 
car. In his answer, toe defendant de-. 
nies he was at fault. The case has 
not been set down for a hearing but 
will probably be tried in April or 
May.

Rural Carriers Conventloa
Plans are complete for toe annual 

state convention of toe Rural Mail 
Carriers and its auxiliary which 
will be held in Rockville next Wed
nesday. The meeting will be held at 
toe Bike Home, corner o f Bllingtc,. 
avenue and Prospect street, with 
several prominent speakers.

The convention will be called to 
order at 10 a. m. by County Presi
dent George S. Nelsou of Andover. 
The address o f welcome will be by 
Mayor Albert E. Waite of Rockville 
and remarks by Postmaster George 
E. Dickinson.

A turkey dinner will be served at 
toe parlors of toe Trinity Lutheran 
church at 12:15 o’clock by toe ladies 
of toe church.

Among toe speakers expected are 
Dr. William L. Higgins, Congress- 
man-elect from toe Second Congre
gational District of Connecticut, W. 
J. Armstrong of Niles, Michigan,' 
national president; Postal Cashier 
B. E. Farrell o f Nlw Haven; Frank
lin M. Stahl of Manchester, N. H., 
secretary of toe New England Con
ference and Mrs. M. R, Hetherlngton 
of Alpine, N. Y., repreeenting toe 
auxiliary.

Plan Pinochle Tournament 
Plans are complete for a pinochle 

tournament ta oe held under toe 
sponsorship of the "40 and 8" Divi
sion of toe American Legion. ^

A clam chowder supper is to be 
served in toe G. A. R. rooms at 
o ’clock followed by a surprise en
tertainment. The affair will be 
thrown open to toe public at 9 
o ’clock and everyone given an op
portunity to enroll in the tourna- 
ment.^The committee in charge con 
sists of Clayton Thrall, William O. 
Peohnert, George Taylor and Joseph 
Weber.

Patriotic Exercises Held 
Appropriate patriotir exer.fises 

were held yesterday afternoon in toe 
graded schools of the city in cele
bration o f toe births o f Washington 
and Lincoln. The programs consist
ed o f short dramatic plays, musical 
selections and speaking. Mrs Annie 
B. Andrews, assisted by Miss Eh^elyn' 
Waite, was in- charge in toe East 
school while at the Maple street 
school Principal John W. McClellan 
was in charge.

Recover Car at Marlboro 
The Bulck automobile owned by 

Ensign Klbbe of domers was re
covered this week at Marlboro, 
Masq,, and returned to toe owner. 
The State Police at the Strafford 
Barracks have been searching for 
this car for several weeks. It was 
found stuck in a snowbank and de
serted. State Policeman Kenneth 
W. Stevens and Mr. Kibbe brought 
it to toe Stafford Barracks. It was 
turned over to toe owner on Thurs
day.

College Editor
In The Tower, student periodical 

at toe Catholic University o f Ameri
ca at Washington, Timothy W. Mc
Carthy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
J. McCarthy o f 117 High street, re
cently published a report of toe 
progree to date on toe Cardinal 
senior annual o f 1938, o f which he 
is editor-in-chief.

McCarthy, a senior ip toe universi
ty, wa ; elected to toe post o f editor- 
in-chief of toe Cardinal for 1984 last 
year. ’The position is one o f toe 
coveted honors on the campus. He 
is preparing for toe degree o f IiL, 
B. His preliminary' education he 
secured in tot Rockville High school, 
from which he graduated in 19^.

Notes
The Bpworth League o f the 

Methodist church held toe final 
session o f its Mid-Winter Institute 
last evening at the Rockville Metho
dist eburoh. A  delegation was 
present from  toe Bouto Method 
ohurch o f Manchester.

A  large number attended toe 
"Valentine S odal" held last eve
n l y  at toe Elks Home.

'A e  puMic and pankfifid Mho 
closed yesterd^r afternoon for their 
annual mid-winter veeatlon.

Tb^ first o i a  new seHes o f whist

second, Raymond Blinn; third, 
Harry Keish. ’The next whist in 
toe series will be held on Thursday 
evening, February 23rd.'

Jtttte John B. Fahey o f toe Pro
bate Court haa arranged a  lurobate 
hearing for Mimday morning at 10 
o’dbok to act upon toe application 
o f Gertrude A. Cowles o f Manches
ter, who has applied to toe court 
for toe gppointoient o f commission
ers to pass on a claim against the 
estate o f Mary B. White, late o f 
Vernon, who died recently.

Mayflower Rebekah Ledge will 
hold a "Depression Whist”  party on 
Tuesday evenhip in the Odd Fel
lows H ul. Prizes will be awarded 
toe whmera but no refreshments 
will bs ssrved. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Hope Chapter, No. 60, Order ot 
Bastsm Star, will hold a meeting 
on Tuesday evening in the chapter’s 
rooms at which time a sketch en
titled " A e  Reverend Peter Brice" 
will bs presented.

Iflsses CTatherine Davis o f EUing- 
ton, ISmily NiederWerfer of Vernon 
and Barbara Reed o f Tolland, have 
been admitted as members of tbs 
Tolland County Rural Promoters.

Cards were received yesterday 
from  Town Clerk and Mrs. John B» 
’Thomas who are spending the win
ter in Miami, FloHda.

The faculty oi the Rockville High 
school will present a musical com
edy entitled “Mid-Summer Night 
Dream”  at the Sykes School Audi
torium on Friday evening, March 
10. This is one o f the Well-known 
Shakespearean plays and it will be 
given in costume.

A  special meeting of toe Merger 
Committee considering toe con
solidation of toe town and city gov- 
emraehts will be held at the Rock
ville Public Library this afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock to hear a report of 
a sub-committee headed by Edward 
L. Newmarker.

’The secqsd presentation of the 
comedy "I'll Take Vanilla," spon
sored by the Rockville Lions Club, 
was given last evening. ’The en
tire proceeds o f the two nights’ pro
duction will be used to aid toe 
“Uons Club Milk Fund" for toe un
dernourished children of Rockville.

The Ladies* Auxiliary of the 
Hatheway-MiUe. Post, No. 62. 
American Legion, o f Ellington, will 
hold a setback card party on Friday 
evening.

Fred J. Morin, l)owllng alleys 
proprietor, o f Rockville, has filed a 
petition in bankruptcy showing 
debts of $5,085 and assets of $1,- 
501.

L()NER(iAN O P m  
THE BRATTON HLL|

Congr«8anum T degn ^lis That 
He Has Taken Stand Against 
Veterans'Appropriation Cnt.

Commander Clarenoe Peterson o f 
Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars, is in receipt o f a 
communication from  Congressman 
Augustine Lohergan, stating that he 
is opposed to toe Brattou amend
ment which calls for f, flat ten per 
cent cut in all government depart
ments.

The telegram received today reads 
as follows:
Dear Mr. Peterson:

1 have yowt telegram. I do not 
favor toe Bratton Amendment.

Beat wishes
AUOUSTINB LONBRGAN. 

The Bratton Amendment which 
passed toe Senate tola week and 
which has been sent to toe House, 
will, according to toe opponuits o f 
toe bill, cause toe closing o f 60 per 
cent o f all veterans hospitals 
throughout toe country and will 
close all regional bureaus o f the ad
ministration except Atlanta, Oa.; 
New York and Boston.

All ex-ssrvlce organiiationa *and 
their auxiliaries sent telegrams to 
their state representatives and 
Senators to assist In defeating toe 
amendment.

ZAN(URA’SARRAl(a«IIENT 
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

(Continued from Page One)
— —  t

deputies, was brought into toe 
courtroom to answer charges ot at
tempting to kill President-elect 
Roosevelt and three other persona 
i.t a reception for Mr. Roosevelt in 
Bay Front park WednMday night.

Two ot toe deputies sat beside 
Zansara. The other three stood at 
his back, facing toe cro\vd that Jam
med toe court room on toe sixth 
floor of toe courthouse.

Prior to entry into to* court 
room, each speqtator was searched 
for weapons.

Sanity Commission
Judge B. C. CkiUins said the post

ponement was made at request of 
County Solicitor Charles A. More- 
head, in order that a sanity commis
sion may examine Zangara.

"The Jury panel has been drawn, 
and nothing more can be done at 
this time," Judge Collins said as be 
adjourned court.

Zangara immediately was taken 
back to .his cell in toe county Jail. 
The spectators, orderly throughout 
toe brief session, filed quietly out ot 
toe courtroom with no apparent at
tempt at a demonstration against 
toe Italian.

As bailiffs called toe court to or
der, Judge Collins said to toe coun
ty solicitor:

"Have you any statement to 
mako Mr. SoUcitor?"

Morehead reifiied:,
“A t 9:85 o’clock this morning, 

Mr. Twyman and Mr. McCaskill, 
defense attorneys, called me and 
said they had not yet received toe 
report from phystcians who ex
amined toe defendant; that they 
will have received toe import by 10 
o’clock Monday; that they expect
ed to recelve 4t this morning, and 
that they would study it .and be 
ready for trial Monday morning. 
They requested that I convey this 
report to Your Honor this morn
ing." •

"A ll righ t,"'toe judge responded. 
“ In view o f that report toe court 
sees no need for delaying a definite 
setting o f the trial and therefore 
too trial is set for 10 o’clock Mon
day morning.

Jury Already Drawn
"The jury has already been 

drawn slid will be on hand so noth
ing further can be lone at this 
time."

H ie Judge immediately left toe 
bench and went to his chambers as 
the guards took Zangara back to 
Jail.

"The actual trial o f this man 
will proceed Monday morning if 
he pleads not guilty,”  Morehead 
sta t^  after toe brief court session 
today. .

“I f be pleads guilty, be probably 
will be sentenced at once."

"I have not been advised by toe 
defense,attorneys whether Zangara 
will plead guilty or not guilty by 
reason o f Insanity," Morehead con
tinued. "The defense attorneys told 
me they would receive toe medical 
cdtamiBBlon’B report this ufteniocn 
and would notify me then o f their 
decision on the plea."

Morehead said that as a matter 
o f fact be would have to know the 
decision o f the attorneys for de
fense today so that he might sum
mon witnesses, .lo far, he said, he 
had caned none.

ADDISON

parties, sponsored by the Lojral Or
der o f Moose, was held oe Thursday 
evenlttf s t  Moose Hall with I t  
tables o f pliurm . Prises were 
awarded as folfow s: Ladies, first, 
Mrs. Ray Brooks; second, Miss Rose 
Lacrosse; third, Frances Ham
mond; Ctent’s, first. Patrick Fagan;

A  son was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Merton Plank at the Hartford hos- 
^ ta l on Salat Valeatine's Day, 
Feb. 14. They reside ^  M il street, 
Addison. .

Charles BeO has flUed Ua loe 
bouse the last two daya with let 
ranging in thickness flrom five to 
seven inebes. '

. " John ’Tehner and Howard Tcaner 
are llillng their ice bouaee.'

(Oonttoned freoi Page One)
any tadioattoDs o f 
sarty liaes. Xa a 
aoweyer,

•***Bŷ ’̂ ot&g'" ae 'a u&t, the

erotic Senators thwarted reappoint
ment o f two RepuMlcaa ju d ^ s of 
the Ootirt o f Common Pleas and 
refused to accept an imfovorable 
report on a  bill abolishing the D u - 
btUY District Ttaffio Court.

The Senate defeated 18 to 17 a 
resMution reappointing Judge 
C&arles B. Waher to the Common 
ITeas Court for New London 
county and by . toe same vote re
fused to suspend toe rules so tost 
immediate aotton might be taken on 
a  resolution reappointing Judge 
Miles F. McNiff. as Judge o f toe 
Common Pleas court for toe Water- 
bury District. Both resolutions 
have been adopted by the House.
' ’The M cNiff resolution is expected 

to come up for action next week. In 
toe H6use a  battle is expected on 
toe Baldwin bill reducing toe sal
aries o f aQ state employes. .

There is a likelihood that toe 
General Assembly may abandon its 
"Frightless Friday" nue as a means 
o f speedhm up legislation. A t least 
a  soore or measures were ready tor 
action yesterday but these had toyesterday 
be deferred imtil 
o f the rules.

next week because

WHOLE TOWN HAILS 
NEW POST OFFICE

(Uo&Hnued Prom Page One)

F. McVeigh, James L. Rogers. Louis 
F. com et, Charles H. Rogers. Er
nest P. Anderson, Luther J. Chaptn, 
Clarence O. Anderson, P. W. Robert 
Modean, Thomas J. Donnelly and 
Wesley Bulla, regular carriers; Reu
ben W. Bronke, Chester B, Morgan 
and Evan W. Nyqulst, substitute car
riers; Herbeirt B. McCsnn, rural 
carrier.

First Mall Monday
The new office at toe center will 

open at the usual hour Monday 
morning and iiie first mall to arrive 
will come in from Hartford by trol
ley at 6:80. Thereafter aO mail will 
come either by train to the north 
end or by special bus from Hartiord. 
All mall carriers will work their 
routes from toe center and m many 
cases tiieir routes will be reversed so 
as to save time. However, no major 
changes in service will be made at 
present and not later, unless such is 
found advisable in toe interest of 
better service to toe community.

Frank B. Crocker will become toe 
new postmaster and Ernest F. 
Brown is to be superintendent of 
mails. The present south end of
fice lease has been cancelled and 
this building will be closed. The 
large mail box .standing in toe door
way of toe office will probably be 
shifted to some other location along 
Main street. The new federal hulio- 
ing is one of the most modern in toe 
United States and haa a great 
many advantages over the present 
offices.

Those In Charge
The government inspector and en

gineer on toe Job has beeir Paul 
Hcimer. The superintendent >t con- 

'struction has been Urban H. Peck, 
formerly of Mansfield, Mass. The 
building, an $86,000 structure, b'< 
been completed more than a month 
ahead of the government schedule 
which called for a year’s work. 
Ground was broken late last March. 
But for uncontrollable delays in ob
taining materiajB used in the con
struction, the work would have been 
finished sooner.

The last service at toe Bouto Man
chester office fades with toe closing 
of the lobby at 7 o ’clock tomorrow 
evening while at the north end toe 
lobby closes at 8 tonight but mail 
will be received up imtU 7 o ’clock to
morrow evening. A t toe south end 
toe money order and postal savings 
windows closed at 12 this noon for 
the last time and toe stamp, parcel 
post, registry and general delivery 
windows go down at 1 o ’clock this 
afternoon. ’The lobby closes at 7:80 
tonight but will re-dpen from  6:80 to 
7 tomorrow night The last mall 
will be made up at that time and de
parts at 7:80.

aosin g  Hours
At the north end the money order 

and postal savings windows close at 
3 this afternoon as do toe rMt o f the 
window services. The lobby closes 
at 8 tonight and will not be open 
tomorrow although letters may bo 
dropped through toe door slot as 
usual up to 7 o’clock to be in time 
for toe last mail at 7:80. M ond^ 
morning the office will re-open as a 
classlfled station with Harold Agard 
in charge. Two asststants will work 
under his diroction. Servlou will in
clude practically eveiytoing it does 
now except for the delivery o f mail 
which will all go through toe cen
tral office.

To Mail Two Letters
No elaborate ceremony will mark 

toe inauguration o f the new post 
office building service. The first two 
letters will be mailed by the Man- 
ohoster Chamber o f Commerce, one 
to the postmaster general at Waeh- 
ington and toe other to Congress
man Augustine Lonergan. The let
ters will deal with toe opening of 
the new office and will be returned 
to be kept on file at the Chamber.

Wells A . Strtokland. chairman of 
the Board o f Selectmen, will be 
present. He will \ turn the electric 
switch which starts the canceUatlon 
machine in op m tion  for the first 
day's work. TOe large amount of 
postal business which will collect 
over Bimday togeUier with the be
ginning o f work under new and dif
ferent conditions, makes It impossi
ble to have.any detailed oimmony.

IMALTNE CRmaZES 
ASSEMBLY’S TACTICS

FINANaALNEWS
By AARON OOOB^

(Questions may be eubmltted 
to this column. Those questions 
deemed o f group interest shall 
be treated in artloles; those 
deemed otherwise, shall be 
treated individually. Dial 6961 
with questions.)

The attention o f the Federal Re
serve Banks and the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation are turned to
ward speedily settling the dlffloultiss 
In Michigan. Theru is no question 
but what the Michigan situation has 
had a profound influanoe upon the 
markets, it  was intimated yester
day that an extension o^ the eight- 
day closing would be made in order 
to give an opportunity to frame pro
tecting emergency banking laws.

The bond market seemed a bit bet
ter on Wednesday, although foreign 
government bonds were down. Unit
ed States Gtovemments were very 
active and higher. Commodities 
were firmer. Speculative sentiment 
in Wall Street s becoming more and 
more bearish, and sooner or later 
that sentiment will bring around a 
turn in prices. The National Trans
portation Committee report Imd the 
regular $2.25 disbursement decltured 
by American Telephone and Tele
graph had little if any effect upon 
toe market. While we are engross
ed in our own difficulties In United 
States a more favorable outlook Is 
forming across toe water. Great 
Britain is certainly cooperating in 
every conceivable way to get to
gether with us and straighten out 
a few o f our tanjgled International 
relationships.

Thursday records a mark with 
a downtrend the major portion o f toe 
day but with a short covering rally 
near toe close which bounced prices 
away from toe lows which were 
earlier made. The Senate passed a 
Dry Law repeal resolution which 
will be presented to toe House of 
Representatives for approval. The 
President’s signature will not be re
quired if Representatives approve 
the bill Monday. ’This may have 
had some Influence upon toe market 
at toe close. The market is in a 
critical position and very little is 
needed to etimulate it one way or 
another. Liquidation was* taking 
place yesterday in Bonds and Stocks. 
Government issues were weak and 
under pressure most of toe day. The 
rail list also softened somewhat, 
heretofore, toev had held up very 
well. The market In general seems 
to be awaiting affair with no great 
amount of selling during weakness 
nor little buying on strength*

Hartford Electrio Light Company’s 
earnings for 1932 showed net earn
ings o f $8,751,000—as compared 
with $2,677,000—for 1931. The 
amount paid in dividends was $2,- 
308,266.86, and $103,744 was carried 
to sui'plus. Consumer dividends, 
rate reductions, 6.8 per cent sales 
decreases and a liberal credit policy 
explains toe decrease in toe amount 
carried to surplus of $98,914. The 
plants have been maintained in first 
class condition and when opportuni
ties presented themselves to mstail 
new equipment they were taken ad
vantage o f quickly to insure better 
and more efficient service. A t toe 
present market price a return of 
about 4.91 per oent ie afforded toe 
invehtoB, with a very good i^ r a n c e  
of stability and aggressive manage
ment.

Seen from an airplane, a rain
bow appears in. toe form of a com
plete cirole.
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Sstcr of Ex-Piedent Theo
dore RoosoTok Posses 
Away In Her 72nd Year.

New York, Feb. 18.— (A P)—From 
all over toe nation messages of con- 
ddSnees came today, mourning the 
death o f a distinguished member of 
the many-branched Roosevelt fam
ily, Mrs. Corinne Roosevelt Robin
son.

Mrs. Robinson, who was a sister 
o f President Theodore Roosevelt and 
Ifiia im ro f Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt, died last night o f pneumonia in 
her 73nd year.

lik e  her late brother, Mrs. Robin
son had trenisndoua energy, which 
carried her into philanthropy, socie
ty, literature and pblltifo. • She was 
foe widow o f Douf^aa Robinson, 
wealthy real estate man.

She made the old Roosevelt resi
dence in, Bast Twentieth street a 
shrine for admirere ot Theodore 
Rooievelt; campaigned for Liberty 
loans, the Salvation Army, the Red 
Cross and the Republican Party; 
wrote several volumes of poetry and 
a book called "M y Brother T. R."

Splendid Speaker
Her address seconding the nomi

nation o f General Leonard Wood in 
Chicago at the 1920 presidential con
vention wea considered a master
piece. Leter she campaigned ardent
ly for Harding. She declined, how
ever, to accept designation as a Re
publican elector-at-large for toe 1932 
presidential election.

"You must understand," she said 
in a speech later, "why I cannot 
comment on toe National, campaign. 
M y'own beloved niece is the wife of 
toe Democratic candidate. She is 
the daughter o f toe brother (Elliott) 
who was nearer to me in age than 
Theodore. For her I have the deep
est affection and respect. So. mimb 
as I would like to pay toe highest 
tribute to President Hoover, I can
not do so in this campaign.”

Loved Her Brother
She loved to write of her brother 

Theodore. Of his eaurly years, she 
wrote:
"A  little, dainty, narrow-chested boy 
In toe nursery, suffering so that he 
could hardly breathe and propped 
up always with tos pillows—that 
was Theodore Roosevelt, who be 
came toe first American oitisen. He 
never said a word, never uttered a 
complaint, yet we all knew he suffer
ed Intensely."

In toe age o f crinolines and pina
fores, Mrs. Robinson’s greatest de
light was to ride with her husband 
in late spring to their estate, "The 
Mansion" at Jbrdanville, N. Y., with 
a gay party o f society folk. They 
would go by four-in-hand brake, Mr. 
Robinson msnaglng toe horses with 
superb dash and a servant blaring on 
a brass horn. She also loved Mr. 
Robinson’s estate In the mountains 
of West Virginia, where she started 
several backwoods schools.

Mrs. Robinson was a fifth cousin 
of the President-elect. Surviving

are tHrbe children: Theodore Doug
las Robinson, who was asristent sec- 
retaqr the'N avy under r reMdent 
Cooinge: Mrs. Joseph W. Alsep o f 
Avon, Obtts., and Monroe Douglas 

o f New York.

sip r TWO p m

CNEAD
News o f foe sudden death o f Sher- 

Trood K . Raymond o f New Britain 
was received with deep regret here. 
He 'was' a Hebron boy. He leaves 
his. vdfe, Mrs. Helen Hodge Ray
mond. a native o f this place, to 
whom he was r  arried in June, 1211, 
and three foiktren. Sherwood, Rato, 
and (Jordom *11107 have toe sym
pathy o f our community in toeir 
great bereavmnent 

Mrs. B. B. Foote and Mrs. Arnold 
C. Foote visited Albert B. Lyman of 
Columns at St. Joseph’s hospital in 
WiUlmantie Tuesday. Mr. Lyman 
is recovering from  his accident 
They also called at Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert P. OoUlns's.

Robert S. Foote is furnishing ice 
to fill several o f the local 16e houses. 
It is 7 ^  inches thick. This is toe 
first chance to get ice this winter.

"The Mookeri*, a drama in one act 
will be presented et the local church 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

A  number o f people from here at
tended toe funeral of Sherwood H. 
Ri^mond in New Britain Friday.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Sobielo ot 
South Manchester were callers 
Thursday at Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Post’s.

Schools here close this week for 
a week’s Vacation and the local stu
dents at the Windham high school 
will also have a week’s vecetion at 
toe same time.

Fifteen members ot the Grange 
attended too meeting of Coventry 
Grange Thursday evening and fur
nished part o f toe literary program.

SCHOLARSHIFS ANNOUNCED

New London, Feb. 18.— (A P )—A t 
a special chapel service in Connecti
cut College this morning President 
Katherine Blunt announced that the 
W intorop scholars for this year are 
Miss Ubbie Blumenthal, o f Anaonia, 
and Miss Emily S. Doggy o f Nor
walk, both of toe Jtmior class. Win- 
throp schools rang hlghes’. in toe 
college.

The chapel service was the open- 
irg  event o f alumnae week end. 
About 116 alumnae representtog 
every class returned. Thle afternoon 
they met Preildqnt Blunt, toe facul
ty and members of toe senioi dess, 
at toe president’s tea.

Psirikh Thl liMjfPMfid Ed̂ 
roDneat l l i ; Neeenitate 
Drastic Action Soon.

The Board ot BdueatKki Is ttiiidy- 
ing the en'ameration situation at 
Maadtester High school as prepar
edness to act later upon an antici
pated increased . enrottiaent next 
September, it was learned today.

It is apparent that with such an 
increase there will not be adequate 
space to huxUs the student body a 
toe present buildings. As a conse
quence toe board is considering 
whether avaUabiA and suitable apace 
esn be obtained or wheth^t It may 
be neceesary to install a two-pes- 
8lon-a*day-i0«tem .

’The question was also raised as 
to whetoer there was suffident 
room in toe Eighth district building 
to house Freshmen students from 
that end ot toe town. Sunt. F. A. 
Verplanck was not prepared to state 
as to this and as a result toe board 
took no action, deciding to await 
further investigation of conditions.

COPS CAPTURE BANDIT 
ON THE ROOF OF HOUSE

Armed With Riot Guns and 
*rear Bombs and Wearing 
Bullet Proof VcBt They 
Make Arrest.

Boston, Feb. 18— (A F ) —Boston 
and SomerviUe poUce an etd  with 
riot guns, tear gas and bolHt proof

NEWSPAPERS SU SPBl^BD
BerUn, F«b. 18.— (A P )—The Hit

ler govemr.ent suspended today toe 
newepaper Germania, leading organ 
ot toe Catholic Center Party, for a 
period of three days.

The action was taken because it 
printed an appeal to Cathulic or
ganizations "to fight Bolshevism 
whether from toe Left or Right."

The Democratic Tempo, o2 toe 
Ullsteln chain o f newspaper and 
toe Socialist Volksseitung at Bres
lau werA-suspended Thursda> for 
seven and five days respectively un
der provisicne ot toe new censorship 
decree. Two workers weeklies are 
banned until April and severe action 
previously was taken against lead
ing Sccialiat and Communist organs.

vests, today captured foi fob  toot of
Somerville kouse JcMpb Mc

Ginnis, alias Joseph M eCaifoy, 28, 
aUeged kidnaper and robber.

Police said McOlnnia is wanted in 
Boston for questioning in connec
tion with toe Rutstotn Mdnaping 
and In Providence for an armed rob
bery. A t Boeton Police bead- 
quarters where McGMants wae t^ e n  
he was described ae the husband ot 
Jean Parker who figured la toe 
Oliver B. GMmrett p<mce tavestiga- 
tioa two yean  ago.

Police said McOinnte also was 
wanted in New York state for arm
ed assault

When captured Mc(3ianis was 
only parly dad and unarmed. He
surrendered without redstence.

MEDAL FOR HEROINE
New BriUin. Peb. 18 .—(A P )—Pri

vate Walter J. Smith Post. VetetMto
Foreign Wars, o f thle dty, today 

sent a telegram to Congressman 
Augustine Lonergan asking him to 
urge Coiq;ress to present to M n. W. 
F. ttoss o f Miami. Florida, a medal 
in recognition o f her action in de
flecting the aim o f Giuseppe Ban- 
gara, when he shot at P r^ den i- 
elect Roosevelt at Miami lasA 
Wednesday* Mrs. O oss struck Ban- 
gara’s arm as he attempted to shoot 
toe President-elect.

LIKE A  SHINING LIGHT...THE SIMPLE FAITH 
THAT WAS MIGHTIER THAN A PAGAN EMPIRRI
S U N D A Y ! . Tht S««t« Spttidi Yom Ey« A« Sp«eto*lt in hi
Hhtofy. .  .TKn.SpInndof nnd Intrlgut of Ntro't Court I . . .  Thrill ond Spocudt ol

tht Coliituml.MLovti ind 
Hitfi of Antitnt Roratl
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Robert A . Oelpltts, Minister

' ‘Frustration and Faith” will be 
the subject o f the sennon by the 
pastor at the South Methodist 
Church tomorrow morning at the. 
10:40 service. The vested choir 
under the direction .of Mr. Byles 
will present the following music: 
Processional Hymn—*‘0  King of 

Kings, O Lord o f Hosts” . 
Anthem—“God be in My Head” . . . .

............................   Davies
Anthem—“̂Hark, Hark My Soul” . .

..............................................  Shelley
The seven o’clock service in the 

evening will be in charge of the 
Oeeilisn Club under the direction of 
Tltomas Maxwell. The club will 
present a pageant in commemora
tion of the birthday of George 
Washington entitled “The Del>.'er- 
er.”  and will .Ing two special num
bers.

Church School will meet at 9:SU 
tomorrow morning. A t six o’clock 
the Intenhediate and Senior Ep- 
woith leagues will ii.eet. A t the 
later Wadsworth McKinney will be 
in charge o f the devotions, and Rev. 
L. Theron French of the North 
Methodist Church will speak. The 
leaguers o f the North Methodist 
Church will be guests at this ser-
Tice*\
' The altar flowers this week, are 
given by Mrs. Mabel B. Rogers in 
noemory o f her husband, William L. 
Rogers.
' '  ‘n ie  Manchester Teachers’ Train
ing School will meet at the Center 
Chiflxh House tomorrow afternoon 
from  three to flve o’clock.

Week-day ActivltieB 
The mid-year meeting o f the 

Wealeyan Circle will be held on 
Monday evening at 7:45 in the 
Ladies Parlor o f the church. There 
will be an entertainment, and re
freshments will be served.

“Starlight” Brownie Pack will 
meet at 4:00 on Tuesday, Cub 
Scouts at 6:30 Tudisday, and Cecilian 
Club and Boy Scouts at 7:30 on 
Tuesday evening.

. Cub Scouts meet for gym on Wed
nesday s im o o n  at four o’clock. A t 
6:15 the Toung Women’s Gym Hour 
will be hdd. A t the Mid-Week Ser
vice held on Wednesday evening at 
‘7:30 Frank Mullen will be the lead
er.

Because of the Epworth League 
Institute Banquet on Friday evening 
the Older Boys’ Gym Hour this 
week wiU be held on Thursday eve- 
zdng at 7:30 rather than on Friday 
evening.

Friday evening at 6:30 the An
nual Banquet o f the Mid-Winter In
stitute o f the Nutmeg Trail Ep
worth League will be held at this 
rhuiyb. Certifleates and prizes will 
be awarded at this session. This is 
the meeting o f the Institute r 
this season.

Saturday’s at nine o ’clock Mn. 
Gill’s Group o f B oys'win meet for 
gym, and at one o’clock the Girl 
Scouts win meet.

The Preparatory Membership 
Class wiU meet at four o ’clock at 
the parsonage, 316 Spruce street, on 
Thursday «n«m oon. Please note 
change o f time to four o’clock; the 
rinn  win meet at this hour each 
week hereafterl

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
B1ETHOD18T EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor. 

L. Theron French, Associate.

Nordi Main Stoeet 
The choir wUl meet for rehearsal 

at 5:30 ttiis afternoon. Tomorrow 
morning the Church school will 
meet at 9:45 and will be followed 
at 10:30 by the Meditation with 
Mr. MacAlpine at the organ; and 
at 10:45 by the service o f worship, 

'  at which Mr. French wlU preach on 
-the topic, “Song With Sacrifice,” 
and tell a story for the boys -and 
girls.

The hymns chosen are, "Christ 
Is Made the Sure Foundation,’ ’ “O 
For a Heart to Praise My God,” 
and "A  Charge to Keepi’I Have.”

the choir.
Wednesday the Junior ESpworth 

League and Preparatory Cltts will 
meet at 7:00 at the home o f Mrs. 
Derick at Buckland.
- The Nutmeg Trail Eipworth 
League banquet closing the Insti
tute series will be hMd Friday 
night at 6:30 at the South Method
ist church.

Vernon
Tomorrow morning at the 9:30 

worship service the pastor will 
preach and administer the Sacra
ment o f Baptism and receive can
didates into the membership o f the 
church.

Wednesday evening at 8 o ’clock 
there will be a “Good Time Social' 
at ‘The Wilsons’ .”

Wladsorville
The Church school will meet to

morrow morning at 10 o’ 'ock  and 
will be followed by the worship 
service at 11:00. Mr. Stocking will 
preach and administer the Sacra
ment of Baptism.

Thursday night the Young Pieo- 
ple’s Community Club will meet as 
usual at 7:30.

THE CENTER CHURCH.
(Congregational)

Text: MaA 4 :t l^
Hie IntomattMial Uniform Bioh 

day Seho^ Lesaon fbr Feb. 19.
- By WM. E. O iljtO X , I». D. , 

Editor «xf 1710 Oongri«atlonalbit 
Like the^last lesson, this one desds 

with idle teaching o f J e ^  as em- 
phatfzed in illustrdtic^ from  every- 
iday 'life. Jesus was teaching the peo- 

' pie concerning the kingdom o f God 
—ra deep and difficult topic. There 
are a few  things so hard to undeS 
standj even in our modem life, as 
the philosophy o f progress, and that 
is what the kingdom .of God in its 
growth among men implies.

Tho-klwgdom of God in the teach
ing of. -Jesus was a kingdom of 
lighL So the first thing that Jesus 
emphasized was that if  we would 
serve the kingdom, we must let our 
light shine. We are not going to pro
mote the kingdom o f God by putting 
our light under a bushel, or under a 
bed*

If ''we have light, even though 
be no more light than that of the 
primitive lamp o f tba time o f Jesus, 
let that Tight be displayed, and let

Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Morning Worship, 10:50.
Sermon by the minister.
Chorus choir.
The music:

Pr^ude—^AndEmte Religioso,
.................................... Rosenkranz

Anthem—Cantat Domino . . . .  Buck 
Hymn-Anthem— T̂en Thousand

Times Ten Thousand.......... Dykes
Postlude—^America___ . . .  Ashford

The Church School 9:30.
The Men’s League. Leader, Les 

ter Hohenthal. Mr. Woodruff will 
speak.

The CYP Qub, 6:00. President 
Edith McComb. Leader, Priscilla 
Pillsbury. Those taking part: Wil 
liam Waldron, Dorothy Denton, 
Kingsley French, Betty Cioslee, Ber
nice Ld^gstone.

The Week.
’Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
'Tuesday, 7:00—^Troop m . Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 8:00—Professional wom

en.
Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 7:00—In-As-Much 

C!ircle, King’s Daughters.
Wednesday, 7 :0 (i^ h in in g  Light 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Wednesday, 8:00— Â Colonial 

Night for members o f the Center 
Church Parishr Come in costume it 
possible. Refreshments. Collec
tion.

Saturday, 5:00—Junior Choir re- 
hearsaL

Satimday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.
........... . '

SECOND 'CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the psistor, -“Growing ’Tall
er.”  'The miisic:
Prelude—^Intermezzo................ Bizet
Anthem—There Is a Green Hill . .

..........................................i . .  M uks
Offertory—Offertory ' .......... Lysberg
Postlude—^Postlude in D . . .  .Clarke 

Church school at 9:30 a. m. Every
man’s Class will meet, not at 9:30 
as usual, but at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30 in charge of Sarah MacLach- 
lan’s Group.

Community Service at 7:30 in 
charge, o f Everyman’s Class. The 
speaker is to be Rev. Williahi B. 
Tuthill, pastor of the Windsor Ave
nue Congregational church in Hart
ford, who will give an address on 
Marcus Whitman and his pioneer 
work in the Oregon country in the 
early days of the Great Northwest 
Several selections will be rendered 
by the Glee club o f the'East Hart
ford Everyman’s Bible d oss. The 
entire public is most heartily invited. 

Notes
Monday at 7 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 

evenings—^Married Couples’ Club 
Minstrel rehearsals.

Friday at 8:15 p. m.—Married

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

MORNING WORSHIP 
10: 50 •

The Minister will preach.
THE CHURCH SCHOOL 

9:30
Bible Classes for all ages.

WOMEN’S CLASSES and 
MEN’S LEAGUE 

9:30
, CYP CLUB

6 :0 0
(For Young People)

This church is a fellowship o f those who. are seeking 
to live the religious life. We meet for worship, for in- 
stmetion sad for sendee. Here all are welcome.

 ̂ .■.Mr mi rnj___

South Methodist Church
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister.

10:40 Sermon and Worship
PM t.r’.  n ibjM tt and raMH.*’

- Musie by VestM Choir. .

7:00 Pagent, ^The Deliverer’ ’
Presented by Ceeilitn Club.
Patriotie service and songs by the club.

9:80— Church School 6:00— Epworth LsafO&

Thislnvites you to wprship with us.

SUNDAY 80BOOL UBS80N
\ •

the evidence. oC vdiatever the IdU^- 
dom la in our Uvea eerve the cauM 
o f the kingdom.

Jtous regarded the kingdom o f 
<3od aa the .kingdom o f truth, and 
he likened the growth o f truth to 
the growth o f a crop from  aeeda. It 
we would reap the harvest o f truth, 
and thus serve' the kingdom of God, 
let lu. cast our seed abroad, fully 
trusting that if we do bur pai-t, the 
luuVest wlU come.

Hwe, also^esus renoinded us that 
we must not judge iesulth by the 
sqiparent snudineas o f the effort He 
reminded b is . heareirs that though 
the mustard seed is v ^  small, it 
produces a very great tree.

Just how much did thos- wlw 
listened to these sinq>le teachingp 
o f Jesus derive from  them, or un
derstand them? It would appear 
that even the simple teaching of 
Jesus was not always understood, 
because, evidently, those who heard, 
when they had opportuniQr, asked 
him the meaning: o f the part^e; and 
we are, also told in our lesson that 
he expounded all these things pri
vately to his own disciples.

P e H i^  w e qyerastimate .the ex- 
teht to whl<di d e ^  .and wondbrfal 
things can be ifiadb :^ p ie ; blit at 
toe san^e tixpe. we should rem m ber 
that Jesiiv > laid great stress upon 
the spizit In which one heiiiril ahd te - 
ceiyea “toe'w ord. ’ and that under- 
stantong. depends upon toe sim pllci' 
ty and receptiveness with whlifii we 
appitMUih toe. teacher. ’

The mysteries o f toe twmhing 
o f Jesus have often been under
stood by comparaliveQr unlearned 
men and women whose hearts have 
been attuned to love and righteous
ness, where men with toe pride of 
intellect have ddved and discussed, 
only to Biake it toe more eiddent 
that toe simple teaching has not 
takto. hold eitobr o f their hearts or 
o f .t o ^  heaidâ

parables, as we read them to- 
dayl" are for us as they were for 
those who listened to them We take 
fropa them in large measure what 
wb Ining to them, and we under
stand them in propurtion as we 
listen in simple -faith and love, with 
a willingness to learn o f love in toe 
doing o f loving deed^.

Couples’ Club Minstrel at toe Hollis- 
teer street school. It Is to be fol
lowed by a dance. The minstrel is 
being prepared with great care and 
diligence. Both men and women are 
to take part Ih costume wjth a spe
cial rural stage setting. Specialty 
features Indudes a dance and selec
tions by a tolored male quarteL

EMANUEL LUTHERAN
Knut E, Ericsson, Pastor.

All services Sunday will be Eng
lish. A t toe morning service, which 
will begin at 10:45, toe pastor’s 
theme will ije “The Twelve Sent 
Forth.”  The Emanuel Choir will 
sing. A  special service arranged by 
the Emanuel Choir will be g[iven at
7 o’clock Sunday evening, portray
ing in word, song and picture toe life 
of Ctorist from toe manger to the 
cross. Sunday schcMl and Bible 
classes wiU meet at 9T30.

The Rnniial meeting o f toe Hart
ford District Of toe New England 
(in ference will be held in New Ha
ven on Wednesday o f this week. 
’Tuesday evening. Pastor Erickson 
will preach at toe Augustana church 
in Meriden. He will also, together 
with Rev. Sigurd Hansop o f Middle- 
town, preach at the closing service 
of toe Conference on Wednesday 
evening at toe Bethesda church in 
New Haven. Herman Johnson, to
gether with the. pastor, will repre
sent Emanuel church at this Confer
ence. The District Women’s Mis
sionary society wUl also meet in 
New Haven next Wednesday. Mrs. 
K ..E . Erickson, Mrs. C. S. Franzen 
and Mrs. Carl Thoren are planning 
to attend.

The G Clef Chorus is now re- 
heai^ng twice weekly in preparation 
for toe Annual. (Concert to be g^ven 
Tuesday evexiing, March 7. The 
Jenny Lind Chorus of Worcester 
has been invited to unite with them 
ih this concerL Those who heard 
the concert given by these two 
splendid groups of singers last Sun
day evening in Worcester fissure us 
that another exceptional musical 
treat Is in store for us March 7.

The monthly meeting o f our Sim- 
day School Teachers and Officers 
win be hbld next Friday evening at
8 o’clock. The Beethoven Chorus 
meets for rehearsal Monday evening 
at 7:30. The Boy Scouts wiU meet 
Wednesday at 7:15 p. m. The 6  
Clef Chorus rehearsals on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings. The Chil
dren’s Chorus on Tuesday at 6:15.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL
Rev. James Stqart Neill, Rector

Simday, Feb. 19 — Sexagesima 
Sunday.

Services as follows:
8:00 a. m. — Holy Communion. 

Corporate Communlop for memb'̂ rs 
of toe Confirmation Class.

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 
Bibl^ Class. *

10:45 a; m.—Morning Prayer :.nd 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "Much Peo
ple” .

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “ PauTs 
Summary.”

The ■ :
Monday, 7:80 p. m .-^ lr ls  Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scou.d.

7:80 p. m.->Cbolr' Rehearsal.
Wednesday. 6:80 p. m.—Barty for 

teachers and officers in Senior Dept.

Eastern Nazarene Ckill^e male 
quartet

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Cor. Winter and Garden Streets.

H. O. Weber, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9 a. m.
EngB:A service, 10 a. m.
German service, 11 a. m.
Thursday, 2 p. m.—^Ladies Sew

ing Circle. A  full attendance is de
sired as preparaGons will be made 
for toe Miniifti dinner Tuesday, 
February 28.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—German 
choir.

Friday, 4:45—^Willing Workers 
Society.

f'riday, 7:30—English choir.
Saturday, 9-11—German school 

and religious instructions.
Tuesday and Friday, 3:30—Con- 

firmation class.

THE SALVATION 
Adjutuit George D.

In the absence of toe Command
ing Officer Simday morning and 
Sunday evening toe Rev. William 
Woodward o f Hollister street will 
bring toe messages.
' The regular Sunday aftemoim 
Praise service will be under toe 
leadership o f Bandmaster David 
Addy.

The regular Saturday night open- 
air and inside ̂ meeting will be con
ducted by Brother Ralph Jones and 
Brother WilUam Perrett.

The public is coM ially invited to 
toe week-end meetings.

Condition O f 
State Roads

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

10:30 a. m.— Swedish Morning 
Worship.

12:00 m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p. m.—^English Evening Ser

vice.
The Week.

Wednesday, evening service 7:30. 
A  short business meeting will be 
held in connection with this meet
ing.

Friday evening a meeting c f toe 
Ladies Aid Society will be held at 
toe home o f Mrs. Samuel Johnson, 
122 M aple'street

ZION LUTHERAN. 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz.

p. m. — Ladies
of (Jhurch School.,

Thursday, 2:00 
Guild.

Friday. 8:80 p. m.—Girls Friendly
CEIldldEtilS. r

Sunday. Feb. 36—7:00 p. O. 
F. 8. Admission Bervloe.

Tuesday. Feb. 8S-^. F. 8. Annual 
Turkty Bujmr in the Parieb Houee.

W ^eiM y. March 1—Alb Wed* 
Bssdsy#

The Olrle Friendly'Bodety invite 
toe ' menberi ef.'tbe Confirmation 
Gael to breakfast in the Parieb 
Houie' immediately after the Oor*
Eorate Communion. Bundiy mom- 

if. at 3:00 o’clock. Kindly let tbe 
Iieetor knpw. if you oon bt present.

CHURCH OF TBE NAZAKKNE 
H. B. Anthony, Foster

Bundity. Feb. 19..
9:00 a.<m—Pntysr MrvtM. . 
9:80—Bunday lobeel. Oliaief for 

allofse.
' 10:46—Mominf worship. Ber* 
mon by tbe pastor.
*3:16 p. m.—Young Peopia's Vii- 

iiiw Band.
^80—Junior iooiety. '
8:18—Yeung People’s Praysr 

servles. .
8:80—Young Poeplo’s oorviot. . 
7:80—Bvangflistlo sorvioo. 

nm. Week
Monday. Fob. 30̂  8 p. m>—Rand 

prootieo.
TuasdSy. Fob*. 81. 7:80 p. m.— 

iVomsn’ji Missionary Beoloty moot*
lug, ■ ■
^VodnosBay, Fob. S3. 7:80 p. mA- 
Mld-WedTSsywr sm^ .  ’ '

^a  0idI%:wMor;
Friday,

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Serv
ice in English at 9:30 a. m. Test 
is Lk. 8, 4-15 (Sunday Sexagesima.) 
Subject: Sowing and R eapt^. 80tb 
anniversary o f toe Ladies’ Society of 
St. Mark's Lutheran church, Glas
tonbury Ghswold St., Station 81. 
Service in English at 3 o’clock. 
Rev. H( C. Beckmann preacher. Bus 
for membmti o f Zion’s Ladies’ Socie
ty leaves church on CoKper street at 
2:30 p. m. sharp.

A. &P. CUTS PRICE 
OF BREAD TO 6 GENTS

Regular 20 Ounce Loaf of 
White Bread To Sell At Re
duced Price Today.
A reduction of 17 per cent in tbe 

cost of white bread was onnounc- ’l 
today by toe New England Divi
sion of toe Great Atlantic and Pa* 
olflo Tea Company, In establlibing 
a new 'low pries of 8 > mts per loaf 
for their 30 ounce leaf of Orand* 
mother's bread.

This brtad is baked by tbs A and 
P and has been selling at 7 cento 
a loaf in tbe eompony v etoree. Qf- 
fiolals of tbe Tea Company state 
that tbe 6 cento prioe is noi a spe
cial pries but is mtended as a new 
low regular price wbieb applies to 
tbe 30 ounce loaf, both siloed* and 
unslioed. They else state that no 
change bos been made la tbe sIm , 
weight or quality of tbe leaf. ’Tbe 
only change is in the prioe. As yet 
other baked bread produoers have 
not followed tbe A and P < this 
pries change but it ii. expected 
oey  will do so within a few dayh.

'XlUs is tbs third oeaseoutlvs 
time that A and F bas anaeuneed 
■easatlenol pries reductions on 
itsms of wids appeal. Ceffss want 
to a now low rstiul two wssks ago;
lost wssk olgarettss bod 
lew; this week it is bread.

a new

REC NOTES
Xa another of tbs weekly commu

nity daaofs btfd last night at tbs 
Bast Bids Bsereattdn Center, a 400 
attsadmos mnife was nuds, dus 
-ohitfiy to tbs all request number 
prcftom. 'XlM ConaeetMut AndMs- 
sadors ttad•̂  the dlrectioa o< Bam 
Regers fsatursd with thdr popular 
dance rbyttme and mnaar fkvorable 
commento were voiced. The. nest 
oompbinity diinoe #ill be held on 
Tbossdfy«'FelMni8r]r,.ll.

Road 'conditions and detours in 
toe state o f Comiectiuut made neces
sary by-highway ctoistrucfion an
nounced by toe Ck>nnecticut High
way Department as o f February 15, 
1933.

Route No. U. S. 1-A: Branford. 
Post road cut-off. About 2 miles o f 
reinforced concrete imdet construc
tion. Grading open to traffic. Stan
ford. Sec. No. 1 Merritt highway 
Bamum Ave. Bridge under construc
tion. Closed to traffic. f.

Route No. 4: (Jom wa#, bHdge- 
Sharon road. About -2 1-2 'miles rf 
grading and gravel surface from 
Cornwall bridge w est Grubbiiig and 
excavating brook channel on new 
location. Traffic may use old road 
without delay.

Route No. 14: Middlebury-Wood- 
bury road. About 1 1-2 miles o f re
inforced concrete pavement under 
construction. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open to traffic.,

Route No. 25: A section o f gravel 
surface on the New M elford-Utch- 
ficld road, from Marbledale to New 
Preston. Laying surface and con
structing railing. Open to traffic. 
New M&ord-Litcbfleld road from 
New Preston to Woodville. A  section 
of gravel surface is under construc
tion. Railing incomplete. Open to 
traffic. New. Milford-Litchfield road 
from WoodvlUe to Bantam. A  sec
tion of gravel surface is under con
struction. Grading. Open to traffic.

Route No. 29: New C!anaan. New 
iSanaan cut-off. 2 mile; o f reinforc- 
icd concrete under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 39: Sherman-Gaylorda- 
ville road. Bituminous macadam 2 
1-2 miles in length. Grubbing, grad
ing and coDstraeting bridge. Traffic 
may use old road without delay.

Route No. 49: Norfolk. Relocation 
o f Summit crossing. Gravel sub
base complete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 67: Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Soutbbury road, 
about 6 miles o f reinforced concrete 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 68: Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles o f bltuml- 
ous macadam under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany £md Pros
pect. Befbany-Prospect road about 
5 miles bituminous macadam unde^ 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72: Mlddletown-Crom- 
well-Berlln Turnpike. 3 3-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 74: Ashford and Will- 
ington. Willington-WarrenviUe road. 
Bituminous macfidam, length about 
3 1-2 miles is under construqfion. 
Traffic should avoid this road.

Route No. 80: KiUingwortb and 
Saybrook. KllUngwortb-Peep River 
road, about 4 miles bituminous ma
cadam under constructlbn. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 87: Bolton-Coventry- 
Andover road. Six miles of reinforc
ed concrete . surface from Bolton 
Notch to Andover tmder construc
tion but open to traffic. Job closed 
down for tbs winter.

Roues No. lOP; New Fairfield and 
Danbury. Waterbound 
about one mile in length on tbe Fer- 
gone road and one mile on tbe baJs
pond road. Orubbing, grading and 
mstaUlBg bulverto. O j^  to traffic, 
but very rot%b.

Route No. 144: Saybrook. Busby 
Hill roafi. 1 l;4 miles of macadam 
are under, conitruotion but open to 
traffic,

Route No. 71: Qoiobestor and Boet 
Hampton. Oomiteek bridge and ap- 
preoobee under ednstruoQon. Two

n  structural iteel concrete en- 
bridge. Waterbound macadam 

approaobM, lenxtb about 8-4 mile 
under oenatrucnon.',Bbut down for 
winter. Traffio can pass. Baet 
Hampton. Bast Hampton- Moodus 
Falli road. 8 miles bituanioui ma- 
oadxm road undsr construction, but 
open to traffiOf

Route No. l77:'FarmiBfton. Farm- 
infton-UnlonVille read. Abdut 8 
nm s of macadam are uaderi oen- 
struetioo but open to traffic.'

Route No. 841; Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam 8 miles in 
length. Open to traffic.

No Rovte Nxmberi 
Andover: 8-4 milee of waterbound 

macadam on Long Hin read oad 1 
1-8 miles of'rottsd ftavii oq Loks 
road tad I 'l^  milas of waterboinMi

ue uttdsrmacadam on Hebron avenue 
oonstniotion biirt open to traffic.

Aibfordi Three sedtioas of town 
aid roads' qader oenstruetioa. Open 
to leeal tciine.'̂ Triifflo ehcmld avoid 

offM frem^WestfiMd to tke Ubion 
wn Use. .
Barttbaiitedi Weit Hii. Hast, 

r o ^  WdUfBit >;M aObout 4
m ilqii Off lo c jie ^ 'm  s ib ^ ia c A u n ^

‘’’ I--.......... / -  %  Jif

tniiwt oc^watMCboimd macedam and 
tolled g tovd  Bto^imder conetnietkm. 
but enew to  tnEBc. Job .dosed dcfwn 
f o r w w b ^ . '  '

Bethel: Jtoout 8 1-3 miles eur- 
tece'treated g tov d  on Codfish OH  
and <me' niite <m RoObwell road. 
Cbwvd base course complete.' Open 
to traffic.

Betolehem: Gravel eurfficc under 
construction on the following roads: 
Watertown road about one mile in 
Ittngth. Nmmewang road about one 
mile in length. Woodbury road 
about 11-2  sailte in  length. Cabbage 
liSne about 1 1-2 miles In length. 
Gravel base course complete. Ĉ >en 
to tixiBQe. '

Bozimh: Four sections o f town aid 
roads under consttoctioh. Shut down 
temporarily.. Traffic can pass.

Bridgewater: Crushed Umjeatone 
surface about one mileiin length on 
toe Seicond Hill road and one mile in 
length on toe Keeler road. Open to 
traffic but vety rough.

Brookfield: Pokono road. Bank 
run gravel surface about two miles 
in length. Jones com er road bank 
nm gravel surface about 1-2 mile in 
length. Open to traffic.

Canterbury: Four aectiona o f town 
aid roads under constmetion. Open 
to local traffic.

Colchester: Sik seefions o f town 
aid roads under construction. Traffic 
can pass.
' Cblebrook: Loose gravel surface 
about one mile in lengto on Finney 
street. O rsvd surface complete. 
Open to .traffic.

(Tplumbia: (Columbia Lake road. 
Waterbound macadam length about 
1 1-4 miles is under construction. 
Job closed for winter. ’Traffic can 
pass.

Columbia: Three sections of town 
aid road undw construction. Open 
to local traffic. Traffic should avoid 
Latham Hill road.

Chaplin: Four sections o f Town 
aid roads imder construction. Shut 
down for toe winter. Traffic can 
pass.

Danbury: Rolled bank run gravel 
siuface on. the following roads: 
Stadley rough road about 1-2 mile. 
Bushy Hill road about 1 -2 tafie. 
Open to traffic.

Derby: Academy Hill road. About 
1-2 mile <of macadam road uiider 
construction. Open to traffic.

Elaatford: Tvio sections o f Town 
aid roads imder construction. Shut 
down for winter. Traffic can pass.

EUington: Mountain street, Sadd’s 
Min and Wlndsorville .-oad-About 3 
miles o f loose gfravel surface are un
der constmetion, but open to traffic.

IBnfield: Brainard road. About 2 
miles o f rolled gravel under con- 
srtuction but open to traffic. Job 
closed down for winter.

Glastonbury: Matson Hill. About 
1-2 mile o f gravel road is under cno- 
striiction but open t otraffic. °Job 
closed down for winter.

Granby: Hungary and East
streets and Simsbury road. Three 
milea of roUedstone aurface under 
constmetion, but open to traffic. Job 
closed doira for the winter.

Griswold: Four sections of Town 
aid roads under construction. - Open 
to local traffic.

GrotoQ: Four sections o f Town 
aid roads under constmetion. Open 
to local traffic.

Haddam: Jail Hill road, Porkom y 
road and Little City road. About 3 
miles loose gravel surface imder 
construction but open to traffic.

Kent: Rolled bank run gravel 
about 1 1-2 miles in length on toe 
Kent Hollow West road and about 
3-4 mile on the Fiat Rock road. 
Open to traffic.

Killingly,: Five sections o f Town 
aid roa ^  under construction. (>peh 
to local traffic.

Lislxfii: Eleven sections o f Town 
aid roads under constmetioq. Shut 
down for winter. Traffic can pass.

Lyme: Bill Hill road. Grava sur
face length about 2 1-2 miles under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Mansfield: One section of Town 
atj roads under constmetion. Traffic 
can pass.

Montville: Raymond Hill 'road. 
Gravel surface, length about 2 1-2 
miles, is under construction. Traffic 
can pass.

Morris: North road. Surface treat 
ed gravel aurfaea about 2 1-2 miles 
in length. Open to traffic.

Middlebury: Gravel surface about 
one mile in length on tbe Water- 
town road. Open to traffic. Gravel 
surface about one mile in length on 
tbe Kelley road open to traffio. 
Gravel surface about 1 1-2 miles in 
length on ttie Break Neck HIU road. 
Open to traffic.
ll..Wnc2uc- 11-/ . IPs .U-B O

Newtown: Taunton road. Rolled 
surface treated gravel about one 
ntille in length. Gravel eurface com
plete. Open to traffic. Walnut Tree 
bill road about 8-4 of a mile in 
length. Open to traffic.

New Milford: Umestone surface 
on Sawyer Hill road 1 mile In lengthy 
Open to traffic.

Norfolk: Loose gravel surface on 
tbe following roads: Winchester 
road about 11-2 miles in Isngth. 
Orantvills road 2 mllss in Isimtli. 
BhouldsrL and railing Ineomplste. 
Opsn to traffio.

^prtb Oonaan: Lowsr road. Bur- 
faes treated limsstons. 3 1-3 mites 
in length. Bass course oomptete. 
Open and 0. X. for traffic.

Oxford: Rolled bank run gravel 
undsr construction on too following 
(oads: Riggs street about ono mUs. 
Hawley road about one mils. Fa**' 
road about 8-4 mite. All opsn to 
traffio. Closed down for winter.

OldiBayi^k; Knoiiwood bsaob. 
Qeansis cribbing undsr oonstruo- 
tion. Trsfflo osa pass. .  ̂ ^

Plainfield: Four ssotions of town 
eld roods under oonstniotion. Open 
to local traffic.

Putnam: Two ssotions of Towq 
aî  roads undsr oonstruction. Shut 
down for winter. Traffio oan pass.

of TOWlPomfrst: Bl|^t sections----------
aid roods under eonstruetion. Open 
to local .trail^. • • •

RsiUllngi iijilit sootiov of Town 
aid. roads undsr oonstniotion. Opsn 
to traffio.

oky Min: Oardsn strsst. Ash- 
avsnfis aind Pratt strsst One 
maoadam under oonstntetlott, 

It MMO’to tesffio. Job olos^ down 
for wuter.

Itidgsdsld: Abofit 4 ttllM of 
race triated, atqvSI on too RidBf- 

road. Burfaoa opmjplqtis and 
open to trxffio.  ̂ . v

lotoffl: Tnrgs ssotions of TosiH

mite 
but c

I
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fiiteniatlaaal Sunday. Sdio“* 1m - 
a<m T ext Fehraary liito :

T h e  eortii ihall be 4 dl o f toe 
kndwledgo Iff toe Lord, as tbe war 
te n  e o w  toe eea.** ■■Isa 11:9.

Through acienee, ' lowlfidge o f 
toe wimders in  toe laws o f nature 
are disclosed. Riqildty. man' is, 
through knowledge, gaining tbe 
mastery and sieniice o f nature. He 
has gained dom tiito dver toe 
earth, the sea . and to« air. He is 
penetrating deeper into toe ether, 
o f nhich '^electricity, toe X-irayi 
magfietlam, and the cosmic ray are 
properties, and lishig their magic 
powers. It is natural to exalt our 
shrewd, ^ ever investigators and 
build mmiiiunents'to their memory; 
yet, if knowledge o f God is want
ing. advance in science is nothing, 
and less than nothing, for we take 
none o f toe material contraptions 
into toe life everlasting. Sdence 
contributed to phsmlcal com fort 
and worldly delights, bat it is of 
real and m diuing worth only as 
riches are laid up in toe soq}. 
Greatest o f all sdentific discover^ 
les is the discovery that nature is 
not self-creative, and that Its only 
explanation is (3od.

But mark! The promise is that 
the earth shall be full of the knowl
edge not )f science only, but o f toe 
Lord, as toe waters cover the sea. 
Is t l^  yet trae? O yes, one rfiplied.

C9ulstlans |oiow GoA, pod 
His PateioB in 4be pssfsd;;
We can know as nm to about God 
as we do about Jan s, <£9 ,^  Fa
ther-within Him Ad aD tbe works. 
True as tote may be ft is not nec- 
essarity knowledge* ,o f GOA; One 
covOd'commit to  mmnoty Ber^ffure 
from b^dunlng to enA and. yet 
know nothing o f God. Knowtedge 
about God is not knowledge o f 
Him. Khovdedge in the memory te 
no more a p i^  o f the man than is 
toe undigested food .in toe stom
ach. Knowledge must be tgken up 
from toe memory and introduced 
into toe reason and emothms. The 
add test is, does knoidedge o f toe 
Lord cover toe earth in uA our 
woiidiness, fOars, and trials, as toe 
waters cover toe sea? Does our 
knowledge o f toe Lord inundate 
lusts, cupidities, anger, worries and 
tbe devastating, deadly Influx - of 
disorder, so that our ftdth is al- 
waya radiant,and cur hearts In 
peace? We know how to connect 
with toe electric dynamo, 'and 
warm and light our houses. But do 
we. know how to conjoin with tbe 
Divine Dynamo, toe primal (3en- 
erator o f love and light tlmt- gives 
hallowed warmth to the sotd and 
satlatying light to tbe understand
ing? A s we know and do this, we 
have that knowledge o f toe Lord 
destined to cover the earth as tbe 
waters cover the sea.

aid roads under construction. Sbut 
down for winter. Traffic can pass.

Salisbury: About 3 miles o f rolled 
bank gravd on the Twin Lakes road. 
Base course complete. Open to 
traffic.

Sharon: Sharon Mountain road. 
Loose gravel about one mile in 
length. Surface complete. Ojiai to 
traffic.

Sherman: Crushed limestone sur
face on nine sections of road. Open 
and O. K. for travel.

Southbury: Surface treated gravel 
on toe Spruce Brook road for 1-2 
mile.. Open to traffic.

Sprague: Three sections o f Town 
aid roads under construction. Shut 
down for winter. Traffic can pass.

Stafford: Crystal Lake road. One 
half mile of loose bank run gravel is 
under construction but open to 
traffic. Job closed down for the 
winter.

Sterling: One. section o f town aid 
roads under construction. Traffic 
can pass.

Stamford: Long Ridge road ex
tension. About 3 1-2 miles rehfforc- 
ed concrete pavement under con
struction. Open to traffic.

Stonington: Two sections o f Town 
aid roads imder construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Stratford: Second Hill Lane, about 
one mile bank run gravel. Open to 
traffic.

Tolland: Shenepsit road. Mill Hill 
roaA  m dec-M ill road and Tolland 
’Turxplke, abdut four mUes o f loose 
gravel surface under construction, 
but open to traffic.. Job closed down 
for winter.

Vernon: Wapping road, Ackerly 
Mills road and road beginning 'a t 
Vernon- CJenter State aid highway 
and extending southeasterly to toe 
Bolton road, about 3 1-2 miles of 
rolled bank run gravel under con
struction, but open to traffic.

Watertown: Middlebury road, sur
face treated bank run gravel about 
one mile in length imder construc
tion. Grubbing, grading. Instiling 
culverts and lajdng surface. Open to 
traffic.

W estport: (Jompo road. 270’ drain
age under construction. Open to 
traffic.

■Winchester: Surface treated
gravel on the following roads: 
Grantvllle . road about 2 1-2 miles. 
Open to'traffic. Smith Hill road 
about one mile. Open t otraffic.

W olcott: Woodtick read. Three 
miles of 7” trap rock waterbound 
macadam are under construction, 
but open to traffic. Spfndle Hill, one 
and one-half miles of 6” waterbound 
macadam *oad are under construc
tion but open tc traffic. Job closed 
down for tbe winter.

Woodbury: Weekeepeemee road. 
Waterbound macadam 1 3r4 miles 
In le&gto. Grubbing, grading and id- 
stalling culverts. Open to traffio.

W odoitock: Ten sections o f Town 
aid roads under construction but 
■hut down for winter. Traffic should 
avoid East Quosset road section.

Overnight
A. P, Nem

Batem, Mass,—A ooDMrvator is 
ordsrtd for two sisters after an all 
day baarlnf in Hatem Probate Court. 
Tbs sistsrs, Miss Mary B. Btioknsy, 
98, and Mrs. Bmliy Blumpsy, 80. 
bavs Ddt bstn outetds tosfr old 
squars mansion in fivs ysars, it is 
rsvsatedi

Boston—Arfonns A. A. oancste its 
Bammy Blauratsr-Norman Conrad 
bout, Mbsduted* for Monday niflit. 
after Manafsr Bud Taylor rsports 
bis Tsrrs Haute nsfro middlswsifbt 
bas an injursd band.

Norwicb, Vt,-Lack of funds 
foross tbd olosinf of frammar 
M ^ te bars for too first tims in tbs 
town's histoty. Tbs luspsniion of
fsets 800 puMte and nins tsaebsrs.

Beiton—Boston pelioo say Uuy 
bars bssn asksd to looato Waltef 
C. Youniqulst of NSW V 
’PuUio ssrwes dmrtmsnt.
C. Younfquist of Nsw Hampihirs 
■puMio ssrwes dspartmsnt. _

Boston—MaroBls te Orosta, 81, of 
Brockton, is finsd tBCB for pessssslon 
of liquor.

Nsw Bsdford, Mass.—Captain Jo- 
ispb F. Bdwards, master m a r ^  
wbo. commandsd tbs last wbMinff 
vssssl saillnf out of Now Bsdford,

I accepts an 
of its ootn- 

■r bon. on*sar ban,' on 
MRomoMias in u s town of Xsssboro. 
ittuatsd.on aa island in 
bay,. 10 mitei soutbsast cf Bslitest

in 18817 ten coniste wsfc rsporb* 
6y Abetronomsrs. Bix of thqm 

S 0 t saA  tbs rsst wtre period-

TOLLAND
Howard Lewis, who his been seri

ously ill for many w efks in toe Hart
ford hospital with double pneumonia 
and not expected to recover, is re
ported at this writing slightly im
proving vdiich is pleasing news to 
his many Tolland friends.

Mrs. (toarles F. BudA who has 
been ill at toe home o f Miss Hazel 
West in Hartford, is now much im- 
proveA

Mrs. Latorop W est has returned 
to her home at Snipsic Lake after 
several days spent with relatives in 
HartforA

’The Ladies’ Auxiliary o f toe Tol
land Truck Company o f toe Tol
land Fire Department held a  whist 
party at toe home o f Mrs. Frank A. 
Newman recently, when there was a 
large gathering to enjoy toe eve
ning with refreshments and the so
cial evenL

Frank Kalas’ house on the Street 
has been rented and toe family has
moved in. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall callr 
ed on relatives in South Manchester 
Wednesday afternoon.

Katharine Callahan o f Abbington, 
Mass., was a guest o f friends here 
Friday.

The regular meeting o f Tolland 
Grange win be held next Tuesday 
ev«iing in the Federated church so
cial rooms. The Lecturer’s hour will 
have a competitive program. Sisr 
ters vs. Brothers; chalrmeA Helen 
W ilcox, John Ekiwards.
 ̂ Mrs. Louis Sundmna passed away 

at her home Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock after several months’ ill
ness. The funeral Will be held in 
Hartford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sumner 
Simpfion have retum eAfrom  a short 
visit-with frimids.

The Tolland Street Company of 
toe Tolland Fire Department had a 
large number attend their dance 
held in Cheerio Ballroom Tuesday 
evening.

Tolland friends o f James Rhodes, 
toe popular singing prompter, and 
George Neff, who is at toe head o f 
Neff’s Old Saw M ilf Gaiig, fistened 
in on their radios Wednesday eve
ning when they were on tbe pro
gram of w n c  in Hartford. Those 
people who bad no radio visited 
friends who did have one and enjoy
ed tbe entertainment.

Mrs. Josephine Mann o f .Tollfiincl 
avenue has returned from a few 
days’ visit with, friends in New York 
City.

Professor A. J. William Meyers, 
PH. D., Department o f . RelMous 
Education, Hartford Seminaiy 
dation, will occupy toe pulpit 
Federated church Sunday moi 
and will have charge o f tbe AduTt 
class in Sunday lonool, and Mrs. 
Meyers will assist in tbe Prlnsary 
room of tbe school.

Howard Crandall returned Tues
day afternoon from tbe Hartford 
hospital where be 1 ^  been for lov- 
era! days as tbe result of a fall.

Members of tbe Tolland Oranxe 
enjoyed a whist at toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Wilcox, at Msrrow, 
Thursday sveniof. Rsfresbmsnts 
were served and a iwelal time was 
enjoyed after tbs gams by a larxo 
company.

Oscar Leonard, wbo bas been eon- 
fined to bis home wltb on attaek ot 
tbs trip, is again able te be about.

Mrs, Tbomas Lewis of Andover 
was a recent guest at toe benM of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Young.

un-

OPENIW
BABB

“Little Babe, you m s so dear 
io  wee, so bslpissi too.

Your syss gas#—ob, so wondsriogiy 
At tbis great world so new.

Tboss tiny rosebud fingers 
These restless moving feet.

No one will ever quitf make out 
Ho# you oan be 10 sweet.
“You’re Just a litti# person 
But you’rsr ill tbs to niS.

If X Should ever less you 
My world wejild ssass te bs.

“Why, qll my bepss and drsanil^
dSM '

Are sseursty tm i 
Fer you’re tbs only 

Your fflothsr
w. Sum

......... . I ■!■■■!

. : : u , i . ‘c A u i n x r i j ^

MBTS/tkan b fio o m
Oi AflMMCttl flude#' iM
is f ?dvsr rod#! of

eoqtttnpSi
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a b o u t  p e n s io n s
In an address before the Amerl-' 

can Club in Paris this week Geprge 
W. Wickerabam. attacking abuses of 
the military penaioD system in the 
United States, pointed out not only 
that the federal goverxunent is still 
paying pensions to families of the 
War o f 1812 and the Mexican War 
but that more than 230,000 persons 
are benefiting from pensions for 
veterans o f the Spanlsh'Amerlean 
War—a figure larger them the total 
number o f men on both sides eh' 
gaged is  that conflict.

For the benefit of those young 
people who may have somehou' 
gathered the impression that that 
must have been a pretty desperate 
war. while It lasted, it may be worth 
while to state that it didn’t, really, 
last very long. The entire period 
o f hosttUtias, from, begbming to end, 
was 114 daya. But Americsm troops 
landed in Cuba on June 22,1898, and 
Santiago surr<mdered on. July 17, so 
Uut the active patt o f the war occu
pied less than a month.

Nor were the casualties very 
heavy. The Navy lost in killed 18 
men, one o f them an officer. The 
Army’s killed were 469, o f these 29 
beint .officers. ?Yom illness, 67 offi- 
eera and 1,872 enlisted men o f the 
Army died. That was an average 

)Qf 22 deaths a day for the period o f 
the war. We kill about eight time^ 
that number o f persons by the auto- 
mehUe process and we do It every 
day, not just for three or - four 

! months.
Only a small, proportion o f the 

troops enrolled for the Spanish war 
aver g o t further than their train
ing camps. The pension beneficiaries 
number more than ten times as 
many as there were American soIt 
diers in Cuba.

Ther^ was never any unusually 
greedy pension grab by-Spanish War 

.veterans. It  was just the cus
tomary thing. But that particular 
war was Just long enough ago so 
that its pension crop illustrates 
pretty well what might be expected 
were the country to continue in Its 
recent policy toward the World War 
veterans. We bad about twenty 
times as many men in the World 
War service as in the Spanish War. 
On the basis o f the Spanish War 
pension consequences we would have, 
twenty-five years hence, more than 
five million World War beneficiaries, 
to m ake no account of the huge ex
penditures for hospitalization and re- 
habllitatiqn, past, present and fu
ture.

That would probably break the 
country’s back, even if times were 
as good as they were at the best.

'DAW ES PLACES HIMSELF
’The forthright, hell-and-Maria 

brusquerles o f former Wee-President 
ChaiierG . Dawes, together with his 
qualities as a o f prompt and 
clear cut decision, have contributed 
to a reputation altogether lustrous. 
General Dawes said something at a 
hearing o f the Senate Banking and 
Currency Committee on Thursday, 
however, which may shake, the con
fidence of some o f his admirers in 
the soundness Of some o f his -views 
concerning finance and the laws of 
the land.

The committee was concerned 
with the amazingly complicated 
affairs o f the InsuU companies, 
which Owen D. Young bad Just ad
mitted probably nobody, not even 
Samuel Insull, could under- 
s tu d . Mr. baw es was. questioned 
as to loans made by Central Re
public Bank and Trust Company of 
ChiOHp to the DuuH group o f cor
porations. Under the law the bank 
could not loan npore than 1 5 ^  cent 
it its caidtal as^ surplus to say one 
sorrowOT. , H ie Central Republic’s 
comWned capital and surplus were 
(bout 887i00d,000.' I t  leht 'to varl- 
Ms InsuU Inatitetlou more than
Ri,oob,doo.

Pawaa admitted this admitted 
. |M|t .auehr loans w en  M

the 4)lrit o f the law. He was not 
hixnself connected with the bank at 
the time these loans vrere m ade-« 
and besides, be insisted, they were 
legal because they wfere not made to 
one borrower hut to a number of 
borrowers—that is, to several Insull 
corporations.

Asked for his opinion as to neces
sary legislation calculated to pre
vent such lending to borrowers link
ed together as were the InsuU com
panies, Mr. Dawes bad no sugges
tions to make. He thought, how
ever, it would be “dangerous”  to 
enact any law whicb^would prevent 
banks from making loans to individ
ual companies in b,̂  large group 
which, taken as a whole, woifid ex
ceed the legal limit for one bdrrow- 
er.

It is difficult to construe Dawes’ 
statements in any other way than 
as approval o f the legality o f exact
ly such proceedings as those which 
eventuaUy sent the Central RepubUc 
racing to ̂ e  Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation for a’ ninety miUion 
dollar loan to save itself from the 
consequences of the wildest kind of 
wildcat banking.

Very reluctantly many great ad
mirers of the picturesque Mr. Dawes 
will, probably be forc^ . to jtbe con
clusion that this places him.

. TOUGH BUT VU IJP^A B LE
The biggest thing the League of 

Ndtions has ever done is the formal 
acceptance, in effect, of the Lytton 
report; the service of notice to the 
world that the course of Japan in 
Manchuria is unjust and inexcusible 
and that the family of nations eau- 
not' and will not recognize the 
dummy government of Manebukuo. 
This definitely and unqualifiedly 
puts Japan on the spot. If she con
tinues to pursue her present course 
she must do so in the knowledge 
that she is deliberately defying 
world opinion after the verdict has 
been reached, signed and delivered. 
There must, at least, be an end ot 
the hitherto endless protestations 
that she is within her rights. There 
is no longer controversy on that 
point It took a long while for the 
League to arrive at the point which 
has now been reached. It is not, 
however, likely to retreat, ever.

The full effect o f the League’s de 
cision may not be immediately felt. 
Indeed it is extremely unlikely that 
the hourly imminent war with 
China over the province of Jehol 
will be-averted. H ie w rly reaction 
o f thd Japanese government and 
people, and particularly o f its navy, 
is likely to be a 'still more frenzied 
outburst o f what they are pleased to 
call patriotism. We may witness 
one o f the most extraordinary maul 
festations o f hysterical nationalism 
in modem times and, probably 
enough, a display o f frantic zeal in 
the conduct o f the Jehol campaign.

But such emotionalism cannot 
very long endure. Even If the Japa 
nese win the campaign and military 
control of Jehol, they will then have 
to sit down to a longhand bitter task 
which in any case would be a heart 
breaking one In the presence o f the 
tireless and unchanging enmity of 
the Chinese people and which, un
der the cold disapproval o f the en- 
itlre civilized wwrld. Inevitably would 
prove an impossible one.

The toughest gunman  ̂ on earth 
will m dt down under a sufficiently 
long spell in “ solitary.” Japan is 
tough—but she’s facing the supreme 
test o f isolation. Sooner or later it 
will break her—if nothing else does.

’am your
• if ' '

you munt give 
Fairanougb.

Suck arrangements ape contem
plated in the present einergencT and 
the fln a iid ^  who. are wrestling 
with, the eitoatiOD are trying to gat 
the necessary, national and state 
legislation passed by next Thursday 
vdien the Mlcbigtm bank moratorium 
is to terminate. They hardly ex
pect to be able to so soon and it is 
regarded aa probatAa that the mora
torium will have to ibe^axtandeit 

It might not have been auch a 
bad scheme if some such Jaws av 
these bad been In force 4dl along. 
Maybe the directors o f some o f those 
banks would have been a little zrore 
careful-^perhaps careful enough to 
have kept out o f the Jam they are 
now ifi.

FEBU-OOLOMBIA 
The little war hl4dng up between 

Colombia and Peru may mean not 
much to toe average resident of the 
Uxfited States but it means a great 
deal to the pwUcipants. A  moth
er’s son can be killed quite as dead 
in a little war as in a big one. ..

According to a  statement set forth 
by the Colombian legation at Wash
ington the steps leading to the pres
e t  situation are tosjie: ■

Colombia won Its ihdependei;ice 
from Spain by a struggle that last
ed from 1810 to 1822. From 1823 
to 1825 it fought .to help Peru also 
gain its freedom. In 1831 toe for
mer Colombia was divided into three 
countries. Then toe present Colom
bia started settling boundary mat
ters. She settled with Brazil, Ecua
dor and Panama by direct agree
ment, with Venezuela by. arbitration. 
It took a century to reach an agree
ment with Peru, which was done in 
1922, a complementary pact being 
signed three years later.

The treaties were registered with 
the tieague o f Nations in 1928 and 
the respective territories taken over 
under that agreement in 1930.

Liast September Peruvians under 
command o f an army officer descend
ed on toe town o f Letida and seized 
tt. The President o f Peru expressed 
Indignation at the proceeding and 
promised to have the “ Communists” 
driven out. Instead Peru bias been 
mo-vlng troops into the area and 
Leticia hia been held by Peruvians 
ever since.

That’s the Colombian side of it  
Peru says that it is a “natural 
aspiration” for Peruvians to want 
Leticia, especially as toe : Colom
bians have made it xmcomfbrtable 
for the Peruvian residents there.

So, unless it can be stopped by 
outside infiuences, a lot of people are 
liable to be killed.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Washington
REPUBLICANS JOIN MOVE

TO GnnC F. R. FREE REIN

President-Elect Seen Certain of Aii 
toe Power He Wants for Reor

ganization M oves; Huey 
Long Takes Three Right 

on toe Chin

MICHIGAN BANKS 
It is considerable o f an order for 

the layman to estimate toe precise 
effect o f the legUlative measures 
proposed for the redemption o f the 
Involved and apparently pretty des
perate situation o f some o f the 
banks of Michigan. It appears, 
however, tto t first of a ttlt  is pro
posed to ^ ten d  to banks o f ex
change the ninety-day clause where
by toe savings bainks can withhold 
the* funds o f depositors. A fter that 
there is to be set up some sort of 
system for the separation o f live 
hssets from toe frozen variety. The 
frozen assets' woidd. be wrapped up 
and set aside in trust fund^ to await 
the developments df toe future; toe 
live assets would thereafter consti
tute the bases on which toe banks 
would have to do their business. 
Tbls would require many reorgani- 
^ tion s on toe basin o f present 
values and present credits—appar
ently It would require the stockhold
ers to take the losses first instead 
o f toe deposttorti and that toe losses 
on shrunken assets met by the 
^i^roductlon o f  new money produced 
from somewhere by the stockhold
ers.

1 Crippled banks whose depositors 
could'not be psid off would be re
quired to issue certificates o f partlcl- 
l^tlon in the bloeked-off frozen 
assets and these would really con
stitute preferred stock in toe banka 
]jt they; could not be paid from 
toe avmis o f toe hlotoed MSets in 
toe course c f  tons then toey would 
bsvt to be paid from  future eainiiigs 
o f  the iastltutiona. 
f1Ctyou-ca|itt pay;-fem t̂oelr

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Washington, Feb. 18.—If Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt doesn’t receive 
virtually unlimited power from  Con- 
giess to reorganize or eliminate gov
ernment activities and tbertby effect 
economy it probably will be because 
he does not want it.

In a rider to the appropriation 
bill, the Senate already has voted 
to give him authority to abolish 
and consolidate executive agencies, 
subject to what amounts to 'a veto 
by two-thirds majorities ip both 
Houses. The Senate move, in which 
many Republicans Joined, does not 
however give the incoming Presi
dent power to abolish or merge the 
ten ihajor executive departments..

Even Senator ,Simeon Fess o f 
Ohio, the Republican whip who not 
Imig ago was chairnian^of the Re- 
lyiblican National committee, sup
ported the measure.

“ I have held that we are not go
ing to be able to effect any substan
tial reductions without ^ vln g the 
President authority in that behalf,” 
jsaid Fess. “During he lant three 
iyears I have urged th4 ,^ving of 
toat authority to the present Presi
dent I am going to continue that 
^ lic y  and shall vote to give such 
authority to the presidmit-elect.”
' One or two Republicans in toe 
House have publicly made similar 
promises.

space is the fact that the general 
public can no longer walk right in 
from the  ̂corridor on each Ckingress- 
man. Thi; Qongressman will now be 
In an iimer office and bis secretary 
can protect him.

Everything comes to him who 
waits, but it comes faster to him 
who sticks his chin out for it. Even 
Senator Huey Long of Lousiana has 
been more or less put in bis place— 
wherever that may be. Not, of 
course, that be will stay there.

Huey climaxed hi3. famous filibus
ter'by announcing the death of the 
Glass banking bill on which he had 
foveed a compromse on a single 
provision, intimated that be bad 
killed Senator Carter Glass of Vir* 
gi^ia as a possible seuetary o f the 
treasury and began a campaign to 
get Congressman Steagall o f Ala
bama appointed to the treasury Job.

The next thing he Imew, Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt-^ the only 
Democratic leader Huey recognizes 
— b̂ad decided that Glass should be 
hi, secrets^  of the treasury and 
had passed the word tiong to  'Wash*1 
ington j(h at the Glass bUl < should" 
pass.

Then another Jolt. Since Huey 
helped Mrs. Caraway win the pri
maries in Arkansas last year her 
vote bad been commonly consider
ed in his pocket. Biu when the vote 
came on the proposal to eliminate 
the air mail appropriation, which 
Huey opposed, Mrs. Caraway fell in 
line behind Democratic Leader Joe 
Robinson, sponsor o f the amend
ment and Huey’s self-chosen worst 
enemy.

Finishing touches are being put 
on the new HoOse office building, 
which ' gives Representatives itw o 
rooms ihstead o f bhe, Trith as few 
frills as possible. This bUildihg wlH 
be occupied next month. Of 86,000,- 
000 appropriated for it, a milUon is 
JbSing turned back to the treasury 
paspent.
! Hers is sps9e for a gymnasium 
and a barber Shop, but neither is 
being equipped. Floors will., be of 
riibber tile, avoldiî  the usual ex- 
jjiensive heavy carpeting which has 
lo be cleaned and which'dtseourages 
visiting newspapermen from tbroW' 
ii4r dgaret butts on the floor. Space 
hai been eeemomiasd‘by<«iliortai^ 
space between floors so that th ^  
are eight stories of offtoM as Com
part vrito four' in toe-<M* House 
office building—Which wlU -stSl-'bc 
occcq^ by Coî pussnni. ' ’
" A cafeteria oriUnany planiied is 
beiiig omitted, to fact, there will he 

in other for those who like to
-m ta a t
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Just Husings
New York, Feb. l8 .—Npt-so-idle 

musings: Ob, oh—these changing 
times! . . .  In which Jeritza, for 
instance, that tempestuous darling 
c f the Metropolitan, agrees to ap
pear in light operettas . > . With 
the prospect o f benuning the best 
bet the Shuberts have had since 
the banks rushbd, up thqir fore
closures. . .  ̂ A  piece called “Vien
na Nights,” or something like that, 
one bears. . . . And to open next 
fall.*

Then there’s Louis Milestone, 
who was toe wonder-man o f Holly
wood direction when hq put out 
toe classic. “All Q uiet. on the 
Western Front” and won a few
medals........... All right, you ask—
what became o f MUestdne? . . . 
Hollywood being what it 1s, he has 
turned out a couple o f talkies of 

! so-and-so type. . 'v . All o f which. 
Broadway hears, has annoyed—of 
all people — Ernest. Hemingway. 

, whose only experience with the 
I films is based on the adaptation of 
his “Farewell to Arms" . . .  So 
what? . . .  So Hemingway is re
ported to have o ffe i^  to back 
Milestone in at least ^ e  produc
tion. . . . Which is asVood a way 
as any o f putting money into- dr- 
culatton. . . And is sd d  to have 

!a Yen on a taUdes version o f “Car 
;men”  . . . Imagine!

Nick Carter Again
j One of toe week’s happiest bits 
|Of news a ^ n  points to toe >etum 
of “ those good old days”  . . 
iNlck Carter, pal o f my bpybc:d 
Idays, is coming back, I  hoar. . . . 
iThere have b e ^  so f u  as I know, 
Iman and boy, a iialf-dozen writers 
iof Nick Carter yarns. . . . A t one 
time there were said to be four 
gents grinding out Nlck> at one 
and toe same tim er'  with. Young 
and Old King Brady and Diamond 
DJek on toqt-dde. . . Nick now is
sues in magazine form.

Tile Hollywood Manner 
1 And, apeakittg of moviea a mo- 
pent ago. reminded me of one 

'  thoae. amizing Hollywtxtd-yams 
t drift eaatward. . . It concerns 

;oaa Hart, who wrote "Onoe In a 
tifetUne” . . to that brlatilog sa
tire on life in toe. movie zone. M. 
Hart revealed a altuaticm u(hef«ln 
a oompai^ worked for aomo timb 
only to discover toey'had taken 
the wrong pictuiu,̂  . .-The tUe 
goes that.., HoUywpod dedded to 
toow yotoiig Mr. Hart that there 
wore*. ho-H waits nor daUys. . . A 
ifptaify m t mist him  ̂ ab̂  toe tndh 
. . . A typewrit^ 
thebe ,tims pager 'rapdy tor toe Ifig 
tdqae . i i WltotM |(B pHfr i f t a r ^

iC?.».'JUsd-'-wiib f • BOf acconto*'

ing to the Broadwayeae version, 
he knocked off an adaptation . . . 
But, if you can believe toe tale
bearers, when he fiipibed it was 
discovered he had |wrltten the 
wrong story. . .

Oh, well, you can never believe 
more than half these movieland 
yarns.

Mae’s Old-Fashioned
Mae West, back in an apartment, 

overlooking Central Park, regrets 
such Hollywood stimts as pretty 
stars wearing trousers. . Miss 
West, with something o f a . reputa
tion for slight vulgarity on the 
stage, actually believes in toe femi
nine. . . . “What I like is clingy 
silks; v(];iat’s .the use o f having a 
figure?”  asks Miss West.

Or unless you wear trousers and 
get your picture in toe paper. Miss 
West, what’a the use o f having a 
press agent?

tomk to Beginning
A  blustery, February night, with 

the slaty suggestion 'f snow In the 
air. . . .  A  white haired map 
alights from  a private car at tLe 
entrance >of a Second Avenue thea
ter wherein Maurice Schwartz, 
favorite of the Yiddish theaters, iS 
playing “Yosbe Kalo”  . . . David 
Warfield! . . .1 Who never has for

gotten his old East Side and who 
wanders down there from time to 
time to see what the performers of 
t^ a y  are doing . . .  It Was his 
cradle . . . And he is ever drawn 
by sentimental recollections.

...GILBERT SWAN.

WOMAN IS SENTENCED

New York, Feb. ir .— (A P )—Mrs. 
Sarah Settle Moise, a native o f 
Louisville, Ky.) was sentenced today 
to serve from  15 to 30 months on 
her plea ol̂  guilty to attempted 
grand larceny. Mrs. Moise ent^ed 
her plea o f guilty February 2 to the 
specific charge ot obtaining 8254.75 
worth o f merchandise last September 
by for^ng the name of Mrs. C. M. 
Wooley of Sun Ridge Farms, Green
wich, Conn., on a check. She was 
formerly employed as secretary by 
Mrs. Wooley, whose husband is 
chairman o f the American Radiator 
Company.

The probation report said Mrs. 
Moise is 39 years old, that she is a 
native of Louisville where her moth
er and sister still live and that she 
attended the National Academy at 
Bardstown, Ky.

The first electrically driven mer
chant vessel to ply toe seas spied 
from a Horida port

C O D ilflH
The codfish is a  fish w eifbiog 

from  three to tU r^  pounds. It is 
smooth tfWansd, whits fleshed and 
fins grained. Rtoers this fish buy  
be ohtaiaed fresh, it makes a very 
desirable salt water fish.

Just a few years ago toe fresh 
cod could only be purchased at toe 
seashore in Maine, Massachusetts, 
California snd Alaska, but now ’ to 
our modem rafrlgaratioD> the fresh 
fish is being supphsd to aU parts ot 
the country; being aUpptd on trains 
direct to coimtry-wide markets.

Cod fishing'is no doubt, one the 
most dangerous occupations, due to 
the heavy seas end the deceptive 
fogs which sssm to exist wherever 
the cod are round. The fishing boc LS 
are often lost, or toe fishers swept 
overboard and drowned.

Most o f the cod is found off the 
banks of NswfiQundlaad or Labra
dor; but many tons o f to t “ Cultus” 
cod are now caught off toe eoeat of 
California.

’The fresh coa is best cooked by 
broiling or baking, and is cooked in 
much the lame manner as any other 
fish. An ordinary sise small cod 
will broil nicely in about twenty 
minutes. It should not be butte.'.d 
while cooking, but a  small amount 
of butter, may be melted over toe 
fish after it has been baked or broil
ed.

The salted codfish is toe form 
which it is most used, and many o f 
my readers perhaps do not even 
know that it s p o^ b le  to buy fresh 
cod. The salted cod is pPfectiy. 
wholesome if it is soaked ovendgbt 
and then parboiled to get out all d 
toe ^ t .

Most housewives cook fish with 
milk or cream and a  flour scuce, 
and it is then frequently served over 
mashed potatoes. 1 do not approve 
ot this cqmUnatioD from  a .hê ’ c 
standpoint^ Ptbougb 1 remmsber 
with jdeasure the taste ot this mix
ture which 1 lued to eat before 1 
was so ^etetically-minded. 1 - still 
use codfish, but in my own home we 
now preparelt in other different and 
interesting stYles. I would especial
ly recommend to readers the fol
lowing redpe:

Soak the codfish, drain, parboil 
out toe siUt, cooking the fifb from

Aten to fifteen inlBates. OHnd tW  fish 
in the meat grinder, running it 
through the second time witonMBc 
carrots, turnips and baste which 
have been preylously nonad. Put 
this m ix ^ e  'teto amau eaaserolas 
and bake in toe oven untit u w  
done. For sake ot vartete. also try 
stuffing tomatoes with this same
mixture at ground and ^'tge* 
tables and bake to t entfrs stuffed 
tomato in the o v n  .until wMl oone.

Many cooks use the codfish Ip t 
from toe previous m«a< and mix it 
with potatoes to make codfish' '.vJls. 
As it .te better not to use potatoes 
and codfish U^etber, I  will ftva  r“ ’ 
readers a substitute recipe w ueh 
even a more delicious dm>. '

Mix Melba toast crumbs with the 
codfish, run through toe food 
er and make into small patties, bek- 
Ing.them in an aluminum dish -n ' ' te 
even. Put a smidl piece o f butter on 
each patty after taking it from  the 
oven.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERf:
. (Menus Only Snggeetions) 

Questions: Mrs. Stella H. writes: 
‘Witu reference to the menue pub- 

iishec, are they suitable for a work
ing man? You do not mention.bread, 
only: Melba toast, and we have oeen 
lining a lot o f bread and butter, 
^wn|dng it is good for us. 1 suffer 
from acid stomach and waterbrasb.” 

Answer: The menus I publish do 
not have to be followed exactly, as 
I intend them more as a course of 
instruction in proper-food combina
tions. Many men vtoo do hard work 
have written me they find toat toe 
food 1 recommend is thoroughly 
adequate for their needa. Acid 
stomach and waterbrato are often 
caused by u«ing too much bread, so 
it will probably be well tor you,to 
stick to toe Melba toast and leave 
out all other breadstuffs for a whiles

(Foods Containing AO Vitandns) 
Question: Martha G. inquires: 

“Are there any certain foods which 
contain all o f the vitam ins?” 

Answer: Ym , there are a, few 
foods which contain all the vitamins^ 
You wllK find them in tomatoes, 
fresh string beans, carrots', oranges, 
lettuce and milk.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS
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Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director
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Taking the Chase 
Out of Purchase

ADVERTISING benefits the man who buys as well as

the man who sells. It is part of the Golden Rule o f

Business and it works both ways.
«

Don’t miss the advertisements in this newspaper. 

Many of them are interesting just because o f their news 

and educational value alone..

But more than that: Advertisements take the 

chase out o f purchase and make every penny do its full, 

duty. ^

This last statem ^t is one particularly to be remem"- t

bered when wmmon-liense economy is not only a na«N ■

tional duty, but an iiidiyidual necesaiiy. -. -- -T

DON’ T MISS THE A D V E R TISE M E N TS
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MOSTBEKEPTUP
ft Is Bot CoopoD Sense Says 

Head of American Legion 
h  An Address.

Bostou, Feb. 18.— (A P) —Louis 
A. Johnson, National commander of 
the American Legion, believes funds 
to provide for the upkeep and train
ing o f oiur National Guard and other 
civilian units o f National defense 
constitute a common sense invest
ment for A r n ic a .

“The United States is as weak as 
its Army and Navy," Johnson said 
in a speech prepared for delivery 
before the Massachusetts House ot 
Representatives today. He was in 
vited to address the House as guest 
of honor at today’s legislative ses 
Sion.

“Wealth is poverty,” he said, “un
less we have an adequate Army and 
Navy to guard it. The first element 
in detemSning wealth is its security, 
the power and tiie ability to ^ e -  
giiard the possession of treasure.

Army Reduced
"With our regular Army having 

been reduced to a point where it 
now is simply a skeleton from  which 
has been sacrificed everything in ex
cess of bare necessities for exist
ence, the United States, in event of 
a National emergency, must depend 
more upon the Natiimal Guard than 
even the National Defense Act of 
1920 contemplated.

“Recommendations are made for 
reductions ail along the civilian lines 
(National Guard, R. O. T. Q., C. M. 
T. C .). I f the appropriations are 
much further reduced there will be 
but one.answer, a choice between the 
adoption o f some' form o f conscrip
tion, or:the virtual disarmament of 
the United States. The American 
Legion is unalterably opposed to 
either of these courses."

Winded By Figures
Johm^m said that the Amjcrican 

people wete frequmitly blindied by 
the mere size o f figures used in op
position to National defense.

“We can bring the understahding 
closer to the people,’' he said, “if we 
explain that while we spend 87 for 
police and 88 departm ^ts,
we are spendinjg only 82.S0 for the 
Army. One dollar more from each 
person would give us a real adequate 
regular Army. W e are spending 81Q 
per capita per year for soda water, 
chewing gum and candy."

Johnson restated the Legion’s 
Army policy and said the organiza
tion was opposed to the recognition 
of Soviet Russia and in favor o f the 
deportation ot aliens in this country 
who flaunt their, disrespect for 
American laws.

U F T F d R F L O P A  
AND NEVER R S n iR ie

Wife TeUs Judge How Husband 
Deserted Her In 1925 and 
€rets a Wvorce. .

NEGRESSES TO SERVE 
DINERS ON EXPRESS

New Haven Railroad Innovation 
To Be Introduced Monday—  
Special Service a Feature.

Passengers on the Bankers’ Fix- 
press o f the New Haven Railroad 
W t  Monday, will ait up and take 
notice when the “first call for 
breakfast” is made for instead of 
the usual white-suited negro waiter 
malting tae announcement, a b f^bt- 
ly garbed negfess dressed in s^een 
or lavender imlform, with matching 
bandana as a headdress, will call 
the hungry commuters to break
fast, and similarly garbed negresses 
will act as waitresses on a brand 
new “Economy Special Diner" 
which is being placed in service on 
that tndn, and on Train 80 on the 
return trip from  New York to 
Springfield evenings.

A very modest scale of prices, 
and a rl^d  “no tipping" .nile will be 
features of the new service, this 
b e i^  the second Innovation in din
ing car service by the New Haven 
raUroad within a few months, the 
first being the cafeteria or “cotm- 
ter" ear w bldi was placed in serv
ice last November. The New Ha
ver- road is again making railroad 
history, this time by its use of 
negro girls as waitresses, the first 
time in this country.

The dining car, which is o f the 
club variety with a lounge at one 
end for smoking, has been entirely 
redecorated and refurnished in most 
tasteful fashion for the Inaugrura- 
tion of the new service. Green is 
the predominating color, set o ff by 
old rose trimmings and hangings. 
The table line is o f apricot colored 
Irish damask. In the club section 
are comfortable easy chairs unbol
stered in harmonizing colors, while 
pots o f ivy creeper, bung on the 
end . walls at each side of the door
way, lend a homelike touch.

Bridgeport, Feb. 18.— (A P )—Lurk
ed by the prospect o f makiag a for
tune in the Florida land bopin o f 
1925, Louis Sachs now of Los Ange
les left his, home in Thimbull u d  
never returned, his wife; Mrs. Hilda 
E. Sachs, of Trumbull, testified be
fore Judge Patrick B. O^SuMyan iu 
Superior Ck>urt today in a succeisaful 
plea fbr divorce on groimdr o f dis- 
sertion.

Married June 22, 1929 when she 
was *18 years old, Mrs. Consuelo 
Aguilar Fredericks o f Bridgeport, 
testified her husband, H en^ John 
Fredericks o f Mt. Vernon, N. Y., be
gan to mistreat her six months 
later. She was granted a decree.

Tlje day after they were married 
in New Haven, June 1, 1980, AHred 
S. Lindbergh o f Waterbniy, told his 
vylfe, Mrs. Helen Grann Lindherg of 
Bridgeport, that he had lost .his jpb 
and then after four or five months 
he slept every day until noon while 
she worked as a bookkeeper.

Her petition was taken under ad
visement by the court.

The court also reserved decision In 
the petition o f Mrs. Charlotte T. 
Givens o f Stamford, who sought a 
divorce from 'Webster Givens.

ROBINSON WOULD STOP 
p u n jc m f  ON LOANS

Democratic L ^ e r  Says It Is 
Hurting Many Banks—-Puts 
Him Against Gamer’s Views.

Washington, Feb. 18.— (A P )— 
Senator ]^binson, the Democratic 
leader: in a bill today proposed re- 
I>eal of the provisions of the Recon
struction Corporation Act for pub
licity o f loans. . ‘

Under thq existing laws, the cor
poration is required to file mont^y 
reports to Congress.

A con trovert aro$e over whether 
Congreas was authorized to maka 
the information public and South 
Trimble, House clerk, interpreted 
the act as authorizing publicity.

The Robinson move records him 
at variance with the Speaker and 
Vlce-President-Slect o f bis party, 
John N. Gamer, who alwajrs has 
favored publicity toi the loans. The 
Reconstruction Corporation anid 
numerous beneficiaries of the loans 
have objected, to the publicity as 
detrimental to the purpose of tbs 
corporation. .

Discussing the proposal off the 
floor, the Arkansas Senator said: 

“We are hearing from every partN 
of the country that publicity re
garding the R. F. C.*loans has been, 
causing, trouble with the banks and 
in som e^stances very serious trou
ble.

‘Tt doesn’t appear that the pub
licity provision has accomplished 
anything 'whefiesome and it is my. 
opinion that there is a general de
mand for a modification of : the 
statute in this particular." '

In the House, meahwhlle, Repre
sentative Darrow (R., Pa.) also ln-> 
troduced a bill which would prohibit 
publication o f reconstruction, loans.

M r i v F L » y

Mrs. Rooserdt Says She WiD 
Crt Down White Boose Ex- 
poises 25 Per Gait.

NINE DOLLARS WEEKLY 
FOR YALE COLLEGE MEALS

COLUMBIA
A  Lincoln program was held in 

Chestnut Hill School on Monday. 
Poems, stories smd'songs were given 
>y the pupils under the direction of 
Rachel Tasblik.

Postmaster and Mrs. H< W. Por
ter have received vord taat their 
daughter, Mrs. Carleton Davenport 
is ifl with pneumonia at her home 
in Sbelboume Falls, Mass.

The Willimantic Ministers Union 
met in Columbia Mcmday at the 
chapel. Lunch was served by the 
local Ladies’ Aid Society at noon, 
consisting of vegetable soup; 
creamed chicken in patty shells, bot 
rolls, relishes, peas, potato chips cup 
cakes with chocolate sauce, and cof
fee.

The thermometer ‘reached zero 
and below in sections o f Cohimbia 
on Monday morning, peculiar 
thing about it being tkat it took the 
last drop of about ten degrees after 
five o’clock in tue morning.

New York, Feb. 18.— (A P )— In 
Ihie w i^  the policy o f her husband, 
Mrs  ̂ Franklin D. RooAevelt is lay
ing tentative plans to cut the ex- 
p e n ^  o f the White House 25 per
cen t/sh e ' said today bn her return 
from  Ithaca, N. i'.

‘ ‘W  course I cmi-’t say positively 
what l  am going to do until 1 get 
down there and see how my plans 
will work,’’ said Mrs. Roosevelt, 
“but Fraxiklin .has asked me to do 
this in accordance with his policy to 
cut nil: government expense 25 per> 
Cent, and that is my aim.” 

AccorCUng tocher present plans, 
Mrs. Robsevelt'w ill get'along with 
nine or ten fewer servants than 
there are now <»' the White House 
staff. Other economies will be ef
fected by a saving, in food and a 
cutting down of the general house
hold expenses. t

“I bdieve there are now . 32 serv
ants On the staff,” she said. “I am 
planni|ig to have.23. I think 1 shall 
be able ..to got along with that num
ber r^lularly. Of course for big 
formal, parties 1 shall have to call in 
extra help.” '  - >

Mrs. Roosevelt is .going to try to 
decrease the staff m housemen at 
the executive mansion by two. 
liiere will also, she said, be fewer 
servants in the kitchen and one less 
in the dining room.

Own ^rvants
The Roosevelts are taking with, 

them half a dozen servants who 
have been with them a lon^ time. 
They are the. chauffeur, Roosevelt’s 
valet, Mrs. Roosevelt’s \maid, i 
cook, a' kitchen maid, and their but 
ler, who will be given a position as 
house man.

Mrs. Roosevelt’s arrival this 
momjng from Ithaca, where she 
made a speech yesterday on the 
program of farm and home week at 
Cornell Univermiy, was quiet and 
inforaaal;. in cohtnist to the recep
tion with elaborate police protection 
planned for her husband on his ar' 
rival later . in the day from the 
south. .

Met at Station ' 
William Egan, Peimsylvama sta

tion master who always greets her 
husband, met her and escorted her 
to a taxicab. -Accompimied by two 
frien ^ ' she went to her home in 
East 65tb street for breakfast 

Asked for comment on the at- 
temptec assassination of her hus
band and her attitude toward seek- 
ix^ protection for herself and other 
members o f  her family, . she 
felted to a formal statement she 
gave out last anight and said:

“That’s all I’m going to have to 
say. .on that subject"

Her signed statement, given out 
in Itaaoa last night, read:

“I have been asked by a number 
o f people as to my attitude in view 
o f receut oocuirences toward seek
ing protection for myself and for 
my family and additicmal protec
tion for mv husband.

“1 do hot believe in advising as to 
what precautions are necessary for 
my husband. This incident has un
doubtedly not disturbed him ex
cept for his anxiety, for those Who 
were injured.

“As far as I am concerned, I can
not imagine living in fear o f a pos
sible d ta ^ .’ ’

Mrs. Roosevelt returned from 
Itiiaca with a sprained finger. She 
injured, it in the folding seat o f an 
automobile last night.

'  SATURDAY, FfBRUARY 18 (CentiM and Essteni S ta n ^ d  ̂ ilh«)
.  programs to k«y and .Oasie cha|na or groups nnl^speet*
fled: coast to coaist (c to e) designation inclndes^. available smti^s.). 

Programs subject to change. P. M.
(Bp Tht Aasooiated Pret»J . 
NBOWEAF NETWORK 

BASIC^East: weaf (key) weei wtic 
wjar wtag wesb wfl wilt wfbr wre wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj weal; MidweetN 
wmaq wcfl kad 'woe-who wow wdaf 
.NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday klyr ckgw cicf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wjaa 
wtla-wsun .wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky w(aa wbap kpre 
woal Ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN*—.koa kdyl kgir keb! 
COAST—kgo kli kgw komo knq kpo 
koca kex kjr kga kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
2:30— 3;3C—Saturday Matinee Gems 
3:00— 4:00—To Be Announced 
4:00— 5:00—'Lady Next Door’s Prog. 
4:30— 5:30—Beau Balladecr—also cst 
4:45— 5:45—Sekatary Hawkins—east 
5:00— 6:00—Meyer Davie Or.—to cst.
5:45— 6:45 — El Tango *Somantlco^
----- ----  ...eye, ________  - .
5:30— 6:30—Voice from the Fireaidei-' 

i45 — El Tango Romantico— 
east: Sekatary Hawkina—midwett 

6:00— 7:00-rTo Ba Announced 
6:15— 7:15—Osxie Neltoh’e Orchestra 
6:45— 7:45—Jamea G. McDonald, Talk 
7:00— 8:00—Organ Concert-also cat. 
7:30— 8:30—Economic World—also c 
8:00— 9:00—Waltz Program—also cst 
8:30— 9:30—Geo. Oisena Music—to:-c 
9:00—10:00—To Be Announced 

10:00—11 :Q0—Songs by Martha and Hal 
10:10—11:10—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30^Paul Whiteman’s Band 
11:00—12:00 — R a l p h  Kirbery; Ted 

Weems Orchestra-also coast 
11:30—12:30—Vincent .Lopez Orchestra

CB&WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabe (key) -wicc ^wadc 
woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdre wcau wip-wfan wjas 
-wean wfbl wspd wjsv; Midwest: wbbm 
wgn wfbm kmbe wcco kmoz wowo, 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp 
wlbw whec wlbz wfea wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wg^t wfsa wbre wqam wdod 
wnoz klFa wrec wlai. wdsu wtoc krld 
wri ktrb ktsa waco aoma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae whig whas wtar wabj wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcih wsbt weah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wisn kscj.wibw kfh. 
wrnt wnax wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST—khj knx koin kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvi kem kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. East.
2:30— 3:30—Mansfield Orches.—c to c 
3:0d— 4:00—Spanish Ssranads—c to c 
3:15— 4:16—Tony Wons—coast to cat 
3:30— 4:30—Leon Bslaaco Orch.—to c 
4:00— 6:0(^Duchln Orchestra—c to c 
4:3^- 5:30—Skippy — east: only; B#.

tween the Bookendt—westjmly 
4:45— 5:45—Tito Guizar, Tenor—wabc 

only; Cowboy Tom—oasle

CenL EssL

5*1*“  flilS—Dte Re Mi 'n ’76-f*ifo d
6:30 — Schroedti#, .DrghpstfiiF^, 

tajdc; Skippy — ofiftreiit rdpesf.
.  .l^***i“ Botte in Ptown.—west 6;4B^ 6:45—The Funnybomra—c td o

•iM— 7:30—Meyer Davis O r ^ . - ^  c 
8 : « “  7:45—Street Singt|waim 
,7 *̂5r* Aces '^ ta s ic ; Cgp^,|*vatora—Dixie—F u n k - w e s t . 
7:l5r- 8;1S“ Masie Vdjee^esft; Cap« 
,  **vatdi8-Dixie; Funk pHfh.—wist 
7 :^ r- Ensempld^ to;c
I 9:15—Boswell Stsffrfc^lso cst 
***9“  5**?“ ®*":! Concertr^st; An'ii - Art Jarte(1H'west ■.
9:00—10:00—Morton Dow{iey~ic to c 
9.15—10:15—Public Affalrs-rralso cst 
9:45—10:46—Gertrude Nresen—also o 

iO^Lombardo Oren.— c 
19*2t!U*22“ *̂’ Si#:*" Qrehaai-J^io e 
13*22̂ 15**22“ '*®* Haymei Orch.-i5rfao"o 
33*52” *?*22!~I®* Plorlfq e<fl2.0O— IdIO—Dance Hour—wkbe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: T/Js (key) wbz^wbsa 
wbal wbaro kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr 
wmai; Midwest: wcRy kyw kfkx wenr 
wis kwk kwer koil wren wmsq kso

A CANADIAN — wtmJ w]ba,kstp webc wday kfyr. ctaV' Clef. ' 
M yTH  — wrva wptf wwpo wlh.wjax 
wila-wsun wipd wsm wmc wab wapl wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktbs ktbs , ‘
MOUNTAIN—kba kdyl'kgir'iigbl 
PACIFIC COAST kgo Icfl kgw komo khq kpo keca kex kJr kga kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
2:30— 3:30—Ambassadera-Ouar.—to c 
2H5— 3;45^To Be Anpounesd 
|:2*~ 9*92“ '*'*’ * Banco Maztera—to c 
**22“  4:30—Concert Favorites—alio c 

■ 9*99^ 6:00—Sherman Orch,>^so csL 
4*15“  5:15—Little Italy, Comedy .Skit 
4:30^ 6:80—Musical Momahta Diihee 
4:46— 5:45—Orphan'Annie—east only 
5*00— 6:00—The Little Qarmaii- Band
5*59“  5*92^^*"' ®" *-hws—plao coast 5:46— 6:45—Fields and Hall —

Orphan Annie—midwest nspeat 
f:92“  7:00—Anson Wesks* Orehtstra 
6:15r- 7:15—Merle Thorpe, Tklk—to c 
6:30— 7:30—Paul Vietorine Or,—wjs 
0:jg— 7:45—Octavue R. Cohen Story 
7.-00— 8:00—Taxpayera League—to e 
7:16— 8:15—Boaton Symphony—to c 
9:15—10:16—Salon Singers cHorua 
9:3(^1O;30—The Cuekobs from Kuku 

10.*90—11 dlO—The Buccanecre,. Vocal 
10:15—11:16—Low White, Organ—ba« 

sic; Cohen Story—coast, repeat 
11;00-12:00-Sat. Nig '  “
1t:30—12:30-Mark

Night Supper Club 
Fisher’s  Orchestra

ArcM ect Mod
ernistic Art Does Not Ap-

Caiiq^o, Feb. 18— (A P) — Tu 
centucira-rpld Ciothic .arcbitOcture o f 
the (rtiturcb FemaiQS, virtually un
changed by. the. currents of modern
ism rushing cast- 

This was the’ concensus today of 
architectural and church authori
ties attendipg the North American 
Conference qn Chtireh Architecture. 
On a screeh were fiiashed <fiiuv*ches 
in Blurope' ot .new and radical de- 

.signs. Here were some of the cont- 
ments:

“Looks like a brewery,” said one. 
“This,”  said Dr: Elbert M. Con

over, o f Philadelphia, “ might be a 
cold storage plant.”

“ Glorified filling statidfis," “Nice

^ thouae,* ’ “An setor-̂
dion“— These wetBiBmimg.tM . - 
sixmses to the" a B d i w . ' .

- wUUam . J^oes
arclfitMt and chain&ian toe con
ference aiaid in Ida-'oijAfipD Shut i  
dgaij^ w o^d remain' little.'affected 
by the mbderhiatic trend...

"The clfu^cism  o f  ancient'Greece, 
as represCTted by their temj^efl, was 
an architecture of hm w inl^  lines,” 
he Bsdd, “ and hdrizont^ imes are 
sym ^llc of dead things. There is 
nothing moving, uplHting, about 
such an architecture. Coffins are 
classic.” •

(iothicism is a mevihg,- upi^thig 
design,”' Jones'said. ‘ “Tall ^ ife s , 
perpendicular lines, vast spaces"— 
these all have a spiritustl symbolism. 
Man undergoes an emotional expan
sion in sympathy with such sur
roundings.”

'And this, Jones declared, no Ot r̂ 
type ot architecture can do. He sc id 
t ^ t  elimination o f some of the 
ornateness of Gothic churches has 
been accomplished and would con
tinue.

But time, and its fancies, .”aid 
Jones, would make as little impres
sion upon the basic lines of the 
(Gothic church as last winter’s snow 
flakes.

The total length of the CTapitoj 
in Washingtem is 751 feet 4 inches.

Feb.
Wlntw"^ prew,^
C oxifi!,^^  Ipxowh
as a ch i^  s t o r e /^  (lealer,
and building xnanagiBr,;(Qgd^ddmi- 
ly at' a Boston, hotgl to^8|y. He was 
taken,ill h ere 'F A . 7 and Ida w j^  
was witii him' .1 1̂̂ :  fh ^ . He was 
also louxwn as h® ^  coUecicir.

Drew was b.oin 'at StarlL 
and w 8̂ educatad-at Colby. CoU^e. 
He was a meinher'<;of ' Dhi. M ta  
Theta, the DiaMA,' ^ n n ., CKfild Df 
the Sevqn Arts,' tae Dcigen
in the commu^ty  ̂ in . whiiph. he 
made his home fQ New York.

The funeral sefvihe will be hdd 
Sunday at IC au m., at 'G c ^  WiU 
F u m  in. H inckley.-Ho., wnere be 
went to school as a b(^. He was a 
director o f the Good WiP Home 
Association.

ROSE STUFFED UP
Beware of flu, A little Kondoii a 
inthenoatrile leliavaastî  noaa 
immediately. Ask your aniffjaL
KONDON’S JELLY

PiBln BT Enhggi jnfl

Todays Radio Programs
This index of radio programs is published throujirh the cour

tesy of the business houses advertising in these columns. While 
enjoyingr your favoriate broadcast save money and inconvenience 
by reading these advertisemepts. *

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1933.

14 MILLION BONUS 
FOR HALSEY FIRM

New Haven, Feb. 18.— (A P )— 
With publication by Yale University 
o f the general plan o f administration 
of the college plan having to do with 
room allotments and service of 
meala, the Yale News, undergradu
ate publication, points out that the 
requirements as to meals “augurs no 
bright future for. Yale’s fraternities 
as eating clubs."

Each college has, among other 
rooms, a dining hall with its own 
meals.

The News says the pian provides 
for 21 meals for nine doUars, 'but 
each edbege resident will be requir
ed to eat a minimum of ten meals 
per‘Week in the ditiing hajia “at the 
astounding price o f 86.*65. He will 
thexeTore phy only 8U-25 for .elevep 
additional meals if catixig ou a  woek- 
ly  bkpis. Thus for ten mesM, he will 
payAkBCtly three times the cost of 
eleven meals.”

The News points out that a basis 
is established from which fraterxil- 
ties may plan for the future. -

*v ■ - ■ <

The four men who ue^to be the 
exxd men in the minstrel ibow hdd 
a special rehearsal Tuesday eve
ning at the Parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman, 
Harry Lyixum, and Malcolm Stan- 
nard went to Hartford Monday eve
ning, and Mr. Lyman went to. Busb- 
nell Memorial HaU to hear the. Na
tional Comixxander o f the A'lherican 
Legion speak.

A second round ol colds seems to 
bt the style just now.

The Board of Relief held its third 
and last meeting Wednesday at the 
Town Hall.

The weekly rehearsal for the 
Athletic Association Minstrel show 
was held Wednesday evening this 
week instead of Friday, on accoupt 
o f the entertainment to be held at 
the ball on the latter (late.

Joan and Jean Itavenport o f Sbel- 
bourne Falls, H bbs., are staylxig 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Porter, 'be(»u8e o f the 
illness of their mother.

The meeting of the Thursday at* 
ternooD club was held this week at 
the home of Mrs. Staxiley Fidd.

The town schools will close Fri
day afternoon for a week’s .vaca
tion, the first one since t^e .Christ
inas (me. The High dOhool puirtls 
attending Windham High'School in 
W illim antic. will also have the 
s a ^  vacation.

'The maxxy friends o f Albert Ly- 
xxxan will be. glad to Iqjow .tbat he la 
gettitig along better than, was Ak* 
pected fropa Me iiGfh^es snswlixM 
when a tree which he v m  
fell on him. '

The muelc for the Tri 
cantata did xiot a m ^  In ttpe far 
the rehearsal ’Thursday BvaBtag, hpt 
some, o f the singers xnet and; pTfiie- 
tlced other m usic..

Chicago Investment House 
Made Large Profits In 
Dealings With the Insnlls,

WDRC
226 Hartfstrd, Coim. ISSU

Sunday, February 19.
A. M.
10:00—Columbia Cilhurcb of the 

Air; Baptist.
10:30—The Cbmpinskl Trio.
11:00—^Unitarian Service.
12:00 m.—Salt Lake City Taber

nacle Cihoir emd Organ.
P. M.
12:30-3Emei^ Deutsch’s Orchestra 
12:45—Street-Singer. •
1:00—The Dictators.
1:15—U ttie Jack Little.
1:30—Columbia Cburch o f the Air; 

Catholic.
2 :00—^Boston Chamber Music. En

semble.
2:15—CiSxristian Science committee 

on Publicity.
2:30—Lou Hart and his Orchestra. 
3:00—New York Philharmonic Or

chestra; Efrem Ziinbalist, solo
is t

4:00—Radio League o f the Little 
Flower.

5:00—Hal Goodwin, Texas Cowboy: 
6:15—Spirituals; Ckileman Wil

liams and Raymond Morris.
5:30—Musical Revue.
6:00—The Lawyer and the Public; 

Roscoe Pound, Dean of Harvard 
Law School.

6:30—Albert White, pianist; Flor
ence and Barbara, harmony duo. 

6:45— “ Flufferettcs.”
7:00—World’s Business” ; Dr. Ju- 
' llus Klein.

7:16—Walter Smith and his Con
cert Band.

7:45—Mary Stone, The liong Girl. 
8:00—John H enry-B lack River 

Giant
8:15—Mary Eastman, soprano; 

Male Chorus.
8:45—John Henry — Black River 

Giant.
9:00—Bath Club Revue; Orchestra. 
9:30—Parade of Melodies; Orches

tra.
9:30—Parade o f Melodies; Orches

tra; Male Quartet.
10:00—Ernest Hutcheson, . pianist;

Concert orchestra.
10:30—Tales of the Foreign Legion 
11:00—The Gauchos.
11:30—Isham Jones Orchestra.

8:00—L’Heure Exquise — Women’s 
Octet.

8:15—The Unknown Great—Henry 
J. Rysm.

8:30—^Boston Emergency Employ
ment Relief from Oxpley Theater 

9:00—“20,000 Years in Stag Stag” 
with Warden Lewis E. Lawes. 

9:30_W alter WtachelL 
9:45—Dixie Jubilee Stagers. . 
10:00—D. W. Griffith’s HoUywood. 
10:15—Sponsored Program — ‘Vin

cent-Lopez’s Orchestra. ^
10;45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature 
11:03—Sports Review.
11:15—Aileen Sttmley;. soprano. . 
11:30—Midnight (Concert — Jesse 

Crawford, organist; Frances 
Langford, contralto^

12:00—Dsmee' Nocturne William
Stoess’ Orchestral ' <

WTIC
Travelers Broadcastiiig Service 

Hartfox^ Conn,
50,000 W.. 1060 H. C., 2U2.8 M.

Sunday, February, 19, 1988.
P. M.
7:30—Orchestral Genas; with Rich

ard Lee Gilliam, baritone.
8:00—Eddie Cantor, with Rubi- 

nolTs Orchestra.
9:00—Sunday Circle Concert.
9:30-i-Songland-with Sally Ayers, 

Fred Wade.
10:00—Three tad Hatters.
10:15— Studio Recital.
10:30—Merry H^dcaps — Norman 

Caoutler, director; with Frances 
Baldwin and Revere Sisters.

11:30—Melodic Serenade;
12:00 Midn.-^-Joe Furst's Orchestra
12:30 a. m.—Charlie Kerr’s Orches

tra. ..............
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

1:00
WDRC—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
w n C —^Farm and Home Forum. 
WBZ-WBZA — National Grange 

Forum.
1:30
WDRC—Madison String Ensemble. 
W n C —Edward F. Richter. 
WBZ-WBZA—^Farm Forum Pro

gram.
1:45
'W nC — B̂lue Room Elchoes.
2:00
WDRC—Dancing Echoes. 
w n C —Rigoletto.
WBZ-WBZA—Metropolitan Opera.

6  0 0  P .M
'WDRG—America’s Grub Street 

SpesLks.
WBZ-WBZA—O’Leary’s Irish Min- 

strel.

STATE
TAILOR SHOP

Special Price 
SUITS OR OVBRCXJATS 
Dry Cleaned and Pteesed

7 5 c
Dial 7383, Rialto Building

2:15
WDRC—Five Octaves.
2:30
'WDRC—Columbia Salon Orchestra 
W n C —Hsortford Sangerbund.
3:00
WDRC—The Round Towners. 
WTK3—The |Jerry Madcaps. (
3:80 • i
WDRC—Dick Mansfields’ Orches

tra.
WTIC—Saturday Marines.
4:00
WDRC—Spanish Serenade, 
w n e —Silent.

7  ■  ̂ 0  M
WDRC—Isham Jones’ Orchestra. 
WBZ-WBZA—Bam Dance, con.

DON'T LISTEN TO A 
NOISY RADIO. 

JUST DIAL

3 7 3 3
Potterton & Krah

“ON THE SQUARE’ ’ 
Atwater Kent, C^sley

4:15
WDRC—^Tony Wons 
4:30
WDRC—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra. 
4:45
WBZ-WBZA—Concert Favorites.
5:00
WDRC^Eddie Duchta’s Orchsstra. 
WBZ-WBZA—Friendship Tour.
5:80 /
WDRC—Skippy. '
WBZ-WBZA—Concert.
5:45
WDRC—Ray Ffllletter, pianiflt. 
WBZ-WBZA—Little O r^an  Annie.

O 3 C P M
WDR(>—Frank and Axme Bradbury,‘ 

Banjo Program. ^  -
WBZ-WBZA — Boston Symphony,, 

con. '

MILIKOWSRl
THE FLORIST

bffers corsages o f distinc
tiveness that will eiihishce 
tile beauty o f yoiir goWn. 
Prices aro most roaicm- 
able.

DIAL 6029

6  7  5 P . M
WDRC—Do Re Ml Girls’ Trio. . 
WBZ-WBZA-i-Vlews o f the News.

For Tiekets or Infoimation 
to  AH Points 

DIAL 7Q07
NEW YORK OR BOSTON 

$4 ROUND TRIP 
LOS ANGRLES 
$25 ONE WAY

c e n t e r
TRAVEL BUREAU

.WDRC—street Stager. , 
WBZ-WBZA—Murder Mystery.

WHY NOT USE , 
THE BEST

Pure Jersey Milk and Cream.

P H O N E  4 5 7 0

I o o o
W D RO-M orton Downey.

(10:16)—Public Affairs Bxatitute. 
WBZ-WBZA— (10:15)—Satan Stag

ers.

Iii32 For Sport Coupe.
19$1 Ford Town Sedan.
1930 Light Six Nash Sedan. 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan.
1929 W. K. 4-pass. Coupe.
Ternos Trades

COLE MOTORS
ai-M d«it» 8t Td. MM

o  sO  P  y . 3 C O P tvi , '"’1  ̂  ̂ ‘

TOWN A D V E R T fiB H ^
BOARD OF REIEF 

NOTICE!

Washington. Feb. 18.— (A P )— 
Evidence that Halsey, Stuart and 
Company, a Chicago investment 
house, made paper profits of nearly 
120,000,000 from Its partclipatlon in 
organization of an Insul) investment 
trust was presented today to tlie 
Senate banking committee. 
Ferdinand Pecora, committee coun

sel, contended that nearly $14,000;- 
000 of it was in the nature of a 
“bonus” for Halsey; Stuart’s mar
ketin g 'of the securities and aid in 
establisbtag a price.on. them.

He px’esented evidence to show 
that $6,000,000 o f preferred stock in 
the investment trust, known as the 
InsuU Utility Investments, Inc., was 
bought at par value and sold imme
diately. to another InsuU company 
under a previous agreement.

President Testlfiefe 
.Harold V. Stuart, president of 

Hfllsey-Stuari> who tbstifled for 
three hours, agreed this enhanced 
the credit o f the, new coinpt.cy, but 
denied it'w as. done to' deceive “ the' 
suckers”  who were ocpected to buy 
the stock.

He piptested .vigordusly at sug
gestion  that, all securitle: sold by 
his coxhpany were worthless, and as- 
sertwl that the'ebneern was “proifld” 
o f its. record.

- Pecora; produced a. letter from 
Hsnfly-Stuart to a customer advis- 
ta| - her, to buy a-number o f securi
ties,; iiMudtaig bonds in an IxisuU 
coinilkny ta WUph, .Qalsey-Stuert 
waa 41fifln(!ially interested, in place 
oif t7xjiftc<l States foverninent bonds. 
'The Iniull bonds are ixow virtually!

,..^ e  letter; did not reveal Halsey- 
8tiu£rt*8 ta'terefli ixi the Ihsifli rom- 

tirit lltifltf t oohtahiled this was 
“ (^xxuaon loiow le<^.’:

W B Z - W B Z A
Springfield — Boston

Sunday, February 19, 1988 
A. M. '
8:00—Tone Pictures.
9:00—NBC Children’  ̂ Hour.
10:00—Gracia’s Mexican Marimba 

T ^ lca  Band.
10:3Cir-Safety Crusaders.
10:45—Time, weather, temperature 
10:48 — Waldorf - Astoria Organ 

—Irene Harding, organist. 
11:00—Morning Musicale.
11:45—Metropolitan Organ — Ar

thur Martel.
P. M. '
12:12—Time, weather, temperature 
12:15—Roxy’s Gang — Symphony 

Orchestra.
1:15—Radio Nimble Wits—Everett 

Smith.
1:30—HUl BilUes.
£:00—Mystery Tenor-Charles J.
I Gilchrest, radio reporter; Czer- 

wonky Ensemble.'
2:15—Joe Mitchell Chappie.
2:30—(Jharlle Agnew’s Orchestra. 
3:00—Melody Lane.
3:16—Prim Sisters.
30—Manhattan Merry-(3o - Rpund 
3:80—^Manhattan- M e r r y-Gta- 

Round.
4:00—“Adventures in Money”—

Ralph A. .Kimble.
4:15^MassacbuBetts Bay; Col6ny— 

Gleason L. Archer.
4:30—National Youth Conference. 
6:00—National Vespers.
5:80—Pages o f Romance—Ralph 
, Kirbei^r baritone.
6:00—Spoxisored Program — Josef 

Kpestrier’s Crxih^Atra; Quartet. 
6:30—Paul Whiteman.
7:02—Weather. '
7:04—Sports Review. 
7:l0-^Temperature, time.
7:15f-D r. Howard W, “  
7:80-LOreat Momoita ta,

The Board o f Relief o f the Town 
of Manchester, Connectiout, will be 
in session at the MunlcipeU Build
ing:

Wednesday, February 1st, 1:80 
o’clock p. m. to 5:00 o’dock  p. m.

Tliursday, Febrnaiiy 2nd, fl:00 
o’clock p. m. to 8:00 o’clook p. m, 

Friday, Febniary 8rd,-Bd)0 o’clock 
p. m. to 8:00 o’c lo ^  p.- tp. ' 

Saturday, February 4th, -1:80
o’clock p. m. tofi:00. o’clock p. no- 

Monday, February-. 8tj»; ,1:80
o’clucky p. m. ,to 5:00 (^cluck p-'m;

Tuesday, February-, 7tbi 8:00
o’clock p. ra. to 8:()0 o^dlock^p* m.

Wednesday, Fehruafy ' 8tb. 1:80 
u’clocli p. m. to 5:00 o’clock .p, 00, 

Thursday, February Otb, 8:00
o’clock p. m. to 8:00 oVfibcb p. m: 

Friday, February ,, lOtli, ;8?W) 
o’clock p. ra. to 8:00 o’clock 'p . m'.

Saturday. February . lltb , 1:80
o’clock p. m. to 5:00 o’oloiflt p.

Monday, February . ISth, 1:80 
o’(fiock p. m. to 5:00 o’clock p. da;

Tuesday, Februafy l'4ih,. SrtH) 
o’clock p. m- to 3:06T o’clock p. ta  ' 

WednesdRy,' Febrnkry 15tn, 1:80 
o’clook p.,m. to 8:00 oTclock p> m.

Thursday, Februarj^ . lUtI).. J8:00 
o’clock p. m. to 8:00 o’cIoCk fk ta.

Friday. February lU b, 6 :i)0 
o’clock p. m. to 8rti0 o’clock p. ta.

Saturday, February 13^* 1:30
o’clock p. m. to 5:0O 'velpw ’ i^^ta 

Monday, February\ 2ptJ|,. 1:80 
o’clock p. m .'to .6:00 ^ b e k  

All persQns cla i^ n g  to:, be 
aggrieved- by tbe (iohig^' bt'the^ As
sessors of the Towb o f $|aga^Mter, 
Cotm., and those .reqoirii|U'5'o6^'^ 
must appear axid .fUe thehr'o^pjttint 
at one o f these ineeitta^:ot kt^edme 
aiijbitrned mqettag of 'said ' Board ot 
R ^ efr

The by
law to fWexity days frt̂ m a|d klfttr 
the lin t day o f Feitad8:%^U 

EDWa RI>-D11

WDRC—Paul Tremata’s Orchestra. 
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review, Time, 

Weather.

 ̂ . • ■ . • ' • »

WDRC—Easy Aces.
(8:16)-T-Magic o f Voice. 

WBZ-WBZA—Community Singing 
Clubs.
(8:16)—Boston Symphony Or
chestra*.

W DRO-Iaatitute, eon. , 
(10145)—Gertrude Meisen. 

WBZ-WBZA—HUl BUHes. 
(10:45)^N ews.

CHEVROLET 
Sales and Service

ARMORY
GARAGE
69 Wells St.

Others Are Saving Money on
RANGE OIL
BY phoning 3866 
Why Don’t  You?

Van’s Service station
428 Hartford Road.

“ Van Always Sella for Less.”

Moving - TrocWiig
Daily Service to New Yerk 

andRettirh* .
B w  Service for Private ;Pwttea. 

Reiasoiiable Rates. 
Phone 3(163 , ^

Perrett &  Glennev* 
Inc.

1 6 ' 'I 5 P M . ■ 3 0  P V 1 i 'O'O P N* p . - '

WDRU--The Simnyboners. • 
WBZ-WBZA—Concert. . ;

WDRC—Gypsy Eneemble. 
W BZ-W BZA— Boston Symphony 

Orchestra,'cpn. , •

WDRC—Guy Lonibardo’s Orehestra 
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review, Tiime,, 

Weather.

Manchester* 
Upholstering Co.

 ̂Assure sound sleep, have us 
renovate your inattress and 

. box springs.

Dial 3615 for estimates.

RUYYOUR 
NORWALKTIRES 

AND TUBES
At new low prices from

Janies M.Shearer
' BCflCK AtiBNUX 

(?or. Mid. Turnpike, Main St.

■ Have You Tl4ed the, 
Ddidoiu, Taaty

LUNCHEON
SPECIALS

. . Served DaOy at

TEAROOM
883 Main St.

V.U

7 0 C  P
W DRC- "Political Situation in 

Washtaigton Tonight." 
WBZ-WBZA—Hum and Strum.

S T A T E
SUN., MON., l^UBS. 

The Picture of AII Tiiqe.

‘^RESIGN
—ok— ■ • ■ .

THE CROSS”

WDHC>
WBZ-W

con.

C.:). -I ‘ri P .
-& ^ »y . Ensemble, con.
BBta — *3oston Symphony,;

PRESCRIPTION
EXPERTS

^AVB WITH SAFETY.
WE o Eu v e r .

nMM»380€M-8800.-

' Aî hUr Drug Store
soil alalB s i. Roblnew Building

Ot^tV0t|Ss
WBZ-WBZA—Lew Wjtdte ^

■6

Sound InYOE^ents
' ‘ \ V .n:,- •

Aahilit € 6dk

m

'.Q  p  N

/ ’ EVERETT J,

■.......

ijnitap.
WBZ>WR^-rr-^||m'--Da9df;^

/I?
-

( $08) — SiatenL. . ; / ‘ «i 
. ^W BZA.^ Eoflton . 

edn.
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IN

SISDCniKElS 
USTWORDIN 

FINEBUnJliG
(OoBttmwd.Cran F » fe  One.)

floors and interior section but the 
walls are built heavily enough to  
carry  the exterior loads wlthow: 
steel colunms. .

The Baaement
The basement is . divided into 

various seo^ons including the boiler 
room, coal btmkers and storage 
rooms. Deep windows are provided 
for some of these basement rooms 
facing E ast Center street by the 
use of areaw ays covered with an 
iron grille a r ground leveL The 
court between the Masonic Temple 
and the Post Office is paved back 
the width of the building and a  
stairw ay leads down to the boiler 
room a t this point. The rear side of 
the buildmg facm g north is given 
over to a  loading platform  occupy
ing nearly two-thinls of this side. 
The platfoim  is recessed beneath 
the first floor of the Post Office and 
IS furthex protected from  the 
w eather by an overhanging canopy. 
To the left of the loading platform  
as one facfs the building is an eleva
tor th at operates between the base
ment and the first floor.

llia t section of the casem ent fac
ing west towards Main street is 
finisheo oft and provides spacious 
quarters for a  Post Office Inspeo 
to r’s room, a  Civil Service room, 
and an Internal Revenue collection 
office. A separate entrance from  
Main street serves teese offices, 

j Entering Lobby
! On the main floor entering the 
building cne will pass through 
■̂rpnii vestibule with double doors. 
Directly opposite them will be found 
the stamp windows. To the right 
the lobby extends along the E ast 
Center street side of the building 
and provides access to the Parcel 
Post windows and still further 
along, the money order, registry  
and C. O. D. windows. To the left 
of the entrance the lobby extends 
around to the Main street side of 
the building and provides access to 
the lock boxes and still further 
along entrance to the offices of the 
Postm aster, A ssistant Postm aster 
and Supt. of Malls. The lobby is 
spacious and attractively laid out 
with glass topped writing taMes a t  
various intervals. The walls are 
finished in marble. The base is of 
Verdi antique marble and the wainS'

; coting is of Baronial antique marble. 
The floor is a  random laid quarry 
tile floor of russets and reds with 
a  contrasting border. This work was 
all done by the Barclay Tile and 

! Marble Co. of New London.
A fanc}^ iron grille extends from  

;tb e tops of theararious counters to 
the ceiling cutting off the lobby 
from  the remainder of the building 
All m etal work is either of bronze 
or polished brass.

Working A rea
Within the working area back of 

the lobby will be found all the vari
ous metal racks, tables, sorting and 
tieing benches necessary in the 
handling of mail. All this equip
ment is brand new. The ir'uiey 
order and registry section occupy 
ing the southeast com er of '"he 
building facing E ast Center street 
separated from the other parts of 
the building by a  • wire griUe 
extending from floor to ceiling. A  
sizeable vault is also located ^ th in  
this section. I t is constructed of re
inforced concrete. Another vault 
not quite as large is also provided 
on this floor and faces into the cor
ridor between the postm aster and 
asst, postm aster's offices.

The working space a t the stamp 
windows is enclosed by heavy wire 
grilles th at entirely enclose each 
employee and are very similar to  
those used in a  bank. The top is 
also covered in by the same type of 
grille work. All floors except co - 
ridors and the foyer are finished in 
wood block th at gives the effect of 
a  parquet floor. The offices of the 
postm aster, asst, postm aster and 
supt. of mails are fiuisbed in 
quartered oidc flooring.

lighting
Excellent natural lighting is pro

vided but in addition to th at there 
is an abundance of e le c^ c  lights 
tc  provide the best possible artifl- 
cial light when needed. Each light 
is provided with a  switch of its 
own so th at they may be turned on 
individually to best suit the needs 
of those working and the places 
where they are a t work. The en
tire electrical work including the 
fixtiures was done by the Mulcarne 
Company of Essex, Conn.

A sizeable rest room is provided 
for employees in a  section about 
eighteen feet wide and extending

across the greater p art of the back 
or north aaetton ot TW»
SMood floor seottoa la rsadiod by 
a  atalr well from  the
basement up, alongside the, eleva
to r well.

Inspection OaDery 
An interesting feature, novel to  

the averagn citizen and found only 
in them  post offices designed in the 
last few years, is the inspection 
gallw y extending around the in
terior of thS building. This gallery 
is suspended from th e  ste e l, con- 
Btructiem oi the roof fram ing and 
is about six feet high and fibout 
three feet wide. I t is an in t^ m l 
part of the building and is AoiSbed 
off in such a  manner th at it is oot 
conspicuous except for the narw w  
loop holes to be seen every certSln 
distance. I t is built fOr the use of 
postal Inspectors who m ay gain a c  
cees to  it without knowledge of 
anyone and check up on the work 
of those in the office. I t is so de
signed and arranged th at the'w ork  

any employee in any {dace and 
po.sition on the entire main floor 
can be fully observed.

The exterior of the building is 
finished in native brick made by 
The Eastern Brick Co., in Berlin, 
0>nn., and trimmed with lime
stone. The front sections of the 
roof are finished with slate and 
the rear part which is flat is flnish- 
ed with a  standard slag roofing. 

Other Contraets
The plumbing in the new post 

office was done by Johnson and 
Little including the installation of 
the Relvlnator drinking gystem. 
Cement, lime and plaster for the 
building was fum laied by The W. 
G. Glenney Co. The quantities used 
amounted to one of the largest 
contracts for these m aterials th at 
hax. been placed in M anchester for 
some time. Progress plcl ires as a  
record of construction for the 
United States government were 
taken by the Fallot Studio. A  dis
play of these pictures win soon be 
shown in a Main street store win
dow.

Where Post Office Patrons Will Be ServW

- < '.sy y-

^H erald  Photo by FaU ot
Here’s fine riew  of beautiful lobby in M anchester’s new Federal building. Stanq) windows,. maU slots 

and Indivldxral boxes are handy to front ratrhnce. The marble work Interior trim  is a  beautiful woric of a r t

Ten-Shun 
Buddies

The Bnlletin Board 
of

Bx-Sertiee Organintioiis.

GRADE 8 GIRLS PLAN
SPECIAL PROGRAMS

•

Barnard Students To Honor 
George Washington and Dis 
cuss Current Events Tues 
day.
A  public speaking program in 

memory of G ^ rge Wariilngton will 
be given by tbe 8-2 girls of Miss E.i 
A. Kraposwicz’s room in tbe Barnard  
School Asembly, Tuesday, Feb. 2L  
The program is as follows:

“A Tribute to.-W ashington." 
Evelyn Getzewicb.

“Washington’s Early U fe." Made
line Carroll.

“The Public Career of Washing
ton,” Alice Bennett.

“Washington’s L ater T ears", Jean  
Cude.

“Tbe Character of Washington 
Florence Lockwood.

“Washington’s Rules ot Conduct 
and Politeness," Ethel Taylor.

“Washington’s . Birthday”, Viola 
Ecclenti.

“Planting Ttees as Living Me
morials to George W ashington", 
Doris Fynes.

“Mount Vernon, Tbe Nation’s 
Shrine," PhylUs Hoffman.

“The C ity 'of Washington as a  
Memorial", Althea Meinke. .

“George W ashington," Mildred 
Janicke.

“The Glory of Washington,” 
Louise Berggren.

Chairman, Sophie Falkowski.
A  Current Events program  will 

be given- in the Barnard School As<> 
sembly, Tuesday, Feb. 21 by tbe 8-2 
girls in Miss H. G. Christenson’s 
room.

Tbe following program  will be 
heard.

The L ast of the Lame Ducks, 
Astrid Benson. /

Other Changes Caused l^  the 
Adoption of the Twentieth Amend
ment, Nellie Toman.

Getting tbe Twenietb Amendment 
Adopted, Felicia Pietrowski.

Preparations for tbe Inaugura
tion, Arlene Boynton.

Liberty or Death, The Queetton of 
Philippine Independence, Ruth Moz- 
ey.

More Ideae on Technocracy, P a rt 
L M arjorie Barnsley; P a rt n , Gladys 
Schiebel.

“Buy Am erican", Jean Heimer. 
Sharing tbe W ork, M ary Swetz.
A  Still Unseitled Problem—Tbe 

lituation in China and Japan, LU- 
Uan Massaro.

A $2,500 Grant to Improve the 
: Playground a t the North Ehid, May 
Griswold.

Chairman, M argaret Johnston.

B y using ammonia gas, wood
work can be stained an attractiv e! 
brown.

DUworth-Comen Post, A. L.
The executive committee of the 

Post will hold its regular monthly 
meeting a t thd State Arm ory, Mon
day evening a t 7 :30 o’clock. All 
members are requested to be pres
en t

F irst D istrict, H artford County 
Association of Legion Posts will 
their monthly meeting in the John 
Fitch  High School, Windsor, Simday, 
February 26th a t 3 p. m. All le
gionnaires are welcome.

Our regular monthly meeting will 
be a  joint affair with the Auxiliary, 
on Monday, February 27th. The 
meeting will be proceeded by a  pan- 
cake^supper which will be served a t  
6:30. The committee headed by T. 
Edward Brosnan for the post and 
Mfs. Brosnan for the AuxUicuy have 
arranged for this affair, which with
out doubt will be worth while for 
all who attend.

Again, tbe w riter is in receipt of a  
challenge from tbe Robert O. Eletch- 
er Post, No. 4  of Norwich, Conn., for 
a  shooting m atch (of course with 
rifles) and they are so anxious to 
compete with our boys th at they are  
willing to have our club dictate all 
ternffi imder which the m atch would 
take place. Now bow about it you 
crack shots of No. 102 ? You name 
the conditions and term s, (for fun; 
money or'tnables) and I will arrange 
the meeting. This challenge is au
thentic and comes from a  member 
of tbe Norwich club, Ralph Lamen- 
zo, a  form er M anchester boy, who is 
the editor of “W ings", the monthly 

lo cation  of Post No. 4.
ChaimMua E arl W . W right of tbe 

Post athletic committee has chosen 
as members of his committee, John 
E . Dwyer, form er sports w riter for 
tbe Herald, William J . Stevenson 
and P eter Frey  who will be charged 
with the athletic welfare of tbe post 
and whose duty will be to promote 
the Legion’s Junior Baseball pro
gram  this sumnier. Our program  
will again this year give to all boys 
under seventeen years of age an op
portunity to take part in a  nation
wide program of baseball. Tbe na
tion-wide goal has been set a t the 
enrollment/Of one-half million boys, 
and every post of tbe legion is asked 
to take an active interest In this 
program this year, and to enroll one 
or more team s. Our post will no 
doubt come through again this year 
as they have In thn p a st 

The members of Dilworth-Comell 
Post offer their heartfelt condolence 
to Comrades Franklin Bendeson and 
Carl Biratb who suffered the loss of 
their mothers during tbe past weelc.

Stiff competition can be expected 
a t the Rec next Friday night when 
some of the best talent in the ranks 
of tbe ex-service men will compete 
for the cup now-keld by our post as 
tbe result of winnifltf last year. . We 
now serve notice on our opponents 
that we of tbe legion expect to re
tain th at old “Mug" for a t least an
other year, so let’s go.

American Legion AnxIUary 
A large delegation from Man

chester attended the meeting In 
the Busbnell Memorial IL Jl in 
H artford on ~Monday evening a t 
\riilch time tbe National Ck>m- 
niander of the Legion, Louis John
son, gave a  very interesting and 
forceful address. He is certainly a  
w on d er^  speaker and all who a t
tended ^ r e  arell repaid.

P fo c e d ^  ’ the addrms W alter 
Dawley gave an organ recital. Five 
Legion drum corps played and 
d iw ^  ph the stage, which brought 
forth a  loud applause from the au- 
dlenoie, as well as the Gutter 
Band" of the H artford Drum 
Corps. Troop 18, Boy Scouts, gave 
a  Very inipressive Boy. Scout cere
monial a t which tim e they made 
the National Commander a  Tender
foot S cou t

W e regret very much th at qiur 
department president, Mrs. Fran
ces Krause was tmable to be pres
ent a t this meeting on. accoim t of 
Illness in foe family.

The Juniors held a  brief meeting 
Monday afteriioon in foe Armory 
which was followed by piano solos 
by B etty Carrliagton and Eleanor 
Woodhouse and a  banjo solo by 
P atricia Cbartier. The Girl Bcouts 
also gave a  program which con
sisted of Fblk dancing, songs, and 
a  demonstration of knot-tying. All 
the girls sang patriotic songs. 
Games were pla}red afld then re
freshments were served' down
stairs by foe committee. The tables 
were decorated with Valentine fa
vors and sandwifoes, cup-cakes, 
candies and cocoa were served. 
Everyone enjoyed a good time.

A joint meeting of foe commit
tees appointed to make plans for 
the meeting of foe Post and Aux
iliary, was held a t foe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E . Brosnan,' Sat
urday evening. Arrangements were 
made to serve a  pancake supper at 
6:30 preceding foe business meet
ing, to be followed by a  social time. 
This meeting will take place on 
Monday, Feb. 27 in foe Armory. 
We are expecting and planning for 
a  very go<^ tim e' and urge all 
members to attend and help make 
It a  Buccess.

Mrs, Ida Woodhouse and Mrs. 
Eunice Hobenfoal were foe guests 
of tbe Mary Busbnell Cheney Aux
iliary, U. S. W. V. on Wednesday 
evening a t Which time foe anniver
sary of foe slhklng of foe B attle- 
ship Maine was observed, also foe 
birthdays of Washington and Lin
coln. They reported a  very enjoy
able evening.

The next county meeting will be 
held in Windsor on Sunday, Feb. 
26. Chairmen are'flrged to send In 
their reports so th at we will have 
a  100 per cent rating.

British W ar Vetorans.
All members of foe Mons-Ypres 

Post are requested to be present a t 
foe Recreation building on School 
street next Friday night, Feb. 24th  
a t 7:16 p. m. TU s be foe sec  
ond annual ex-service men’s sports 
night, when foe members of each ex- 
service men’s organizations will 
meet in.friendly competition In foe 
following events: Bowling, pool, vol
ley ball, darts, checkers^and cards. 

The list of players from foe Mons- 
Ypres Post Is still incomplete but 
Comrades McDowell and Bristow  
will have team s completed before 
Friday night, Tbe following have 
been selected and win take p art In 
foe different events:

Bowling: Coimradss Jim  Thomp
son, Josh Flem ing; pool. Comrades 
Baker and Boyce; darts, Comrades
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Herron and McCullough; checkers. 
Comrades Dick Hiqrhes and Jim  
W ells; volley ball, Sandy P ratt, 
T rotter, Garrow, Duke, Taggart, 
Kane.

A s every member of foe post can 
be utilized on tbis sports n ^ t ,  foe 
committee In charge requests a  full 
attendance. L et’s gb fellows and 
see if foe British w ar vets can’t 
bring home foe bacon. Tbe date 
JM d ^ , Feb. 24.

T h e members of Mons-Ypres ex
tends its qrmpafoy to Comrade Wil
liam Mdore who fen and tooke his 
ankle last Satprday night and who 
now is a t his home resting as com
fortable os can be e]q>ected. Com
rade Moore Jiod to  spend tbree days 
in the hospital having X -rays taken. 
I t was foxmd th a t his aside was 
broken and he may be laid up for 
several weeks. Comrade Moore 
lives on Cooper HUl street.

Berlin Talks.
Negotiations are proceeding for 

an understanding and a  bairis of co
operation between F . L  D. A. C. The 
ex-aUied association of ex-service 
men, which numbers some 9,000,OOd 
members, and foe ex-service associa
tion of the ex-enemy countries. We 
are ab lefo  disolose th at talks have 
recently taken place in Berlin be
tween these two great groups. F . I. 
D. A. C. is, perhaps, foe greatest 
single factor for peace in foe world 
today. Its  power for good could be 
immensely Increased by an alliance 
with our CentrkI European com
rades.

Vice Commander Albert lin d ssy  
representing foe Mons-Ypres Post 
attended foe anniversary of foe 
sinking of foe Maine which was held 
in tbe arm ory fast Wednesday night 
Mary Busbnell (foeney Auxiliary, IT. 
S. W . V. entertained foe comrades 
of W ard Cheney Comp and the heads 
of all lochl pam otic organizations.

Comrade Lindsay who was accom
panied by ble wife reports haying 
had a  wonderful time and In a  brief 
speech expressed bis pleasure a t be
ing present and extended foe greet
ings of M oi^Ypres Post.

^We are still waiting to bear from  
foe V. F . W .’a bowling team  as to 
when and where foe deciding games 
will he played. Is “Cap" Peterson 
nervous—o r som 'ting?

- Anderson-Sbea Poet, V .F.W .
Don't forget tbe Veterans’ night 

to be held next ^rriday night a t 
Recreation Center. L et’s all be on 
band and take wme p u t in foe ac
tivities, as foe Post is entered in all 
of foe events and there, will be a  
great deal of ftjendly oompetiUon.

Tida wo*t of ge(>tof«fo«r is a  won- 
derfol opportindty to  become better 
a cq ittia tA  The aotivltieii will start 
a t 7 o’doak and WIU consist of 
cheekenfldaru, tmUev ban. pool, set 
back, bowling, pmochle and swim
ming a t 1Q;16 o’clock there will 
ba<a luncb •erved.-'Octtirade Ubert, 
ebainM n of the oomsdttee, wishes 
foe following to  have their team s 
on hand: Louis Chagnot, pool; .U- 
b frt Jacobs, checkers; Clarence 
Peteroon, set back; Raymond Jones, 
pinochle; C!ari Anderson, volley ball; 
Edward Frazier, bowling and Sam
uel J'ord, darts.

The regular county council meet
ing Will be held S u ^ ay , February 
19, in Tfiompscmvllle.

A  number *f the m em bers^t'foe 
post are planning to attend foe

night. ^
Cards have b eoi, received from  

comrades Wefoerell ana Bellucci 
Who are a t foe Mt. Alto Hospital, 
Waahington, D. C., for treatm ent, to  
the effect th at they are getting 
along nicely.

The' r^p ilar meeting of foe post 
will be held Tuesday night at foe 
arm ory, February 21.

Despite the heavy snow storm  
last,Saturday, there were a  number 
of house p a ^ e a  held by foe mem
bers to Ihoea in on foe . Nation-wide 
V J'.W . broadcast.

Junior \tioe Commander, Ernest 
U bert, who has been laid up for foe 
past ten days is able to be around 
a  little each day, and hopes to be 
with us a t our next m eeti^ .

Several of the members, were 
present fX foe Public Rally, last 
Simday, a t Foot Guard Hall. A t 
which time National Senior Vice 
Commander Jam es Van Zandt gave 
a  very interesting talk  on tbe do
ings of foe V .F.W . throughout foe 
country. \

WAPPING
Wapping Grange has been invited 

to visit Windsor Grange, No. 196, on 
Friday evening, February 24. 'This 
Grange now meets in Liberal hall in 
Poquonock. The invitation was re
ceived by telephone foe day follow
ing foe last Grange meeting. Tbe 
worthy Iraturer is preparing a  pro
gram  fo r  this occasion and hopes 
th at Wapping Grange will be w«n 
represented a t Windsor On foe date 
mentioned.

■Miss B etty Joyce Bumhimi is ill 
a t her home in Wapping with an a t
tack  of croup.

The Men’s Bible class of Wapping 
enjoyed a  social time with a  sapper 
a t the South Windsor town hall last 
Wednesday evening after which Mr. 
Gilbert of Middletown was ftitroduc- 
ed as foe speaker of foe evening.

The worthy lecturer of Wapping 
Orange appointed foe following pa
trons as a  committee for foe next 
regular Grange meeting: Miss M s- 
r i u  Welles, M rs. Lilltim B . Grantt 
Miss Charlotte Foster, Mrs. Mabel 
Bowers, Miss Irene flkinner, Lestle 
Collins and Paul Smith. 7̂  
m lttee m et a t tbe home of Mrs, 
Grant Thursday evening and arraqg- 
ed a  program . Tbe sul^ect is 
“Among, the Books," after whlph 
games will be played.

M rs. Alice ScagelvOf 81 Charter 
Oak Place, Hartford, whose husband 
died recently, moved her household

SK)d8 to foe home of her parents, 
r. and Mrs. W alter S. Nevers last 

Wednesday afternoon, where she 
will make her home.

The fast Uneas basketball team  
walked out of foe M anchester “Y " 
last Saturday night with another 
victory in their hands. They won 
over tbe Merz Fillers by a  score of 
26-25. I t was an Interesting ^am e 
although the Merz Fillers gave foe 
Unoas something to  think about as 
foe lin t half of foe-gam e was 19-5 
in favor of foe Fillers. Then tbe 
Ui^eas pulled through to their usual 
good style In tbe second half. F rd -  
beit and Smith b ^ an  to tear down
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th at floOT to sink several flrid'goals. 
Captain gkstkait made his usual 
score by smlritig U  pointe followed 
very doedy Ity Rhipb fimlfo who 
had 8  pobitB to  his name. Korea 
and KulMVeek scored 11 and 9 
points ra^eetively for foe losera 
AH during foe last five minutes of 
foe gam e it was bard to judge which 
team  jtrould be tha winners as the 
score was vieiy dose. Eddie Nldhol- 
son dropped foe hall through the 
basket just before foe whistle blew 
,encUilg foe gam e.

The IfiiCas defeated foe Rockville 
F oreaten  in the Town HaD a t Rock
ville last Momlay night to foe tune 
of 48-18. Howard Berger was high 
scorer with IS points to his credtt,- 
foklwed very closely by Smith and 
Nfohdlaon uho scored 12 and 10 
points respectively.

Saturday night foe Uncas will 
play their final league game a t the 
M anchester a t eight o’clock. 
This gam e is ’̂ fo  foe Suffield Boys 
'dub. The Uncas have won nine 
gam es straich t and are out tO win 
foe tenth on Saturday. W atch foe 
news tor announcement of foe game 
to  be played with the foculty of foe 
South M anchester high school. This 
will be a  real tre a t for basketball 
fans as the Uncas have severd sur- 
jnises in Store.

THE (UNTZ (HTTAGE”
“The Chintz C ottage", the three- 

act comedy presented under foe 
auqdoes of foe Knights of Pythias 
of Memorial Lodge and Pythian Sis
ters of M anorial Temple a t foe 
Vfoiton hall last evening, was wor
thy of a  more genennis patronage. 
The play had been previously post
poned on account of other a ttra c
tions, and doubtless many, who might 
have attended were a t foe Masonic 
ball, foe outstanding social event of 
foe town this season.

The play proved highly entertain
ing from sta rt to finish. Mrs. Mabel 
Holmes was in the lead and was 
ably supported by a  cast composed 
of M rs. l^ena Keames, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Henry, Miss M argaret Henry, 
Mrs. Herbert Alley and Karl Keller. 
Case's orchestra played before foe 
curtain and between foe acts. Tbe 
entertainm ent was given for foe 
benefit of Manchester’s imemployed 
people.

Speako' At Bampet 
Heanni T«

Nearly 125 persons stteadsd the 
fourth annual banquet of the Luther 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran  
diurch last fil^it. tbe m eet eaeoees '  
ful affair ever held Iqr foe Leageq. 
Rev. M artin L . CoriaaU ef W owar ter̂  
Mass., a  foroefal and intateflfoig 
speaker, addrssMd the ga$her&i|:, 
tRMng for U s subject UpJ*

Rev. Comen’s  message cw tered  
on the te txt from the first mdstle .fit 
Peter, ‘8:15-^B ut sanctity the LdM  
God in your h earts; ODd be 
to give an answer tO .every fisni tliat 
askefo you a  reosmi of foe hCM' th at 
is in you with rneeimbrn a n flfta r.

He told bis listeners to  he ethtta-j 
geous always in their .fUtii, to  
up when questioned u  to  tbfitf he- 
Uef th at Jestn. Christ is Che m aster 
and father and to gain t t e  knowl
edge necessary to  enable them  to re
ply readily to those who doubt Q iris- 
tianity.

A  double quartet from  foe Bee
thoven Glee Quh s a ^  two groups 
of numbers and IBss Helan B atg- 
gren and Mrs, Ehde Qustafaon were 
beeud in a  duet. Rev. K. B . Erick
son, pastor of the church, spoke 
briefly, thanking tbe Luther iMfipae 
for arrangtog a  sidaodid hanquet 
Hennan Johnson, ptfridwat o f  the 
league, was toastm aster.

A roast lionb^diiuier w m  ssnred 
by foe committees in dharge, hsadsd 
by Miss Ruth Johnspo and Miss 
Mitzi Berggren. Meifibers of tbe 
league acted as waltreMes, 
added feature of the program , R ^  
Cornell esng a  eoio, aooompanied by 
Mrs. K. E . BrioksoB a t the pioad.

Considering foe modem trend 
In merchandising, *11 beer o o a n  
back ifn  probably be wrapped m  
cellophane with a  tube of m an- 
I g cream..
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NEW ttUnR AM A
erRBROADWAY

“Four 0*Cfc)ck” Brings To 
life a Newspaper Seusa- 
tioD of Two Years Ago.

New York, Feb. 18 —  (A P ) — 
“ Four O’clock,”  k new xnelodraina 
on Broadway, brought to life  again 
a newspaper sensation of two years 
ago, in the days when Samuel Sea- 
hury was delving into the methods 
o f New York’s Magistratess’ Courts.

The play is by Nan O’Reilly, a 
New  York newspaper woman, and 
Robert Darrell, form erly a HoUy- 
wood scenarist. In its fundamentals 
it '“.ears a close resemblance to the 
case of Vivian Gordon, who was 
strangled in 1931 imder circum
stances Vhlch raised some suspicion 
that she had been slain to insure h-r
silence. .  ̂ ^

Ara Gerald has the role o f Donna 
Mason, the central figure o f tne 
play. WUUam Balfour played the 
part o f her hypocritical husbat 1, 
and other principal roles were taken 
by Marc Loebell, Betty Worth and 
Florence Lee, co-author, who played 
a minor role as a police reported.

Albert Bannister, is presenting a 
• mystery melodrama called “before 
Morning.”

He gave the bad role to Jessie 
Royce Landis, whose skillful per- 
fonnance does much to amooth out
the plot.  ̂ ..

Besides Miss Landis, one of the 
most striking performances is given 
by Louis Jean Heydt. He was a 
reporter Who came here to work on 
one o f the Metropolitan papers sev
eral years ago. Subsequently he 
married Leona Maricle, who was 
then playing a leading role in “The 
Trial o f M ary Dugan.” To be with 
her each night, he persuaded the 
producer to allow him to play one 
of the reporters in the play. From 
that moment he was lost to city 
editors.

THEATERS^
A T  TH E STATE 

“ Sign o f the Cross’* Coming
Ed wyxm in “Foflow the Leader,”  

Barbara Stanwyck in “Ladies They 
Talk About,” w ill be shown at the 
State for the last times today. The 
concluding‘ episode o f the thrilling 
serial “The Jungle M ystery," w ill 
also be a part o f today’s program.

Cecile De M ille’s magnificent 
spectacle, “The Sign o f the Cross,” 
w ill be tho feature attraction at the 
State for three days starting Sun
day n igh t -Spectacle on a gigantic 
scale, Includii^ a whole panoramic

Sioture o f Rome under the reign of 
fero, with a dynamic story o f cle
m e n t  events crowded into a apace 

: o f forty-eight hours, brilliantly per-- 
formed, beat describes this epochal 
production. “ l%ie Sigfn of the 
Cross”  la first and foremost a spec
tacle o f pagan Rome, reaching its 
fullest expression in a Roman holi
day at the Circus Maximus, where 
gladiatorial contests and all the 
brutal games that delighted Nero 
served as a prelude to the sacrifice 
o f the Christians to the lions.

But It is also a dramatic story,of 
Christian persecution, and a tender
ly  beautiful love story of a Christian 
g irl and a Roman patrician, roles 
played by EUasa Land! and Frederic 
March. But It is Charles Laugh
ton’s Nero, however, which is not 
only the outstanding characteriza
tion o f the film , but' one o f the 
memorable bharacterisations o f all 
time. Claudette Colbert, too, as 
the Empress Poppaea, gives a per
formance o f remarkable depth and

Sower. The spectacular type of 
Im such as De Miller himself made 

popular In the silent days. Is one o f 
the screen’s finest contributions to 
entertainment. No other medium 
has the scope and variety o f the 
camera. Now with the addition of 
sound, the great director has been 
able to surpass all o f his previous 

« efforts.
I t  takes a little over two hours to 

show this remarkable film , so that 
itself bespeaks o f the real magnl- 

ide 6f the production. A  special 
"H igh school students matinee w ill 
be run on Monday afternoon at i:15  
o’clock, immediately following the 
regular daily matinee, which starts 
at the usual hour, ,2:15. A  special 
reduced price w ill be In effect for 
all High school students at this 
special matinee.

TOOK YEARS TO ACQDiRE
FEDERAL DUIUIING HERE

*

(OoBtlBiisd fren  Page baa)

pallty near tha mllla was ever 
s t r ^ .  Tha old days ot the CbMiay 
store and post office had ba«B re
tained In memory o f the sclona o f 
the oldest famUlM o f Manchester, 
and they could not bear to see the 
business move away from ^  old 
fam iliar haunts associated with the 
birth and early history o f the town. 
But the trend was uorth—and north 
It continued to Spread.

MUls dw  Magnet 
To dlgrpsa from  the story ot the 

devdopmCnt at ih e  post office, It Is 
o f Interest to note that another 
landmark-r-Cheney Hall—had very 
much to do with the desire on the 
part o f many to keep the center o f 
activity near the Chenew mills. 
Cheney Hall was the logical ntagnet 
during week nights for young and 
old, and it  was in Cheney HaU tlmt 
neftrly &U tho ooxly soctftl Effurs 
were held before the Masonic Tern* 
pie. Orange Hall, and the new Cen
ter Chitrch House, Odd Fellows' 
Hall, and the' Arm ory were bu ilt 

Cheney Hall and the many affairs 
o f social nature are now a part o f 
the historic past The jrears have 
witnessed the development o f these 
new buildings adjacent to the Cen
ter, leaving nothing o f the past but 
a memory. Today we w ^' the 
Masonic Temple the outstandii. 
social center ot the town, scarcely 
a rod from the walls o f the new 
post office building. In  every sense, 
the town was being drawn In to the 
lo^cal meeting point—the Center— 
in fact and in name.

Hopeless at First 
In the early days o f the agitation 

for a centrally located post office, 
not much hope was held for the Im
mediate erection o f a new building. 
When the first full-tim e Becretai^ 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce was 
engagecrand the then post office 
Committee o f Ihe Chamber Com
merce consisted o f E. L. G. Hohen- 
thal, Sr., chairman; Lawrence Case, 
Charles Cheney, W alter, Cohum, 
Prank Rlppln and Oliver Toop, over 
250 towns and cities in the United 
States were awaiting the awarding 
o f Federal b u lld b ^  and post 
offices.

Congressman P. Davis Oakey o f 
Hartford presented Manchester’s 
first petition for a Federal building 
in 1916 . Congressman Oakey 
seemed confident that he could get 
an appropriation fo r an office here 
and he did, but when the Washing
ton bureaucrats were figuring out 
the correct size appropriation for 
Manchester, they took into consid
eration the receipts and population 
o f the north end only, l^ e n  Con
gressman Augustine Lonergan suc
ceeded Mr. Oakey he tried to have 
the origina] appropriation set aside 
and a new one considered.

Increase Appropriation 
The actual change came whan 

Congressman E. Hart Fenn, In 1924, 
to be exact, succeeded in having the 
original appropriation mcreased so 
that $250,00(1 was made available. 
The fact that Manchester has had, 
in times past, five post offices In
stead o f one, has alw i^s been a 
hindrance to the development of 
postal facilities here. Just as the 
separate-school districts have been 
a hindrance to ^ e  consolidation of 
educational facilities.

In W asb in ^ n  on January 18, 
1926 Senator Feroald (R ) o f Maine 
reported to the Senate, a bill calling' 
fo r the expenditure o f $165,000,00i0 
to provide federal buildings for 
scores o f Now England cities and 
towns. This was the bill which in
cluded the provision for the new 
bifilding which w ill open Monday.

South End Lease 
On that same day In 1926, a lease 

on the Bowers block for a period o f 
ten years, from  February 16, 1925 
to February 14,1985 was drawn and 
filed with the town cleYk. The rent-

Here’s Where Work HIU Be Done
>*-

—^Herald Photo by Fallot.
This view  o f Interior o f new post offide here shows the general workroom in back o f the lobby where mail 

and an post office matter wlU be handled. I t ’s model o f efficiency say post office authorities who have In
spected i t

a l.fe e  was $3,960 a year, payable 
quarterly. The lease carried a 
daiise by which the government 
could leave the buUding on 90 days 
notice. Another clause was Inserted 
which gave the power to terminate 
the lease, in the event that the post 
office was not large enough. These 
provislmis were inserted so that the 
post office could be moved to a new 
location, to be provided by Cton- 
gressional action.

E. L. G. Hobenthal, Sr., was one 
o f the leaders in the-fight for a cen
tral post office. In a  letter to the 
public Mr. Hobenthal expressed bis 
hopes on this pcrfnt and bis \ision 
and judgment is crystallized in that 
statement made eight years ago, a 
portion o f which is quoted below:

“Let’s have a Town of M AN 
CHESTER in the true sense o f the 
word, with one post office, centrally 
located, one school system and one 
fire department and avoid confusion 
and difficulty. Let’s Aet a broader 
vlflon  for the whole town’s welfare 
and lay aside our own personal in
terests.”

FolflUed
This wisdom is now expressed in 

the action of the townspeople, con
solidating the schools and erecting 
the post office building at its cen
trally located position at the Center. 
I t  is the hope o f an increasing num
ber o f Manchester residents, that a 
centrally located Fire Department 
w ill be the next major municipal 
building project.

Following closely upon the efforts 
o f the (Connecticut Coimressmen, 
Oakey, Lonergan and Fennj the sup
porters o f the post office plan were 
heartened at the receipt o f reports 
from  Washington. But adversely, 
they became disheartened and dis
couraged with the internal agitation 
which ensued among the proponents 
and others over the proposed site. 
Poor delivery o f mails were argu
ments used by some to discourage 
the building o f the post office at the 
Canter. This argument was shared 
by both Manchester and South Man
chester objectors to the plans.

More Efficient
Finally proof was estybllshed that 

with a central post office. Increased 
efficiency in the handling o f the 
malls and a decrease in costs would 
result. The South Manchester post 
office was In the first class; the 
Manchester post office in the second 
class. By combining the two It was 
found that Manchester would be In 
the first class by a large margin, 
and would be doing a larger busi

ness than many cities of greater 
population. Centralization of all 
postal activities in recent years in 
the one government-owned post o f
fice, was found to be advantageous 
In other dtles o f like population.

Objectors to the location of the 
new building wei;e finally reduced to 
but a very few, and in an effort to 
seek the prevailing public opinion 
on the matter, a M il was taken, 
conducted by rile C am ber o f CTom* 
merce to June, 1930. Cards were 
sent out to 660 citizens believed to 
be interested to the proposition, one 
way or another. They w®ro asked to 
state their preference o f a location 
for a post office. The returns 
showed w  overwhelming desire on 
the part o f those contacted for a 
central post office at the Center.

Satisfaction
There is much satisfaction today 

for those who steadily, with great 
effort and- some expense to them
selves, led this great fight for a 
cen ta l post office,—one that is 
heautiful architecturally and is an 
adornment to the location. Nothing 
o f value comes without sacrifice, 
and the many men and women who 
have identified themselves with the 
post office movement, have a real 
cause to be happy today.
. When the year’s total o f business 
to the South Manchester post office 
was totalled to January 1905, I t  was 
found that the receipts were suffi- 
clefit to petition for free mall de
livery by carrier. L ittle  time was 
lost to presenting the petition.

F irst Carriers
W alter B. Cheney was then post

master at the South Manchester 
post office. I t  was not until October 
of 1905 that the examination for 
carriers was taken. The candidates 
went to Hartford for their examina
tion and three months later Post
master Cheney received the results 
o f the examination. The three high
est on the list to the examination 
were Richard Allen, George Smith 
and August H. Simonsen and the 
appointments o f the three first car
riers were made by the Postmaster 
General. They started their work as 
carriers o f the South office on Feb
ruary 1, 1906.

These three men are still in serv
ice and w ifi finish their work as 
government employees to the new 
post office at the Center. Under the 
«atisting statutes governing retire
ment, Rlobarcl Allen w ill reach the 
pension age on July 1, this year. 
W ithin the next two and 'one-half 
years the terms o f Carrier George

E. Smith und.Augxtst Simonsen win 
expire and thty w ill retire on a gov
ernment pension. ,

Years (ff Service
They wUl .have Worked to the post 

offices o f South Manchester located 
in the Cheney building, the Bowers 
building and the new office, or a 
total o f 27 years o i continued serv
ice to the post office department.

Qttfor Tm$t$ 
In Day’s News

The very fact that we have these 
educational programs for ourselves 
Is an admission o f an inferiority 
complex. You never hear o f men 
having Browning societies, and 
they don’t  know any more about 
Browning than we do.
— Miss Lena Phillips,

president o f the National Coun
cil o f Women.

There are 90,000,000 morons to 
this country and only 24,000,000 
thinking persons.

— David Seabury, psychologist

There are three things to do with 
money. You can turn it to make 
more money, you can give it away, 
or you can invest it to public serv
ice with the expectation o f receiv
ing small dividends.
—Anne Morgan, sister o f J. p. 
’ Morgan, banker and financier.

•

. I  always have made i*: a practice 
never to become so wedded to any
thing that I  cannot give it up.

-V ic e  President Charles Curtis.

Oswego, tU >-J. P. Lantz, 86,. on 
his 64th wedding anniversary, was 
asked i f  he thought'it was bad fpr 
modern women to smoke. He said:

“Oh, I  don’t  know. Grandma 
used to get right smart pleasure 
from her liipe.”

Chicago—Mrs. M yrtle Scbwengel 
o f suburban Glencoe sued her 
neighbbr, M n . Gertrude Kemper, 
for ^ 9 2  fot medical expense in
curred after she stopped a fight 
between the chow d ^  they were 
taking for a stroll. Judge Stanton, 
pointtog but that the Illinois Su
preme Court has held every dog la 
entitled to ope bite, suggested they 
split the bill, fifty-fifty.

Thty agreed.
Oakland, Cal.—Franklin, 14- 

montte-old son o f Mrs. J. F. Bein- 
go, ri& bled from bis high chair 
and fe ll out a second stoty window 
16 feet to the pavement. Emer
gency hospital attendants, who 
could find nothing more than a few 
bumps and scratches, resorted to 
tho (fid “show-baby-the-watch” 
trick to stop little Franklin’s 
howls.

Klamath Falls, Ore.—Deep 
snows in Klamath county drove the 
jack rabbits into town. A t Alturas 
the Invasion was particularly nu
merous. Citizens and their dogs 
battled against hundreds o f bun
nies that came to search o f food.

Cbl<;agOr-Gotog from  one hotel 
to another, a holdup man was told 
by the clerks they were out of 
cash, ha'vtog Just cashed checks for 
their guests.

Finally tired ot this alibi, he 
forced a clerk to surrender a cash 
box to which he found $4. >

“ I t ’S getting so a fellow  can’t 
trust anybody,”  he said.

Brownstown, Ind. — Remember 
when folks stood aroimd a stalled 
automobile and advised the driver 
to "g et a horse?”

Times have changed* Gene .Mc
Kinney’s horse fe ll to a well. He 
got an automobile wrecker truck 
and pulled the horSe out.

Cbardon, Q.—^Anything to swap?
’The local coxmty paper’s swap 

column offers many opportunities, 
among them:

A  sulky plow fo r anything; two 
goats for some chickens; a goat for 
a pig; fox  terrier puppies for chick
ens and maple syrup; two leather 
rocking chairs for maple syrup and 
eggs; automobile body for wood: 
stack of hay for grain, and hay for 
a manure spreader.

’nm column, printed free,v grows 
lon g ff each week.

Hibbing, Minn.—Police officers 
who stopped a runaway horse said it 
was the first time they had to do 
that to ten years.

Ctolcago— The CSilcago and North
western railway changed the num
ber o f one o f Chicago-Denver trains 
from IS  to 11.

“W e had complaints from  several 
travelers,”  explained R. Thoxnsofl, 
passenger traffic manager, “and de
cided to try a lucky number.”

Galesburg, Bl.—A  house caught

l l r »  No fio f WM iid iiM  ^  fipfM fi 
the alarms BO a oat, iolelMd u  A  
bathroom for tfa* ifigbt, a w ite a d  
the household. -iTlva Mcai^di two 
wero badly bunad^ i ^

AUianOe, N eb .-^ake koknsO. frt- 
vate detective^ Ish’t  pleased with ths 
conduct ot his bloodhounds.

Instead o f sthylfif home, to await 
a sleuthing can they followed a 
rabbit hunter. N ot' iow w litt Who 
oWned them, he asked pOlloe ro take 
them away. Meanwhile Jake ap
pealed to the pdioe. ’ Thty' told Mm 
where to find his bloodhounds..

RETIBEM ENT M A B K V

Alvan Maoauley, president ot the 
National AuUunobiHi Cihambeir of 
Ciommerce, reports that th tty are 
4,600,000 automobiles to usa now 
which are more than seven years 
old and which are ready fo r retire
ment.

L IM IT  GAB TAN K S

Cars participating to the India
napolis Speedway race this jrear will 
be limited to gasoline tanks ot 16- 
gallons capacity. In past years the 
capacity has been optional.

About the only tatog folks had 
to talk about before prohibition was 
prohibition.

ARDIimW

(OwdnsidlBeii
Informatloa ffd o i the
concemtog the sMpW,-----
cciior Dwikm rMnked .'to  — ^  
the m at^r Is the A tistfiss Pailla-
ment).

The Froneh nofta wl||l lead to  sew 
International dlieiiiwonr with 
grave eSeety. the RosM sewroepsr 
said, con ten c^  the Ndpawnt was
entirely legal.

It said Fnooe Asd her ro-eanert 
allies were eagafed la wwtfTO 
prroiwatteaA ^ % e  Httla JPMjbta 
natioaa-^ugo-Blavla aad CMwo 
Slovakia—warn tnvelvro la thaee 
preparations. It was cnargad.

ffianeb • controlled armaiL 
factories to Czeob<HMeivakla ra- 
cently shipped 250 cannon to Jugo- 
Stovla, the Olornale aald. (X t ^ s  
rria^ n a  with Jugo-Slavla have 
been etratoed by border d W ^ -  
tics. Hungaiy, also tovOlvad 
arms mystery, never has CwnJoiHid 
i^ r r i t o r ia l  ioaaes to Jv'TO-Slavto. 
Czecbo-Slovakia and ’tomaala. The 
areas ot both Austria aad Hungary 
were greatly reduced after tha war 
and have i een ■ conatant s ^ ^  
trouble between them 
new and strengthened nelghboro). ■

To Contractors
A  convenient way to keep accu

rate records o f your building pro

jects is by actual photographs. 

The pictures will tell a detailed 

story o f your accomplishments.
I

Official Photographer
A ll official progress photographs 

taken o f the new Mainchester post 

office are the work o f the

F A L L O T  STU D IO
Dial 6808

472 Main St., South Manchester

PIE R E TTI
Centerbrook, Connecticut

ANDOVER
There was an accident on school 

house hUl Tuesday morning when 
Louis Whltoomb’s ear going down 
the hill and Mrs. Hendrick’s car go
ing up the hill taking her two chil
dren to Bchool collided. Mrs. Hen 

' driok’s car had a I roken windshield, 
and one fender was ripped o ff. Mr. 
Whltoomb’s car was not damaged. 
This Hendrick’s had a few  outs on 
toe face from  broken glass and toe 
boy bad some bumps. Mrs. Clarice 
Yeomans did first aid work and toe 
children were taken to a doctor 
where it  was found they were, not 
hurt badly. The bill Is very steep 
aad ley. ’The accident was un
avoidable.

Mrs. Wallace I. Woodto who Is 
quite ill has returned from  a visit 
with her daughter Mrs. Chester 
Bridge o f HazardvlUe.

I t  is expected that toe Orani 
meeting Monday night w ill be 
largely attended. The literary pro
gram w ill be chiefly on 8t. Valen
tine’s Day and a valentine social 
w ill be enjoyed. A fte r toe meet
ing box limcbes brought by toe

r ing women w ill be au(:tloned o ff 
the gentlemen.

The Divine Guide w ill be toe topic 
fo r Rev. Wallace I. Woodto’a ser
mon Sunday morning at the Chris
tian Endeavor rn e c t^  in the eve
ning. Mrs Herbert ’»om pson  w fll 
be Ihe leader.

Huldl Conrad met with quite a 
bad aoddent Tuesday while in the 
woods with an og-aled. Tn M ag 
over a  stump the sled tipped t& ow - 
tog  Mr. Conrad o ff aad toe same 
time his axe fell cutting his ankle 
quite severely.

The New
U. a  POST OFFICE

A t Manchester, Conn.

Built O f

B R I C K .
The Enduring Material
This fine new addition to the civic center o f Man

chester is-constructed o f local brick manufactured at 
our plant.

\

When you build with brick you build for per
manence.

e

/

The Eastern Brick Co.
EAST BERLIN, (X>NN.

f

Contractors

6 -

For The New

States Post
a t

MancKester, Connecticut

Y Experience in a wide variety of Building Cori« 

struction, Complete and Modern 

backed by ample capital to carry through to 

tion any operation we undertake is our gufiiaiitM of 

satisfaction to the owner, architect, aiui’

tv
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ffffitB to luarry ' DIGK STANEE !» 
wm of wealttiy parents, who. ie in 
New York trjdng to learn to write 
p i«y . Sheila’s Idea of marriage 
Is a oosy , little home tor from 
Broadway. Althonĝ h she has 
spent most of her life on the 
fltag;e she would be glad to 
the theater.

Sheila Joins a road show com
pany and In a small midwesterd 

she mets JEBBY tVYBfAN* 
Jerry Is attentive and Sheila tells 
in love with him. Soon his aflec' 
tion seems to cool and he writes 
infreqnently.

Shelia retam s to New York and 
a few  months later joins another 
road company, this time as. fea
tured principal. The show plays 
in Jerry’s home town but Shelia 
sees h*"» only once. A fter that 
she has no word from  him. The 
tour comes to an enA Then Sheila 
learns that Jerry has married 
g irl in his home town.

She tries unsuccessfully to get 
a part in another play. When her 
money Is almost gone she Is hired 
as a model a t H E N R l’s fasUon- 
able shop. There she sees DORO
TH Y TREVOR, Dick Stanley’s cou
sin. Dorothy invites her to lunch 
but H o iri tells Sheila the models 
are not allowed to have social en
gagements with customers. When 
Sheila leaves the shop that night 
■he finds Dorothy and IMck wait
ing for her. Since there semas no 
way to refuse without rudeness 
she drives away 'with th^m. They 
go to INok’s apartment for dinner. 
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CH APTER X LH  
Dick and Sheila followed Do.o- 

thy to the curb and saw her 
into her car. Dorothy knew Dick 
wanted to talk to Sheila alone and 
did not press her Invitation t>>at 
they should come with her. A fter 
a few  moments’ banter Dorothy 
said good-night and the huge 
limousine disc-ppeared silently 
around the comer.

Sheila watched almost wistful
ly. Was it fa ir that she fuid Eve 
and T illle and dozens of others 
had to toil for every cent they 
owned when some girls had oo 
much and did nothing to deserve 
it?  N ot that iSheUa begrudged 
Dorothy Trevor her fortune. Nor 
did she ordinarily bewail her own 
fate. Tonight, however, She! . 
was tired. It  seemed unfair that 
this other girl should have every
thing in the world to make for 
happiness while Sheila herself 
must toll and save and sacrifice. 
No, it didn’t seem fair.

Standing beside Dick in 
quiet street, Sheila said none of 
these things. I t  was he who final
ly broke the silence.

“Would you like a taxi," he 
asked, “or shall we take the bus? 
I  don’t 'th ink it  w ill be crowded 
at this hour. Wonderful car 
Dorothy has, don’t you think so?’’ 

“ It ’s marvelous,” Sheila -agre^^d. 
“ Foreign, isn’t it?  I ’ve never 
seen one like it.’’

Dick told her the car bore a 
French trade naine and was ex
tremely- expensive. "The who'e 
fam ily thinks it ’s shocking the 
way that kid spends money," -he 
went on. “But after all it ’s he s. 
I  guess she has the right to do as 
she pleases with it.”

They started walking slowly to
ward Fifth  Avenue. The street 
was almost deserted except 'or a 
few  pedestrians. Now and then a 
taxidab rolled past and in the dis
tance a lumbering bus was disap
pearing.

“Does Dorothy have lots of 
money?”  Sheila asked. “ I  know 
she’s considered one of Henri’s 
best customers.”

Dick nodded. *‘Oh, yes, she has 
money, all right. More than 
she can spend. I t ’s all in her own 
name, too. Her father was War
ren Trevor. Maybe you’ve heard 
of him. Built up an enormous 
fortime on W all Street and died 
while he was still comparatively 
young. He le ft the entire fortune 
to Dorothy."

“She doesn’t seem a bit of a 
snob,” mused Sheila.

“ Oh, she’s not.” Dick spoke 
loyally. His cousin, fo r all their 
playful quarreling during the eve
ning, occupied a warm spot in his 
heart. “ She isn’t in the least bit 
snobbish. Why should she be? 
She’s, always had ' money and 
doesn’t think anything about it. 
Dorothy’s a little thoroughbred."

“WeU, I  ‘ Uke her,” Sheito 
agreed. “She’s different from  any
one I ’ve ever met and I  like the 
way she does, things. She’s pretty, 
too. Money liasn’t  spoiled her.”

They boarded a bus and pres
ently were skirting the , north 
boundary of Central Park. 1110 
little pond on which sailors con
tinue, their aquatic propensities 
\,hile on shore leave twinkled 
back at them. Here and there a 
tiny rowboat rocked on the rip
pling water.

They reached Riverside Drive, 
the great b i»  lumbering on .d 
roaring as it went. Jersey lay 
girdled with lights across 'the 
stretch o f the Hudson.

“ I  like your river better than 
this one,”  Sheila said impulsively. 
The silence had grown tense. 
Dick seemed to be on the verge o f 
some sort o f declaration and 
Sheila was afraid to hear it.

“M y river? Thank you. 1 like 
it better, too."

H ie bus Mattered into upper 
Broadway. Cruising taxis, a  strok
ing ootmle or two were ttM only 
signs o f life  here. The bus dipped 
Into the hollow o f ISTth street, 
rose again w ith-the Betghts apd 
1 -Jted with a  Jerk to ^  170k. 
Sheila roae and clambered down 
the steps, followed by^Dick*

They .walked down the street 
toward "th e  apartments building

Some may find the popular c ^  
a little  widening when it  

meets in front.

For these and others, too, here is 
a charming; modeL

The deep open front, completed 
with a vest, creates a lengthened 
effect.

’The skirt has a lovely lUit hip 
area emphasized by its tricky 
seaming.

Carried oiit in crinkly crepe silk 
in beige, grey or in a print, it can 
be worn for town fo r street or for 
afternoons.

Style No. 3460 is designed for 
sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 
and 46 inches bu^.

Size 36 requires 3% yards .39- 
Inch, with % yard 27-lnch con
trasting. .

Manchester Herald
Pattern Service

For a Hexald Pattern send 15c 
m stiunps or coin directly to- 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 2Srd street. New York City. 
Be sure to fill in number of pat
tern you desire.

Fattem  No.........................

Price 16 Cents

Name ........................................

Address ............................... . ..

Size .............................................

where the Sampers made their 
home. '

“What are you planning to do 
t.hiH fa ll? ” Dick asked carelessly. 
“W ill you go on the road again?”

Now they were on the doorstep 
of the building. “1 don’t know,” 
Sheila hesitated.. “ I  may. The 
job at Henri’s is temporary, 
of course. Trevor got it for me, 
by the way, in case you didn’t 
guess i t  * I t ’s seasonal work, 
though, and Henri won’t  need me 
very long. I  hope 1 get a part in 
a show soon.”

“Do you still dislike the idea 
o f playing on Broadway?” asked 
Dick without meeting the grir. j 
eyes.

Sheila glanced away hastily. 
“1 don’t Imow. Beggars can’t . e 
choosers. 1 mean,” she went <̂ n 
quickly, “ that show business is 
like everything else. I t ’s in a 
bad way now. Everybody has to 
take what they can get and I ’ll 
have to do the same.”

“There’s always M andr^e," 
Dick suggested thoughtfully.

“1 doubt if  he’d give me any
thing now.”

Sheila’s voice was lifeless and 
Dick did not pursue the subject 
further. He had not seen Man
drake for weeks, perhaps it was 
true that the producer’s interest 
in SheUia had waned. She had de
clined to appear on Broadway in 
a part other talented dancers 
would have clamored for. Man
drake might hqve decided to 
waste no further thought on her, 
considering her too temperamen
tal. Still there was a chance that 
something could be done.. L ck 
decided privately to call on Man
drake caisufdly some day soon ?nd 
find ouv; It  could do no harm 
and it might help Sheila.

“ I f  Mandrake had a good part 
1 think he’d give it  to Frances 
Barton,” the girl added.

“But she’s hot such a wonder
ful dancer.”

“She’s very good, Dick, as a 
mater o f fact. And she’s built up 
a name for herself.”

That wasvvhat so many veter
ans of tbe stage had told Sheila 
she should do.-Stay in New fork  
instead of going on the road. With 
a part for herself in a Broadw y 
show where the critics would see 
her. That was the.w ay to access 
on the-sti^e. I t  would mean bet
ter parts and a higher salary for 
her. McKee, the comedian in the 
“Heigh-ho” company, had told .*'r 
th a t Others had said the same 
thing and Sheila, sure that >he 
knew what she wanted and that
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fame, hadit was not Broadway 
refused to listen.

She and Dick parted without 
making any definite arrangements 
to meet a g t^ . Somehow this hurt 
Sheila. She knew ■ that she had 
treated Dick badly. StiU to have 
him appear neglectful was a  blow’.

In her own room, evading le 
questions o f the sharp-®y®h Eve 
who had slid; into bed a few  mo
ments earlier, Sheila imdressed 
and reflected on all this. I t  w^s 
probably true that Dick was treat
ing her exactly as she deserved. 
Then, too, the date w itii him to
night had not really been a date 
at all. Dorothy had arranged it 
and Dick had been helpless tc es
cape.

Brushing her hair, dabbing her 
face with cream to cleanse it, 
bathing her tired body in hot wa
ter, Sheila was at last ready for 
bed. Eve’s bright, bii?dlike eyes 
looked up at her from  ̂ r ^ K  Jthe 
room.  ̂ ;

“Anything wrong, Shelia?” she 
asked sympathetict^y.

“No. Go to sleep like a good 
child!”

But Sheila Larself did not sleep 
for a long while. She snapjped out 
th'e light and then lay still and 
wide awake. She was thinkiug of 
Dick, no longer the attentive, 
pleading sweetheart but a pal, a 
friend. He had talked to her x- 
actly as he might have to any of 
a dozen girls. Asked about her 
work and showed friendly inter
est. Now that Dick was apparent
ly out o f reach he seemed much 
more attractive.

Was it possible that she could 
be fa liJ g  m love with him? With 
Dick? Was it  possible that she 
had been mistaken in her devo
tion to Jerry?

A ll that Sheila was sure of was 
that she was very tired and miser
ably unhappy.

She arrived at Henri’s prompt
ly next morning. The day moved 
mucb as the one before it .  except 
that it  was easier becauM she 
knew what to expect. ‘ Triie. to 
her word, Dorothy ’Trevor arrived 
in the afternoon and ordered sev
eral frocks. She must have said 
something to Henri about Sheila 
because he drew Sheila aride just 
before the end of the day and 
said quietly, ‘"This once 1 shall 
close my eyes to the fact that last 
night I  saw you drive away with 
Miss ’Trevor. Oh, yes, I  saw y  u! 
See that you don’t do it  again, 
however!”

(To Be Conttimed)
---------r

Lovel ls the driving Influence 
the world to A|i Iki terms.

Since have befiome so ana
lytical as' a/ nation every one 
knows that piurent^ love can be 
at two .Itihds, the possessive type 
that holds sdAshly. and its oppo
site, the love- that considers only 
its subject, ’ the child, and puts 
self in toe baclti(round.

This lajbtec love jM s been ex
ploited so. mqcb ‘ by level-headed 
students - human nature that I  
fear ' toe reaction has done more 
harm than good. For ̂  all about 
me I  see young mothers who seem 
to be atiraid o f showing an inor
dinate amount o f affection for 
their youxig.

They assume- a detachment that 
seems absuril to  nm and yet I  am 
sorry for them. They are not to 
blame. T h ^  have read so much 
about motoer fixations, toe Oedi
pus theory,- the evils o f coddling 
and the dangers o f relianc that 
it  is small wonder they are afraid 
to snuggle their babies to their 
hearts, croon over them and play 
piggy with toelr toes with a love 
message to each tiny jerk.

M etiiers Misled
I  admire modem mother

more than ^ose  of yesterday 
Perhaps she doesn’t deserve all 
toe credit, . because hex new 
knowledge has been put within 
easy reach; but, I  do admire her 
seriousness, the ireal thought she 
puts on her job, and tbe resultant 
healthy sturdy children e pro
duces, who are much freCr from 
irinkw and fearful obsessions than 
the children o f twenty or thirty 
years ago.

B u t' I  believe that in some 
things she has been misled, either 
that or.ahe' has misunderstood the 
point, and the most Important to 
my mind is this matter o f love.

She represses her emotion lest

o f^  her child be upset by Iti She gpew 
about with a frozen tooe for feat 
her baby w ill learn to care too 
much for her. She sees that he 

,is cared fo i* to toe letter.- Dear 
pity toe person, or circumstance 

' that intetferes with his meal 
time, nap time, or airing.

So conscientious ieuid self-ef
facing is she that she does not 
even permit her own hbart to love 
toom uch or have its little  Holi
day. No-^ber child is to be a per
fectly independent being unham
pered by either his love for his 
motoer or her love for him.

O iild  Needs, Love 
She is to be his friend, his ad

visor, and his caretaker until he 
is old enough to look- after him
self. A fter that she hopes still to 
be bis friend. ’There is to be oo 
cotton-wool in her boy’s or ner 
g irl’s life  to strangle or smother 
them.

There is just one thing she nas 
le ft out. And that is tbe one 
thing that cannot be put into 
print because it  is so fine that ink 
and paper could never translate 
it. The human heart is hungry 
for love. Cut that out o f life  and 
what does existence amount to? As 
a result of that divine content.-reht 
we are spiritually and mentally a
more perfect blend of what man 
was intended tc be.

A  litUe child needs love and he 
needs some demonstration oi it 
Every faculty is sharpened, his 
eyes gleam with a cont'nted light 
when he knows he is loved deai-’y

Do we want to do like the Rus
sians, bring up young machines, 
entirely divorced from all emo
tion? I do not think that even 
approaches our ideal. Parents can 
show their love for their children 
intimately if  they are wise enoueb 
to know its dangers if  overdone 
Too many children are starved 
today for the real thing.

•Ai

A  sweet farewell was this Valentine cake given to Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt by members of the Women’s Trade.IlBion League. Here Miss 
Rose Schneiderman, president, is shown presenting the cake to the F irst 
Lady-elect. By skit and song, members of the league burlesqued;the life 
Mrs. Roosevelt will lead in Wasbipgton and depicted her as the “power 
behind the throne." ,

a  HEALTH
PROPER CARE W ILL  SAVE

MOST PREM ATURE BABIES

Expert Attention and Use o f De-vices 
to Control Temperature Give 
Underdeveloped Infants More 

Than Even Chance 
To Snrvive

^use o f incubators of one type or 
another, to supply it with sufficient 
warmth of a regular charactei and 
with Sufficient humidity to keep it 
safely'Until its own regulating sys
tem develops.

A  ly p k
8Y BRUCE CATTON

THE TH R ILL  OF READING

f b r ;

R n n rB im il

^  Dr. Frank MeCoj

_Yourself
Alicia Hart

This Book Proves. Study O f Class
ics Can Be' Exriting.

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor,. Journal of toe American 
Medical Assoriation^ and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

A  mature bahy is one that is 
bom at toe end of a period from 270 
to 290 days, and which weighs more 
than five poimds. A  piemature baby 
is one bom in a smaller period of 
time and not fu lly developed. A  child 
which is bom ' too soon is usually 
small and puny, weighing anjwhere 
from two to five pounds. Sucl' chil
dren are usually weak, feeble and 
difficult to keep alive.

However, competent medical at
tention is now able to take a child 
bom prematurely and, by keeping 
it qnder proper conditions, cause it 
to grow and develop in such a man
ner that it is thereafter quite up to 
a child born imder normal condi
tions.

One of tbe chief difficulties in 
bringing a premature child to suc
cessful growth is the regulation of 
its temperature. The premature 
child- has an irregular temperature 
because o f the failure o f regulation 
of heat by its own body.-The com
petent expert in the care of prema
ture babies 'arranges, through the

Obviously, a child below par be
cause o f insufficient development is 
easily subject to infection and must 
be carefully guarded against con
tact with those who are likely to 
transmit infection to it.

It  must be undersood toat a child 
bom prematurely demands toe most 
careful attention, preferably in an 
institution until it has reached the 
stage o f physical development when 
it is safe to turn it over to its par
ents.

Wherever there are available 
stations for the care o f premature 
babies it is possible to save a large 
majority of those who are bom. Out 
of 1041 infants admitted to one sta
tion for premature oabies, 690 lived 
and were transferred to their homes. 
L  all o f those who died in the first 
24 hours after birth are excluded, it 
is found that 80 per cent are saved.

I f  a child is bom ' prematurely 
without any physical defects, if  its 
parents are h ^ th fu l and if it has 
been able to take an jample amoimt 
of mother’s milk, it is likely t o  sur
vive. I t  is found that from  the sec
ond or tbird year on, these prema
ture infants gradually catch up with 
normally bom infants and that any 
differences have completely disap
peared by the time the child is 11 or 
12 years old
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WILLIAM OAlNBt

New York.—A  stalwart Jrlsh 
youth was waiting for the boat 
bringing bis sister from the old 
country.

Her name was Christine McCar
thy, and, though he. hadn’t  set eyes 
upon her .since he was a small lad 
back home, he was sure she would 
be a fa ir Colleen and he vould know 
her.

’The ship was docked and be came 
upon a lass a n s w e i^  to that name. 
He kissed'-her tod  prepared to take 
her away.

Then the agm t of the Mission of 
Our Lady o fto e  Rosary stepped in. 
He shouldfi’t  have that confused, ex
cited g irl; he xtos all wrong. There 
were two Christine McCartoys on 
the boat.. This other one was his 
sister!

Father Patrick J. Temple’s eyes 
were atwlnkle as he told me that 
and other slxaUar stories. They were 
such xmTfricsrldly, unsuspecting girls, 
he said—those' Colleens who flocked 
into toe p<^  <ff New York before 
Am erica’s immigration bans were 
tightened. I t  was a great problem 
to look after tke arrivals, and see 
that they were delivered Into the 
right

Siflce 1388. the mission has given 
tenfporary - I® m on than100,000 im m lgtofit gtils. where there 
was soma to n»ki|ier connec
tions with rriativea or friends sup
posed to take care o f them on this 
side.

For SO Yeapi Fatrlek McDonough 
has beep toe agent te  meet all boats 
with OoUeens. ateard.

An EDistm^o Abosion '
Largely .hebauae o f toelr trusting 

natureq, .fiinvly Irish girls
fre toen t^  tragic totes
in toe o k f

Gkarlotte Gtoce O’]8rien, a i>tailan-

housed in toe mansion built in 1790 
by Moses Rogers, then tbe city’s 
wealthiest merchant. A il o f tbe red 
brick he brought from Einglsuid. 
When it was erected, toe water was 
nemly up to toe Georgian gallery 
with its white columns, and Rogers 
kept his boats anchored in front 
The expanse of Battery park which 
separates it  from  toe water now is 
“made" land. In  tile rear o f toe 
mansion is the bouse where Rogers 
quartered bis slaves. It  is the Only 
slave bouse stUl standing in the 
city.

Rogers, by tbe way, gave tbe 
most elaborate entMtainments of 
the period in this fine old home.

Some idea of its size may be 
gained from toe fact that it  shel
tered as many as 356 girls in one 
night. Two small cbapels have been 
installed; otherwise it remains 
about toe same as in its day o f so
cial glory.

throplc W to  
trip toto WT”  
a  poor ito^  
eo^d b « p ^  
■pqosible ter 
f̂ missioD and- 
9Umed supipoTt 

SlBoe iW t o h

made the 
to tim gtose o f 

te 'te e  ju it what 
Bhe was n l  

teundlhg o f toe 
tooljie obureh a i- 
hat project

haa bean

Fewer, W iser Colleens 
Under immigration restrictions, 

not more than 80 girls mme into 
the home last year, Father Temple 
the director, told me. And one 
judges that the Irish ' maid o f the 
30s, like her sisters o f the world, is 
not so unsophisticated.

“They used to be so innocent, but 
they were fiery," said the priest.

“ I ’ve seen them grow very angry 
when they learned they had kissed 
tbe wrong man at tbe dock. One 
g irl wept and kicked and stamped 
her fe e t”  *

He added with a smile:
“But things change, you know;

A Thought
As every man hath received the 

g ift, even so minister the same one 
to another, as good stewarte o f t i »  
manifold g n ^  o f Godv—Peter 4:10.

Respox)sibUity walks hand in 
hand w ito capacity and power.—J 
G. HoUand-,

I f  ti|la Hollywood vogue kteps 
up weTl ’ soon be hearing toe girfs 
rave about "toe cutest spring dr 
you ever saw—and' with two pairs 
uff pantt!”  7; .

m ioaim  n b i service inc. 

HANDS NEED CARE NOW

I f  the aim of a literary outline 
be to make toe doings of long- 
dead writing men seem interest
ing and even exciting, to present- 
day readers, Burton RasCoe’s 
Titans of Literature” is an . ex

tremely successful book.
Others critics. may disagree with 

some of .Mr. Rascoe’s. appraisals, 
but .̂ ..he .has at teaet m antled to 
convey the feeling' that gntoblng 
about in ancient books c n be one 
of the most enthralling and stir
ring o f < all pastimes. He makes 
tbe writers o f the classics > seem 
our contemporaries, makes it  pos
sible for lu  to understand - bow 
they lived. and what they tried * to 
do; and toat, it  seems to me, is a 
very fine achievement. ’ ; - '

His book is, in its essence, a 
series o f biographical^ a "d , criti
cal essa}s;op the nuistefs o f liter
ature, from  Homer to James Joyce. 
He keeps it lively by a number of 
irreverent but illuminating com
parisons' o f Old-time writers ^ th  
those of'today.

He says; for example, that V ir
gil w u  Rome’s Edgar Gurat, .and 
that ' Sludiespeare was. very like 
George M. Coban; that Ju v^al 
was a forerunner of to e  moderix 
newspaper columnist, and that 
many of the Latin .poets were 
simply glorified public relations 
counsel.

Unorthodox at times—b e . has 
small use for Dante and Milton, 
for instance— M̂i*- Rascoe has w rit
ten a book which is always inter
esting and frequently downright 
exciting. But while- designed for 
popular consumption,, his book is 
neitoier'cbeap nor superficial.

It  is published by Putnam and 
is priced at $3.75.

• — ■

Pawnshop, operators complain of 
an over-supply o f dress clothto 
Evidently a lot of toe boys ’'refer 
less form ality in their soup and 
fish these days.

The end o f winter is toe hardest 
on your bands. This year i*- is a 
time when you should take even 
more care than usual. For with 
shorter sleeves, with toe new 
costume rings aiid bracelets and 
the perky, qualnt-lookfiig bats to 
help you create the portrait ;of a 
lady, your, hands show up most 
dramatically.

Do yon nse a htod cream? Well, 
you should. They not only help 
keep yotir hands.- bleached nicely 
but they soften the skiii and re
fine its appeartuxee and protect it 
from March winds.

The size and shape, of. your 
hands really doeto’t'm atter. B ig 
hands;can be tremendously, hand 
some and appesding.. It  is to e  care 
you give them that ̂ coimts..

Itossage ter; your hrnds should 
tajî e place just ae regu’arly as fa
cial massage. Begin at t o e  finger 
Ups, stroke down each' finger, 
thto gently, in . rotating .'mbttDD, 
massage toe backs of your bands 
and the palms, way up oiito the

For this m M ^ge, y<m _ should 
use a  rich'cream. T h m e  cream 
is .the’ best kind. ' Leatve it  on over 
^gh t. I f  your bandH- are_rt)ugh, 
turn back a few pages in-custom 
and wear gloves at night, kid 
gloves, loose ones. This w ill sofN 
en .up toe  most (fi)8tinate qase of 
chapped hands. Or hands rougb- 
eiied by bouse work.
. Brittle nails aw  a foe to beau
ty. You now can g e t a special 
brittle nail oil that comes in a wee 
bottle, has a sweet scent, and is 
very efficacious You rub It Into 
the nails and finger tips both night 
ntiH morning, and do a quick mas- 

-sage and it disappears.
I f  you are bothered with break

ing nails it is an excellent idea 
either to use an oil or any pease, 
such as vaseline, every single day. 
’This really docs wonders toward 
coirecting this bandiciti).

Dr. McOojr’E jdaenuE 
tbe week begtonlng Si 
ary 19, 1988.

SUNDAY .
Breaktest — Coddled 

toastr Btowed prjtote. j* 1; ;
Lunto—Rlrix eo caeeer<fie; S p l»  - 

ach; Head lettuce.'
Dinner—Tomato Jelly, aerviw »  

cubes; Roast cbickeD, Asparagus;. 
Avocado salad; RaSpl>eny 

MONDAY
Breakfaat—Toasted dr/ _ce fs^  

w ith cream '(no sugar); Stewed 
raUdns.

Lunch -  Glass o f grapejatoe^
Dinner — Cream'Cheese; Btrmg 

beans; Carrots; Salad o f w ld  cook* 
ed beets and celery; D ate'p l^  

TUESDAY
Breakfast — W b o lew b ^  muf« 

fins; peanut butter; Stewed prunes
Lunch — Baked squash, seasoned 

with butter; Combination Salad o f 
cucumbers, celery and minced ripe . 
olives. „  .

Diimer — Vegetable soup; Boast 
Beef, buttered beets; Salad o f to- 
matocB on lettuce; Junket. ' 

W EDNESDAY
Breakfast—Oranges, all desired; 

glass o f sweet .nfUt.
Lunch—Potatoes; Cooked greens; 

Salad o f endive and xettuce.
Dinner-— Meat loaf; Small g WOT 

peas; Chopped cucumbers in jjeef } 
je lly ; Stewed apricots.

THURSDAY
Breakfast — Proacbed ̂ g s  on 

Melba toast; Pear sauce.
Lunch — Raw apples as desired. _
Dinner — Roast mutton; stcam ^  

carrots; Turnip cup salad; Baked 
apples a la mode.

FR ID AY
Breakfast—Cottage toeese; toast* 

ed cereal biscuit; Pineapple.
Lunch — *Baked eggplant; Cook

ed celery; Ripe olives.
Dinner — Broljed file t o f sole; 

Artichoke; Salad of sliced tomatoes 
on lettuce; Jello nr Jell-Well, no 
cream.

SATURDAY
Breakfast — Baked egg; Crisp 

bacon^ Melba toast.
Limch — Potato on tbe half 

shell; Splnachr Raw celery. .
Diimer — Tomato soup; Broiled 

steak; Carrots; Salad of cucuinbera 
and lettuce; Minced primes in gela
tin.

♦BAKED EGGPLANT; Boll egg
plant until tender, cut off top, sc^ p  
out and chop fine. Add M elte 
toast crumbs, butter, and a bit ot 
chopped parsley. You may a l^  add 
any other chopped non-stMchy 
vegetable you like. -M ix weU jm d 
till shell. <3over with- Melba t o w  
crumbs and bake abciit thirty min
utes. Serve with butter. .

NOTE: When potatoes are boiled 
with their jsdeets on, they ahoum 
be waahwi an d A  toUTOW ba ixd^^  
airin cut from  the centers. Thla 
tends to let toe steam eacai» more 
rapidly after being cooked, ana 
renders tbe poUto more mealy ana 
palatable. It also makes it earier 
to remove the skin at toj*!®- 
tatoes in water are palatable for 
several hours if  kept uncovered on 
the back at tbe stove.

MEVER doubt-our paths, will cross. 
Stray rô ds alwa^ do,

Some day I am, sure. I’ll come 
Fbce to face with yog. •

MAYBE we’ll be slightly bored 
.' ' Standing thiare together, 
Chattering.^ politics,
HeaMi arid stocb.and weather...

By HELEN WELSMIMER , ,

G  MOULD you ask me, out to tea , 
^  Wouldn’t it be funny
If I should remember, that 
You like toast with horWy?

MOW I think it over, dear, 
If we ever meet 

Tip your hat and smile at me, 
Then walk down the street

QUESTIONS AND ANSW EIW

Strengthen wrists for Graceful 
Hands

Question: Miss M a ^ e  W.
writes: “ I  have *  
shaped figure and *  groeraiiy 
graceful carriage, but over 
hands 1 aeem to have no ccmtroi. 
What can I  do to
I  cannot h<fld any object without 
nearly dropping it.”  ■__  .

Answer: In  controlling g race. 
gesture strong wristo 
aential; otherwise th e ^ h a ^ jr o r t  
an awkward movement Here ̂  
several mterdses wMch

tor strengthening the w t la ^  
which, in turn. 
the hand geatiures: ( 1 ) 
elbows on the table gW ®
against paUn. Press the ’e ft h ^  
backwards with the right Unto 
hurts a b it then toe right hw d 
back with the le ft and repeat (2) 
Shake the hands loaaely 
wrists unto they tingle. S^reici 
tbe fingers wide Oxen toJFJ'
the hands- back with foroe,- letting 
the fingers loosely flop back v a in  
down. Another good exerdae^n^* 
to throw the anna above the h o ^  
ami vigorously d ls^ b e  d rdee with 
the hands, the action Coining from  
toe wrists only. Quick results w ffl , 
be obtained hy ktening the flsta , 
tightly denched. I f  you w ill cto 
these exercises whenever tou think 
o f It during the day, you w ill aoeo 
have competent, dependable, grace- 
fill hands.

(Comers o f Month Sore)
Question: P. Y. asks: “W ill you 

kindly tell me what causes the cor- 
ners o f the mouth to get .coreT 
Also, the rem e^  ter this disagree
able trouble.” . '

Answer: Soreneee in the comers -• 
o f the mouth may ba caused from : 
the Irritated etomadi or from  ab>-. t  
■eessced teeth. H ie ealiva beoomea-..\-v 
poisonous'or irritating and duriag c-i 
deep runs out o f the comers o f the - 
mouth and causes the bumixig. Keep 
3TOur teeth 'dean and avdd stomadi 
Irritation by regulating your diet so 
as not to have stomach hyperacidi
ty .' ■ . ______

(M igraine Headache) ' 
Queetion: Mrs. Z. writesi “ lO  

trouhle'is migraine headache dnea 
tiih age o f fifteen. Have tried m aiiy' 
methods for overcoming this tro jh v  ;
ble. Can you sofgest aon iotlllng^

Answer: Migraine to ^  • tijtee 
g iv en to periodic headache ;

anid from  the common’ 
toxemia whidi is 
with aO headachea 
auittog frpm an 
eonm ^tioD  and 
o f tho abdomipml 
■contributing 
adhem strictly % 
lag; regimm. I- 
poota. notice an li 
oboditii^ 
s d f adifcssted m

re-

5 '
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VASnTmUtOVED 
TEM  GAINS EAST 

TONOVERIOCAIS
Red and WUe Fails To Rc' 

cover From Slump and 
Loses Tenth Game of Sra- 
soi  ̂Seconds Wid,. 25-23.

. Padng a vastly improved quintet, 
U^cliester Higb’e basketeere bowed 
in defeat to West Hartford yeater* 
day suftemoon. at the William Hall 
gymnasium in West Hartford by a 
aeore of 29 to 17. West Hartford 
took tbe lead at the start rad the 
locals never threatened to close the 
gap, scoring, only four. times from 
the floor du^ng the entire game.

The Red and White’s second 
string varsity, playiiy three-quar
ters of the game, showed plenty-of 
fighting spirit and easily pierced 
WMt Hartford’s defense. The lo- 
aals, however, were badly off in 
shooting and could not truly delate 
a barrage of shots. The regw r
lineup started the secand quarter, 
after Weift Hartford had gained >- 
9-4 lead in the first, but did not 
function anywhere near as , well u  

/  the other five.
Locals In Cellar

As a resiilt of this defeat, Man
chester is tied with West Hartford 
for/ the cellar position in the C. C. 
I. L. Meriden overcame Bast Hart
ford, 38 to 23, and will meet Bristol 
In a game to decide the title winner 
on March 3. ■ ”

West Hartford's play was mirac
ulously improved yesterday over the 
form shown in its game here, when 
Manchester won by a score of 89-19.' 
The team played fast, aggressive 
basketball all the way, adding a 

_ touch of the sensational beddes, 
iwith many spectacular one-handed 
Reaves at the basket that swished 
jiie cords agafo and again.

Tbe game was marked by a large 
bumber of personal fouls rad Ref
eree Billy Cojde banished three 
West Hartford players and two 
MracbCster players, calling 17 per- 
Bonals on West HaYtford and 
twenQr on Manchester.

Bally Is Stifled
Playing against toe local regu

lars In toe second quarter, Wert 
Hartford rra up "a iead''df 8'
by halftime, holding toe locrts to a 
single field goal in each period. In 
toe third queurter, toe seconds re- 

f, turned to the fray and for a mo
ment seemed bound for a comeback 
by dropping in two baskets in suc
cession.

West Hartford quickly stifled this 
rally, how;ev<̂ r, and held toe locals 
Bcoxrtess from toe floor until tbe 

-final whistle. The se<^nd half did 
Bot produce much scoimg on either 
side, although ' many shots were 
taken by both quintets that ^st 
wouldn’t stay in tbe hoop.

At the end of the third period. 
West Hartford held a 26 to 13 ad
vantage and toe substitutes that re
placed toe regulars kept the game 
well in hand. The foul shooting of 
both teams was deplorable. West 
Hartford mrtdng nine out of 22 at- 

- tempts and Manchester nine out of 
S2 attempts.

Seconds Win, 2S-28 
Manchester’s seconds won a 

Bip and tuck preliminary by a score 
' Of 25 to 23. Leone leading toe at- 

1 tack with 14 points. .The teams 
' were deadlocked at 7-all at toe end 

of the first period and West Hart
ford took a 13-11 lead by halftime. 
The locals came back to fo m  
ahead in toe third quarter, 19-18, 
and.- putsoored their opponents « in 

'final period by one iraint.

ik E  DOWNS LIONS 
TO INCREASE LEAD

EGs Beat Colombia, 38-27, 
To AD Bot Clmch Eastern 
Court Title.

ZTew Tork, Feb. 18.—(AP)-~ Tale 
has all but clinched toe Eastern In
tercollegiate Basketball League 
Championship.̂  The Elis defeated 
Columbia, 38-27, here last night for 
toeir seventh successive league vic
tory against one defeat rad need to 
Win only one of toeir two remaining 

, games to assure themselves of at 
least a tie for toe title.

As a matter of fact, Yale can 
bUneb toe championship beyond dis-
Bite by beating Princeton on the 

gers* home court next Wedneeday. 
In that event, the Elis could lose 
their final game to Cornell at New 
Haven March 4 rad still gain the 
title. Their record, in that case, 
would be eight victories and two d-.- 
feats wUe vrtxy rival would have 
■ofitosed at least tbrea defeats. If 
Tale loses to Princeton but beats 
OomeU, the BUs would' be sure of a 
tie for the crown with Princeton, 
aeromihg the Tigprs wL) all their 
fensinins six names.

.^ffteU, ^bich beat Dart- 
motttii «Q Wednesday for its first 
HetesT te six gamest invades Ptlnce- 
toB to IN i^.the tlgefs. Prhieeton 
win he-iiravily favored to win and 
raiB.uadiqiuitod poseession of eecond 
WMg.WbWi; tha tigers now share, 
sgs^flW B lage bealai, wltli OoIubv> 
Uk iBd BMia. Mnostofi lM  nrsB 

w  and dropped tvfo.wblle 
. and Pran each have i^ t  

r v i i l a .......

■

BOX SCORE \
'w est Hartford (29)

P B F T
2 Hblcomb, rf. .. . .  2 1-U 5
4 Brown, If.......... ..  5 1-4 11
0 KtlUClCi • • • • • •...J) 0-0 0
4 Dissell 0.......... ..  1 3-8 5
1 Montgomery, c. . .  0 1-1 1
1 Havens, rx. . . . . .  1 0-0 2
4 Haydasb, ^ . . . . . .  1 8-8 ' 5
1 Beard, Ig.......... ..  0 0-2 0

— \ V ■
17 10 9-24 29

Mratoeetor (17) ^
P ■•'B' F T
3 Snxitbi • • • • •.. 1 1-6 3
0 Sendrowski, rf. 1 0-0 2
4 Ehirico, If.......... . .  1 .0 -2 2
2 Johnson, I f .. . . . . .  0 0-0 ' 0
0 Tedford, If........ . .  0 0-0 0
4 Garrone, c. . . . . 1 3-7 5
1 Johnston, c. . . . .. 0 2-2 2
3 Mahoney, rg. .. .. 0 0-0 .. 0
0 Saimonds. rg. . .. 0 1-1 1
2 Sartor, Ig.......... . .  0 2*2 2
X Ncillf 1̂ * ••••••.. 0 0-2 0

20 ' 4 9-22 17

West Hartford . . . .9  IJ « 3—29
Manchester ........... 4 4 5 4—17

Score at half time, 20-8, West 
Hartford. Referee. Coyle. Time, 
eight minute quarters.

P- •R F T
1 Tureck, rf......... . .  0 2-2 2
0 E. Judd,rf.. . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 MoGuit^ m . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Rautenberg, If. . .  1 0-0 2'.
0 CLeaty, 0. . . . . . .  2 0-0 ' 4
0 RowaeU, c. . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
8 Laone, xg. . . . a a *6 2-8 14
'0 Moscer, rg. . . . . . .  0 0-0 . 0
1 Haberen, Ig* • • •. .  0 1-2 1
0 Juddf 'Ijf* • • • •..  0 2-2 _ 2

— 1 1 ■
6 , 9 

W. H. 2nda. (88)
7-9 25

P B F T
0 BUI, rf. ........... . .  8 0-0 6
0 Couiora, rf. .*. . .  0 0-0 0

' 1 Lang, If. . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
1 Stevenson, d  . . . .  2 1-1 5
1 Kulik, rg. ..  2 2*3 6
0 Walleck , rg. . . . .  0 0-0 - 0
8 Beard; I g ........ . .  2 0-2 4
0 Griswold, Ig. ..

rr
5

.. 0 0-0 - 0

10 3r6 23
: Score by periods:

Manchester ............7 4 8 .6— 2̂5
West Hartford....... 7 6 5 5—23

Score at halftime, 18-11, West 
Hartford. Referee, Wadstrup. 
Time, eight minute quarters.

Pasketbo
NEWSBOYS '.XISE 

The Herald Newsboys went down 
to defeat before toe superiew Aetna 
Auto team of Hartford last night at 
toe East Side Rec fay the score of 
29-12. Playing on even terma with 
toe boys from the Insurraoe city 
the first half, the Herald team fell 
to pieces toe second half due to tbe 
fact that ite defense was very In- 
affectlve, as wen as Its sxeesslve 
shooting from long ra&gs. Ihe 
Herald team without question has 
the makings of a good team and 
though it is playing teams muito 
older as well as heavier have given 
a good aceoun*̂  of itself. The loss 
of many ot. its games is attribisted 
by tlM writer to tbe lade of a capa
ble. floor leader. The general all- 
around playing of too Hartford 
team was outstanding whils the 
playing of Sheldon ana Montie stood 
out for the Herald Newsboys,

Auto (M)
2 rf •••••••• 3 1 7
8 Andrews. If . . . . . . .  1 2 4
2 0 ••••••#•#• X 0 2
0 House, rg .............. 2 8 7
0 Itohler, rg ...............1 1 3
1 Cordera, I g .............8 or 6
7 11 7 29

Herald Newabeys (IS)
McCurry, rf ....... . . . . 1  2 4
Ŝ &TB| rf ••••••fl*i«se 0 0 O'
Morlaxty, If ....... .. 0 0 < 0
BrOWQ| If •eeabsseee* 0 .0 / 0
ShSWOOf 0 ••esnsesaae 0 2 2
WnUcer, rg ................ 0. 1 .1
Montle, Ig .............. . 1 1 8
SulUvra, I f ................ 1 0 2

8 6 12
WIN8TED DEFEAT DI1X8 

Tbe Winsted T. M. C. A. had an 
easy time in downing tbs' local Dills 
team last night 48-24. T ^  height 
of toeir adversaries wat a great 
disadvantage to toe DOIs who were 
kept on toe defensive for the ma
jority ot tl^ game Davis and WU- 
bur were toe spiirk plugs of the 
home outfit.

Winsted Y. M. 0. A.
P.
1 Davis, rf .. 

BusbnsU, If 
Smith, If 
WUbur, c 
Lassaro, rg 
Nsro, Ig . 
Seraflnk), Ig 
Ssmilin, Ig

I • • « e o.f s e
•••esses

• •e •■•••#• 
• .•##•••••#

••#••##•

•••##•••
•#••»••«

B.
5
4
8
4
1
8
1
1

P.
0
0
2
1
0
1
0
p

T.
10
8
8
0

. 2
T

.2
2

•#•••••

12 21 
Dills ^ 

P.
P XYBriea, rf 
0 Muldoon.' *t 
0 Cubberiy, it 
S RudddlLc 
'PHlefliBnBf' ft >
Ct sBiî jHdy, I igi 
8  -  ■ -

Victory To P bj At $bB' 
ley A rm , With Nettle- 
ton’s - AD-Kmunks In 
First Game; Leave At 
6:45 O’clock.

Girded with a determination to

ty ii 
sole header at toe

Bus Hired For Trip 
Coach Jerry Fay will take his en- 

re squad to New Britain, with toe 
exception of Harry Benson, Harry 
Sradeen and Earh Ballsieper. who 
are unable to make toe Mp. Tom 
Quisb, who refereed toe locrt game, 
will go along to assist in the officiat
ing.

A bus hits been engaged for the 
trip and-toe Old Timers will leave 
from the Army A Navy Club at 6:45 
o'clock. As far as is known, all toe 
players who appeared here, with toe 
aforementioned exceptions, will be 
in tbe .lineup tonight.

Determined To Win 
Coach Fay put his dlorges through 

an extewve practice sessloa Thurs
day ifight, determined to get his 
team into shape to band their op
ponents a decirtve beating. Informa
tion frona New Britain that another 
defeat is in store for toe locsds has 
been greeted with snorts of derision 
by Coach Fay, who insists the shoe 
will be on toe other foot—if they 
can find a shoe.

Coach Harry Ginsberg reports 
that be will have four full teams on 
tap for toe encounter and Coach 
! ay will probably Jiave as many. 
The 34-17 defeat which toe local 
stars absorbed last month rankl«H 
and Coach Fay intends to turn thh" 
tables if he has to play toe full, 
length of toe game himself. This 
dp or die spirit is also instlUed -in 
the players so it should prove a 
grrad battle.

WREHIHAM MOUIINS 
ATSCBAAF'SBIER

Yomig Boxer Carried To Last 
Resting Place As Hiin- 
dreds Grieve.

Wrentham, Mass., Feb. 17—(AP) 
—From toe little white bouse he 
bought for bis -mother, the body of 
Ernie Schaaf, fallen ring gladiator, 
was borne yesterday by sorrowing 
friends to its last resthog place.

Through three miles of hushed 
streets, « ,  two mile automobile 
cortege passed from the Seqaaf 
hopae to tiny St. Mary’s church. 
There scant 500 of more than five 
times that number of mourners 
could find seats. Ernie tiebaaf was 
the town’s idol and hundreds of resi
dents lined toe streets. Flags Mew 
at half mast on public schools.

The five cars Immediatsly foUow- 
ing the bsarse with its gray casket- 
ed burden were filled with flowers. 
The iargeet of these floral trlbbtss 
were from PHmo Ckraera, g lu t 
Italian tmder' whose gloved fist 
Schaaf frtl in Madison Square Gar
den last Fr*day night; Max 
Schmellngi- Gennra boker; Jack 
Sharkey, who lifted toe heavyweight 
crown from Sohmellng’s head and 
johnny Buekley, Seboofs Bwaager.

Buiwey and Sharkey were openly 
weeping as they followed the young 
boxer's sorrowing relatives up tbe 
walk to St. Mary’s church. Ths walk 
Itsei: was lined by members of toe 
Wrentoan lagloo port and ths pro- 
cssslon into tbe i^ r d i was led by 
two uniformed men one earfjing 
toe American standard and tbe 
other tbe burner of toe legion post. 
Then came an esoort oi the Wren- 
them fire department, a navy firli^ 
equao and the gray casket

Mrs. Lucy Schaaf, mother of toe 
late aspirant for. the heavyw^ht 
orownv requiring the s u ^ r ^  
arms of her buabafid, Brnm, an 
her «on'< Nelson,. 15, who bears a 
s l^ f ig  rasamblafice to Ernie, wS 
she came up toe obweb stipe.

tefeiNighf'e ̂ i0hle
(By Associated Frees)

Plttsmiiiti Fnmltie O ooi^ , 
ntmiNuslt ftutpolttted Paul 
l«Bey,.New York, (10);
Ratify, Detroit,' s t i^ ^  i Jt 
Xlate, Rlttsburgh, (8).'

m A EK BrH tAIIA  
EUR a A i i i m p

Lacky .RaijiNdrt Gave Fib* 
sknmoK After Ft- 
neut d lid i Saves ffix  
Noted “Bad Men”  At Riag* 
side. -

By BILL BRAUCBER 
NBA Service Sports Writer

New York, Feb. 17.—Gentlemra 
Jim Corbett held .the worM’e cham
pionship for four rad a hedf yeems 
a ^ e  knocking out John L. Sulli
van.

Then in March,’ 1897, be k>rt it to 
Bob Fituimmons at Carson City. 
Nev. In his defeat there wire 
enough bumra u d  dramatio factors 
for a play — x  tremendous bally
hoo, a long count, the presence of 
"bad men" with six-guns at toe 
ringside "to see that everything 
went right,’’ a famous clinch iq 
which Ruby Bob, saved himself by. 
wrapping his legs suround Corbett’s 
knees, and a lucky baymEdcer that 
became -famous fus toe "solar 
plexus’’ punch.

After toe fight was signed for in 
New York, toe principals -Art out to 
find a place to hold it. D u  Stnart 
made an attractive offer for toe 
bout to be held in Dallas. Tsxas. but 
after toe arena had been almost 
completed, toe governor refused to 
penmt it,
• Corbett was invited to hold the 
bout at Hot Springs, Ark. The gov
ernor nded agolart it, but local au
thorities assiued Ooihett that he 
could go ahead safely, rad Jim ar
ranged to bund some stands with 
his own money. However, when 
Fitzsixnmons tried to cross the 
border he was imited by two dele
gations—governor’s spedal deputies 
and toe weriff from Hot Sprtags.

Fits faced a dilemma. If he 
accepted toe eecorb of toe sheriff, 
he risked arrest ’by toe governor’s 
deputies. So be ehoee their prrtee- 
ti<m instead, aecempai^rli« them .to 
Uttle Rock. V> '

Corbett was furfanu when be 
heard of Fite’s decision. He blasted 
Fits in toe newspapers—and Fltz 
blasted back. Angry at . being 
chased from state to state, Jim re
tired, handing the title to Peter 
Maher, toe Irish champ. ’Then Ktx 
beat Maher.

One evening in a Philadelphia 
hotel, Fite rad Jim met — rad Jim 
twisted Ruby Bob’s nose in toe 
lobby. A free-for-aU that made 
good copy for toe sports writers 
naturally ensued.

Public demand for a bout between 
the two men increased, and finally 
Dan Stuart made raother offer for 
the fight, this time at Carson City.

Ab  odd angle to toe tra in ^  
camp actlvltleB was that Jim Jef
fries was engaged as rubber rad 
trainer for Corbett. Jeff was given 
toe Job of keeptog one of toe cham
pion’s 1 ^  in shape, a different 
rubber being assigned to each arm 
and toe other leg. Jeff was a big 
willing fellow, and often boxed with 
enbrtt during toe training period.

There weris two gangs at tbe 
ringside that March iftemoon. In 
Oorbetfa conmf was a delegatioB of 
six-gun manipulators headed by 
Wyatt Earp, noted as "the quiekest 
man on toe draw in toe west" Be
hind Fitniihmons was an equally 
large delegation led by Bat Master- 
son, on whose gun were 18 notchea-r 
whittled nMmorials to men slain in 
lawless mine camps.

The fight i^peared to be Cor
bett's, rlA t up to the 14tb rad last 
round.' He dealt Fita teitlfie

Eoggy fro 
e floor.

ishment. In the sixth round, FitxT 
from body blows, dropped to 
>r. .OcoucliiBg, ho'wrapped 

hi* anna around Oorhott'a lua .
There was a aituatkm for George 

Siler, the refereci Corbett called to 
him to cotmt. If be allowed a foul, 
guns would roar fitroee the erode 
rikg. Xf he broke Pita’s grlp.oQ the' 
ohamplon’e legs, there would be

BAtiT SPDE AJIAOIJE ^

jUllllfBti. ■’ J . .
; ^  p. m.--nila<^BoM of Italy,

Jnat ia heaiy a bamge.
He hesitated for Just a few fleet

ing seeonda — then Fita let go rad 
eat down. And Slier began td 
oount. At Siler'a "nine’’ a re- 
freahed Fitasimmons arose. After
ward, Corbett inairted that Fita 
waa on the floor fully 15 seconds.

As he got up Fits covered. Cor
bett tried to pry him from his 
shell, but be stayed toe round.,
/ Corbett bad shot tbe woriu on toe 
chance for a knockout. When be 
came 9Ut for tha aevanth ha 
tired. .But he ooutlBued hla punish
ment of the freckled Welshman, who 
leapt trsing oontimially foti' Cor- 
bett’s body.
. Fltaalainou triad deneratrty for 
a punch that would lakidiiCfaetiyely.

from Jtba Root w m  lefta 
rtiiaoe# on 

,  Its aMric.
Flaally one 4H8.- A kmg*~awlng 

caught dim in the pit, of toe stom
ach. Carbett, still conscious, wCnt 
dews. Se feaehed vataljr Ibr^ tba 
repair and frti ab Wa flee. Bob 
FltailmnpBi wag tbe w fiis« and 
th4 saw iihaaialiwi 

Whan, ̂ b a t t  RnaUy waa able to 
begin braalUiW iwdn, ha wfii rase n 
tiger. Be riiaheif at \FtiliBmfinooe. 
demanding. anothir fl|mt. But

NBXTt '̂ 0ntieW 'iBteete 'tba .imn

Ill Overinie T3t> 32-25
’ <>

BOX SCOitB 1
w

' South Manehietar Trade
P. B. f T T.
1 F fa u ,jrf................0 0-0 0
2 Ready, r f .............. S 0*0 18
8 Rasal, If' 2 2-5. 8
1 Kaiab, 0 ................ 8 2-8 8
0 M ate^. r g ...........0 4)
2 Ashland, r g ...........3 O-O . f
2 Bissell, ) g .............. 0 2-2 2
U  . 18 8-lU 82

Enfield High (28)
P. B. F. T.
2 Leganaa, r f .......i  1-8 8
1 Nona). I f .............5 0-2 10
0 Scavatto, c .........0 2-2 2
2 Raamerskl, c . . . .  2 0-0 4
4 SQanaky, rg . . . .  l  0-2 2
0 Kryaa. rg .........  0 0-0 i 0
1 Dim, I g ..................1 2 -8 ' 4
10 10 S-15 25

I Score By Perieda 
Manchester . . . .  4 4 5 12 7—82
Enfield .............8 ‘ 4 8 7 0—25

Score at, halftime, 10-8, B^eld. 
Referee. Hills. Tiine. 8 minutes 
quarters, one 8-mlnuta oyertiine.

B O C m  STANIWIIS
REMAIN B om n n ii

Cloks Roimd Last Taro )o 
Seaiui’s Race Tkb Week* 
Ead; ike Shte.

New York, Feb. 18.—(AP)— The 
National Hockey League dubs round 
toe last turn In toe season’s race 
this week-end, all but one of them 
passing toe three-quarter mark of 
36 games, and most of toe places 
in toe standings still remain doubt- 
fuL .. -

Tmohto seems to be safe at the 
head of toe International division 
and toe Montreal Maroons should 
not have much trouble holding sec
ond. But third place, still Is open and 
tbe first three placM m the Ameri
can section are in. the tosa-up daks 
as'Detroit,* toe New York Rangers 
and Borton remain only a game 
apart with Chicago not entirely out
distanced.

The Detroit Red Wings have a 
great opportum^ tonight and to
morrow to take a fairly firm hold 
on toe lead if they can heat Toron
to’s Maple Leafs and toe Bojrton 
Bruins on successive nights. They 
did this trick early In Janutiy.

Detroit goes into tonlghtfs | ^ e  
at Toronto trailing ig toe seeson’s 
play with two defeaH rad a tie 
against one victory* The R^ngs are 
ahead of Boston by the same mar
gin, winning both their home games 
against toe Bruins.

The Rangers, presUng Detroit 
bard for toe lead, face the Montreal 
Canadiena at Montreal in tonight’s 
otoer game. The Canadiena haven’t 
won from to r  blue iblrts ia three 
attempts this seasdu/ but thllr 
goal victories in their tart two atarto 
make it look as if  they might this 
time.

Tomorrow, toe Maroons invade 
Chicago for a battle with the Bladk- 
hawks, whom toby have beaten orty 
once and tied once in four fpuom* 
and tbe New York Am erica^ and 
Ottawa dash in a game that may 
have an important bearing on the 
third-place struggit In the Xnterna- 
tional eeotion. The Ajnerks hold the 
place by two polats.ovef the Cwa- 
dlens rad four over Ottaw|L but 
they may have ptanW cf troUhle as 
they haven’t beaten the tienatorl at 
homo tbia leaaon. The record ahoors 
two Ottawa vibtories, one for the 
A’s and two ties.

. (By Aameiatad *ress) 
Anternntloiirt Lsague 

London 2, Oetroft L  . 
Oanadlaa-Amerlean Lsague

Quebec 3, New Haven-2.
American Aaeoolation 

Tulaa 4, Wichita 1.
Week-end ediedui*—Saturday: 

National jLeagne
'  New Tort RaBgova  ̂air Montreal 
CuiUUens. *. ' ' \ '' ''

Detroit at Toronto.
Inteauntienal 

CUVHnud at ^
Detroit: It.TV

AmeiltiMi Aaiedatton 
Wichita, at KansaO <hty.

Oaaadiaii-.'
No gomoe

i Sunday:
btofitreal Maroons at e^Seago. 
Boiton at Detiolf.

at Kssr Tofk Americaas 
Interontiannl Lcagoo 

Buffalo at .fiyriiuniab.
La^ddn at ps^Biad.

Foil Pom A To Kaot
im ekm AhO m
Conteî ! IMd yisitors
Scerekm k Extn Tnie.

Recovering awlftiy from its de< 
font by Hjsrtfprd Trade Wadnesday 
afternoon. Manehestpr Trade School 
torotjl back innfldd High at tbe 
School Street yeatorday after 
noon in a doady; fought encounter 
that went to x three-minute over
time period, when'the score was 
deadlocked at 25-all at tbe end of 
the regular time. The final eeore 
was 32 to 25.'

The game was dose and exciting 
all the W9,y, Manchester trailing by 
a few points weu into tbe final 
period when a spurt closed the iw  
and tied tbe count to make tbe extra 
three mlnutea of play necessary. En* 
fidd gained a 6-4 lead in toe first 
quarter and bdd a 10-8 advantim 
at hBlftime. 
in tbe third period, Enfield increas

ed its margin 18 to 13, but tbe 
locals staged a whirlwind attacx 
that cut down this lead rapidly and 
with only a few minutes to go 
knotted toe score, ha toe overtime, 
Manchester threw up a perfect de
fense that hdd the visitors score- 
lees, whOe the Mechanics put the 
game a v ^  jrith seven pomta. It 
was tbe second time this season 
that Manchester has beaten Enfieid, 
winning the lin t game, 18 to 1..

Reedy led the locals scoring at
tack, aUy assisted by Kdcb, Rossu 
and Ashland. Kovis was missiag 
from the lineup. Nosal featured for 
E a^ d.

Powlin.<<
CHABTSB OAK DOUBLES

In toe Charter Oak Doubles, Sher
man rad Dickson took three straight 
games from Brennan rad Borowski. 
A . Wilkie and Howard took three 
gsQies from iQtke rad Beletti.
Sherman .................  ilO 133 108
Dieks(»i ...................  123 123 117

' 233 256 2?o
Borowski.................  116 101 88
Brennan............... 105 107 82

221 208 1^

Petke .....................  99 99 102
Beletti .....................  108 116 127

207 215 229
A. W ilkie................   126 119 129
Howard ...................  121 96 109

247 215 238 
Games Tonight

Fortiit rad Anderson vs. Allen rad 
Kebert.

SWEEPSTAKES RESULTS
The Sartor Oak Sweepstakes had 

27 bowlertt last night Lar^ GigUo 
took first prise with. 366. A1 Petke 
woo setond pilse rriib 357 u d  Joe 
Detro took third with 353. Glorgetti 
won high ringle prise with 129.
GigUo ____ 122 107 116—366—20
petke ........105 . 183 109^57—10
Detro ........121 111 111—358— 5

(SARDS M A Y SnW  
SERIESWniUCS

Scu m ’s F aum i Socem 
^  Cnse d n n p s ’ R » 
fu ll To Stafs Eveet.

That tb4 NaUamU Guards, town 
basketball champs ot 1981-82, may 
refuse to meet tbe Rac Five in the 
annual series for the tiUt, loomed as 
a poseibiUty today, it being learned 
that toe Guards afs weU satisfied 
with toe financial enooess ot the 
fast-waning season aiid may not de
sire to risk tbfir Murels for a pos
sible BUght remunerattOB.

The Guards' have played* to a 
banner attendance severat times 
this season and haye more than 
expenses at oyery game. With near
ly 2,000 fans present at the Phila
delphia Colored Giuts-Houee ot 
David encounter, qionsored by the 
Guards, tha local quintet enjoyed 
financial success. Another huge 
crowd is uticipatod at tbe Renale- 
eahce-Colored vQIants tilt the first 
week in March and tiie profits from 
these contests will , give the Ounrds 
a comfortable finandai reCurn that 
will eliminate the flCceselty of a 
town seriea to "cash in’’ on tbe sea-
AOOc

Thb fact that toe Rec Five re
mains firm on its argument involv
ing tbe third game of the proposed 
series serves to accentuate, tbe pos- 
sibUity of tbe Guards refusal to 
play. Coach Ben dune insists chat 
a coin be tossed to decide whether 
toe game will be played at the State 
Ara.Ary or the School Street Ree. 
Manager Jimmy Nem Is hdampat m 
his stand for. the seoohd and third 
game at toe Armory.

As tbe situation now raists, tAie 
Guards have absolutely no reaeoo 
to change toeir mind. They have 
toe cbampioiuhip rad toe financial 
success. TOO Rec Flv^ has neither 
and unless it bows to tbe wishee ot 
toe titleboldSrs there win probably 
be no series at tbe end of toe 1932- 
38 basketball season a fow weeks 
hence.

D d V s u

K AN AlTTIH im ie 
MCCUISEEy AGAIN

Rnab Iket T o n ^  b  Tw«- 
Mile Event At Madison 
Sqoare Garden. '

Joe McCludcey goes to the 
post again tonight m ’ thê  two-mile 
event of toe New York A. C. games 
at Madison SquEux Garden rad will 
compete against a flaid ot bis 
stroraest rivals, including Paul 
K an ^  ot Belmont. Mnse., who 
forced MeCluskey to hie faetert time 
of toe season in winning toe Wfl- 
Uam’s two mile event atlfoeton last 
Saturday.

Kaoaly finished eight j^rdd behind 
toe Fbrdhfim Flash, who 'ftra dock : 
ed in 9:14.2 and another exdtiagi 
duel seems the prospect. Other er 
tries ifldude George Lermond, who 
finished a poor third at Boston, and 
George Barker,^Joa’s greatest rival 
in the ste^echase events.

McCAUSkey has competed* weekly 
since the first week in January, 
kihalkipg up a string of six ytetoriea 
in' as Bumy starts. He oompetes. in 
the 8j)00 meter run in the cham- 
pionsUpe of America next Saturday.

TAFFEYS BEAT CELLOS,
postponed cott- 

deteatod

One Year Ago Tftii^ri-iTweaty* 
throe theueaad/ fight fobs saw 
Rlag Levlaiky, Chloafx fish ped
dler, beat Jack Dempsey la the 
Maaaasa Mnifier'e oemebaok at 
Chioago. Senja Renie of Nor
way rdtalned the world’s figure 
skrttag ehamptottshlp la a chal
lenge match staged at Montreal .

Five Years Ago Today—M n. 
Louise Vlau, New York turCwom- 
an, paid 840,000 for toe contract 
of Jbekey Hurst Phllpot, leading 
Jockey, at .Agua CMlente. The 
Southern Calmnda relay team

In a play off of a poetpoi 
test the Or̂ ikMd Tatteye 
toe Celtiol in ra overtime 

East; Side “82-27 at the 
night. B ^ g  the top

-  Iti ‘  ‘

Id ths qttarttr*ml|e mark 
from :42 to :41J| ^ t Loa Aagelea.

Ten Yemrs Ago:" Today—jos 
Lynck, tantamwolsbt \ ehampfon, 
signed to defeodl 
Pete Hueic , of Harrisburg, Pa. 
Me. Suaan Lengton .heat BiTsabrth 
Ryan to the fiaato df;tiie wobmu’s 
tennto stoglea

period

ii^~ toe~C rillorfoim d'd^ to

teams etrtvtog for the'Mfo
end half found plur vei^^j^tjrrito 
both toama m l# ig
•hots. 'Yh* wtUatie\̂ QUhd;hbtn
teams tirod at 2? .aU. to the 
time leseion • McVeigh and jo h n ^  
fouad the oorde for fleKt g o ^  llo- 
Veigh aled'maktag a foul shrt to im 
sure victory. . -. .  •,

The p le j^  of MeVeiSh, Diriaitai 
and Dowd, stood oiit for the, wli^ 
non, while Earle Bismll aptf Brown 
did the. todk of tiie workl for tl^ 
9Feet sideft,

.Origtoal Taffoye (17)
■ « B- ,F T

Johnsem,' rf ............ . 3 ' 0 6
MdVhlg^ If'.'.,.. . . . . . - 4 .  • L. 8

O, • e • e 8.6 0 • 0'/^, /  ̂ ®
rg y»» •  • .,4 , • 1 ' .8
rg..>..,.r,,, 0 6 9

,1̂  •>•#•••'̂ •••,1. #

to g J a ^ S t
Wiaror,

Zrtiarlas, 
Eriiie

■ J4 *4
cem rn(H y

.5^ O' ■ ,_0 .
0 8 1

.î *Jhn Brown* 
throw Chfttlee 

fIT ,, C h k ^
•• • 'a .

onto; oto.*'
jie k  R^rnolds, 1:48, Ctamtoliat̂ ’

Rtes W m bi To m  
Ttoat T iw iqf; Bi|| 
Sibioi F s0 i R idnfle
W id M iib y  I I I  IR id e *

loM  Friby; G nrlt Sook 
GaatoAwiy.

Only three games are listed on 
next week’s basketball schedule /or 
Manchester teams and all three will 
be played on local courts, toe Rec 
Five meeting tbe Winsted Town 
team at^tbs Sehert street Rec Tues
day night-and the K gb ioliool fa o  ■ 
ing Rockville High Wednesday night 
and Middletown High Friday night 
at toe Annory.

The National Guards win not play 
at home next week, because of tbe 
two Ugh school contests, but Mana  ̂
gar Jiauny Neill is eeelring out-of- 
town .bOoktags for Us team. Tbe 
Trade School takes another week 
off before meeting Torrington Trade 
at Torrington on March L 

Seaeoa.Nears End
The current leaeon ia npidly com* 

tog ' to a eloie and wHmn a few 
weeks bsskstbsU will glie way to 
baseball and track.'The high school 
cloeee Its season March 8 agrtust 
Bridgeport Trade at Bridgeport 
March 8. Unlese a town title series 
la finally arranged, the Rec Five 
and National Guards Will probably 
finish by the second week to Mai;cb.

Tonight toe Rec Five is scheduled 
to meet toe St Stanislaus Five at 
Middletown to a tilt that will be tbe 
SOtii of the season for the Rees. 
Tuesday Bight, the Rpe Qlris meet 
the WIntted Girls to the prelimianry 
at 7:46 iFcloek. This is a’ retura 
gaaie toe locals have woo the flyst 
at Winsted, 25-18. Tbe Rec Fiye, 
with a victory over toe All Burn
sides, will be out to come through 
•gain on their home floor.

Manchester High, defeated in ite 
last; four starts, wUl meet stern op- 
podkion to Rockville High, beaten in 
toe first game of tbe season, 38-30. 
Friday night, Middletown High, toe 
only quintet in toe state to turn 
back, toe .insational. BristoJ High 
t e ^  b ^ g s  its sonc defense to 
town in smreb of anotoer triumph. 
In view of toe Red rad White's 
luckless performracMS over toe past 
few weeioi, ' it looks as though tbe 
locals must perform a mrade to get' 
bX Rodcville' rad a double one to 
hurdle Middletown. ~

BONAMBOWIERS

Head Y. M. C. A. Lniiie: Wilii 
64 Whs aod 12 Ddwts; 
Ghton’s Secead.

With less than a month to.go, tha 
Bon Ami la ia poeaeesion of n com-' 
fortable lead ia toe YM.CLA. bowl-
tog lengpe, having ^woo. sixty-four, 
games andioet only twdvx (Kbsem's 
Gkvage ooouples tot nmnsr-up posi
tion with fifty games won u d  28 
lest Mera Barber’s are to third’ 
place with 45 vlotoriee and 81 ..fie- 
fiats \

The atahdinga are vbaaed on Ithe 
complete reeulu of this week’s puy. 
Last night Bnmasr’t Maricet took 
three points from CHbson’s and 
Reid's AurtionedTe and toe Water 
Company epUt four points.

Tbe etandlngB u d , results are as 
follows:
Bon,Ami 64 12
CMbson’s Garags .............. 80 22
Meni Barhfers . . . . . . . . . .  45 ;8 l
Kflltr’A.OlOthiero . . . . . . . .  84 48

I’d ’^uetlsnsers . . . . . . .  "t ^
Mafitet .........  81 45

flhsatitf^ Etdeks . . . . . . . .  26 46

iuid 116 88 80 804
Cbismau ..........  98 108 116 811
MeLaughUn .1 138 96 166 EM)

Uehehdel . . . . . .  90 95 109 7 v
^hrrand . . .\ . .  97 .100 101 298.

Thiali ^  492
' .WatarXeaitoftOY.'*' 

g^oner . 1. . . . .  79 101^98 
E. NpHom 101 108 f l  

. . . .  i n  iS . A
M w  • • • e • • • a e • • .
HamUton . . . . .  188 l i t  X8T

Totalv 809 841 Mot ;
Bronasi^ MaflmO - '

H. Cuator.. . . . .  108 'M fu  M
OpIS- . 117
CUMa . . . . . .  m
Mebagmi . . . - .  l i t

492 671 1898^

....

.'»VV
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APT0M6BILB8 
FOR SALE

|POR 8ALB—HUPMOBXUD MdaA 
. pd^tofy owned, good coadittoB, 

price glOO. No reuonab^e offer de> 
dined. CaU 0008.

Ex

WANTED A U T O S^. 
MOTORCYCLES 12

A^ANTED—FROM PRIVATE own
er, light sedan, Dodge, DeSoto or 
Studebaker, late model preferred. 
PhonaHa^ord 8-4807.

MOVING-^-TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS UNB offer the 
aceommodatloo of their targe Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or>toam 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860. 8864. '

Want Ad infonnatloB

MOVING^TRUCKINIG- 
ST0RA6B 20

LOCAL AND LONG OnTANUU 
modsg, genemi tmokliig, uvery 
servioe. Our affiliation with United 
Vane Servlee nuMUia towcf rates on 
furniture iporlng to distant points. 
Large ioedem truoks, enpartsBced 
men, prompt sendee, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at oo extra eitpenss to you. 
Daily trips to Now Tork, eaggage 
delivered direct to steamship pldrk 
For further infmmation oal) 8068. 
8860,8864. Perrstt A Glenney, (no.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BBUIUTY CUL/rURS^Barn while 
learning. Details free. Sartford 
Academy of HalrdciMBing 688 Main 
street, Hartford.

POULTRY AND SUPIPLIES 43

CUSTOM HATCKINO, trays of 160 
eggs or part of, |4.60, settings of 
1,000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
bgg. One 1,900 egg electric incuba
tor for sale, or will take part pay 
1*. good Barred Plymouth Rocks or 
Rhode Island Red hatching eggs. 
Edgerton, 606 North Main street 
Phone 0416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

6 Consecutive Oajre ...I T etsi I S Consecutive Days «.| S ets U1 Okt eeoeebaeeeeieee/s I ll-etsi IS

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
aixe, furnace chunks or ̂ fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or |4 load. Gray 
birch 86 eora. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone' Rosedale 18-18.

Manchester,
: Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count six nvsrsxe words to n lias, inittela numbers end sbbravlntleas eaeb oount ss a word and oompound 
words as two worda Mlfalmnn dP*t la price of three Unea.Line ratea par day for tranalant 
ada atCeettva Mmnik If,Caab Cbarxe ‘  Ota au

_ _  eteAll orders for tirexiilar Insertlras will be obarsed at the one time rate.gpeelal rates tor long tsnn evsfy dsy advsrtlslna givsn upon rsQusst.▲ds ordsrsd tor tbrseur six dsys and stopped before the third or 6fth day be obarced only for the actual nnmber of times the ad appeared, obarxlns at the rate earned, bat no allowanoe or refunds can be made on six Urns ads stoppsd aftsr ths
forbids". ClspUy Unas net BOARDERS WANTED 59Asold.The Herald will , not be reeponalble for'more than one Incorrect Insertion of any advertleemant ordered tor more than one tlma The inadvertent oxnlasion of inoor- nct pnhlioatton of advertising wUl be led only by eaneeUatlon of the e made tor the servioe endered._  adverUaemente mnat oontonn la atyle, copy and typography with regnlatlons enforced by the pnbUeh- ers and they reeerve the right to lect any copy eon-

WANTED— TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES paid for old 
gold, such as chains, rings brace
lets, gold teeth. Write Box W, in 
care of Herald.

WANTED — BOARDERS —  Two 
young men, women or couple. Pri
vate family, central location. All 
home cooling. Reasonable. Dial 
8918

ROOM AND BOARD at 8U.00 per 
#eek. Tbe Hotel Sbeiridan. Tel. 
8678. t

Classlflad ads tobe pubUahed same day must be re- erived by la e'elook noon; Saturdays

“ ’’ °{e i:l e p h o n £  y o u r  -
WANT ADS.

. A6s are aooepted ever the-telephone al the OBABOa RATB given above M a ooBveaienee to advcrtlsera, but the 04iH BATas will be aooepted aa TOUL PAziaDNT It paid at the bnsl- betor<

APARTMENTS, FLATS.
' TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, b4at, janitor 
service, refrlgeraioi famished. Cali 
Arthur A. Knplla 6440 or 4181, 
876 Main dtreet.

xeas offlee on or olio 
adday following ths 6rst Insertion of ■ ethsrwlss

ore the seventh 
It Insertion of the CHABOBBATB wiU be oollaoteA No responsibility for errors in teleiihbned ads will be aosumed and their aoonraoy oannet be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
renovated, all impEovements, steam 
heat, with garage, 77 Garden 
street, telephone 6092 or call 7240.

Births aeeee ejt •.6(BaaA6«.a •• • b.a.t ̂ a sangagemecits a.;,,.Mavrlorea «» — i i » » c  
Deaths •ee e» 9̂ 9mkMmKK€MjdĵCNtrd of jramki  ;•.«.« •.•,6t*:« • • A& IMI&OYUUB ••••mgStUAMKeCffwIMX̂ St Mid B*OUSd ••••••tieeaeeeeAnnoueemsntB tecs • K6 • • • • e.ee 6 a •Personals aan

AuteawbtlesAntomoblles for Sale ..............AutomobUee Cor Bseharge 
Auto Aeoeosories—Tires .eraeeeeea Auto Repairing—Painting .Ante Sonoola ...................Antos—Ship by TmokAntoe—For Hire . . . . . .__Garagee—Servioe—Storage

a . e «• •s.e 
eeeeeegee 

e e e e e e:e e • e • 
Ate e • e

AB0sr1tt
4 i57

1-A
8 >

10
11II

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 6 
Rldgbwood street; garage. Inquire 

,L  Lentl, 178 Parker street. Phone 
6628.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
faon Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem improvementn. 
Phone 8726 or Jaxdtor 7685.

FOR RENT—JJLLEY ST. —Neai 
Center, modsra 'live rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street. Call JS861.

ICotoroyelas—Bloyelee ........ .Wanted Antes—Uotoroyolee . . . .  Bueineee and ProfeeBtonal SerrieesBnslnese Berrioes Offered ........  18Heneehold Servioea Offered .....18-A .

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 ROOM tone- 
ments, all improvements. Apply 96 
Foster street, telephone 5280 or 
4645.

e e e e e e • 
eeseeeef«40»k 

4 • e e a #’• a*e*re e~e •
14II
18
17 II If 
80 
81 81 SI 
14 SB
18

1718

Building—Gontraetlng 
Florists—Norseries 
Funeral Dlreotors 
Heatlni Plnmblng—Hoofing . »  
Insurance
HlUtnery—Dreeemaklng .............
Moving—Tmoklng—Storage . . .
Painting—Faperins ........... ..Professional Ssrvloes .............. .....
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . ,
rafloring—Dyeing—Oleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Servioe ............
Wanted—BneinsM Servioe ..........

Bdueattonal 
Conrsea and Claeses
Private lastrnotlon ..................
Oanolng , . .xall-A
Musloal—Dramatic • t a a a a aNtaas-ag 18 
Wanted—InstruotloB ................... SO

Ftnanetal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee II
SuelneM Opportunitiee ...............  II
Money to uoan . . . . . . . . 7' . . . . . . . . .  88

Help Md'SltuatleBe 
Help Wknud—Female ...........   SS
Help Wanted—Male ee*eeeeee ajL% 88
Help Wanted—Male or. Female*. 87
Agents Wanted ■ eseeeeeeeeee Tecs S7-A
Situations Wanted—Female.......... 88
Sltoatione Wanted—iMale . . x . . . .  88̂
Bmploymen.t Agenolee . . . . . . . . . .  40
Live Stock-Pete—Pouliey—Veklelea 
Ooge^"Blrde*-Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41i
Livi Stook—Vetaloles . . . ' . ............ 4t
Poultry and Snppllee .................  48
Wanted — Pete—Ponltir-^toek 44 

For Sole—JUeeellaaoOna 
Artiolee tor Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boats and Aooessoriee ........... .
Building Materials e I e e e a.a e • ararga
Olsmonds—Watobee—Cewelty . .  
Bleotrioal Appllanoea—Radio . . .
Puel and Peed .............................. 48-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produets M
Honeebold Goods eeeeeeaae*aaaaa II
^h ln ery  and Toole......... If
Mneleal Inetmmente IS
Offlee and Store Bqnlpmeat ..« .. 84
Ipeeuie at tbe Stores.......... M
W ea ^ s  Apparel—Fura.............  IT
Wanted—To Buy ........................  ft

fUiemi __
Heetaurants

Reoau WUbont Board lb
Boarders Wanted .̂.........
Jountry J^ard—Resorts . . . M . . .  I f
Wanted—Rooms—Board

Steal Batata Fas Bsst
ipartaon^ flata, Tanamante 
Bnsiaoes Lowriraa Cor Best «.«

lumBMr Braua for Banl 
Wanted to Bant-...*

LIST YOUR RENTS with us for re
sults. Have dasirable cUenta wait
ing for singles. R. T. McCann, 69 
Center street Phone 7700.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
shades and aU improvements, ga- 
arge, at 96 Hamlin street. C. S. 
BvloW.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM flat, with Im
provements, 28 l-£ Church street. 
Inquire 68 West street. Q’ ■

FOR RENT—FIVE sROOM flat 
modem Improvements, with ga
rage. 89 Norman or call 7557.

FOR-RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker streeu Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

FOR r e n t—FOUR ROOM flat all 
niodem improvements. Inquire at 
187 Maple street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM house and 
giarage, 49 Summer street. Tele
phone 878L

S

igaatasut
_ :;.w

•tgal ■■■ ♦*« • .r̂  W'
JC  ̂  ̂ * t 'S/ V-

FOR RENT— ADULTS modem 
five room flat'first floor, oil burn
er. 87 Ddihant street

RECOGNIZE RUSSIA 
EX-ENVOirSAlfEAL• I •

(OoBftBaad Fnmi Page One)

avoid the ladeftiilU.prolongktlo& of 
a negative ^ d  abnormal position.!'

Poole wias the last American con
sular i^ressntaUve to leave, Rus
sia. From May to July,' 1918, he 
was aefbig odnsoKgentralvih Mos
cow, sad 4nilii|r. his last .three 
inenths was, .lB ths abseBM of tbe 
ambassador, dhargs d’affaires. From 

to-ISSM ha was eblef of the 
State DamurtiBenfs division of Rus
s ia  affiffes. At pfesent he Is 
okpirauMii dC-tbs advisory board. of 
PriBoetip S ^ l  of
Fiiblie and UtsmatimaJ ABalxq. - 
rPodg'Slid , that Wbkt ks tann^ 

tlie' wigtnal,, siattagnW rsaabns for̂  
“ '■■■■■ '* ”-v^iiamdy tjis

^ updsr whIA

FLATS,
( isn ciM E N T S  68

FOR RUNT—IN SBE^Wm Build- 
‘Inff; two room apartment front 
alifoffufiiished roomi. inquire gel- 
wits. Slioe Shop.

KOR ' ICBNT--2igiRg]E. live and sis 
taasmsn^ with all modsra 

tmprovsmmita ^ u lr e  at 147 East 
Center street or teiepboDs 7064.

OVQt«MArrEND

bert lb  Teimw, Harry R.
Walter WadddD, Harold W a ls lv ^  
liam J. Thdrntok and Haj^m CMF>, 
wold.

OkalmiSB
Tbe committee chairmen] were as 

follows;, decoratidqs, James O. Me- 
Caw; rdfrashmsofs, Walter Wad
dell; music, Roy'Norrlsr floor, Al
bert Dewey, Dr. Ckarles Btraat 
(ladles) waiters, Jdm MeLoimklln: 
publicity and armory, Rusdll Zutha- 
way; /cloakroom, Holgw Aach; 
transportation, James Fwde; traf
fic and parklDg, Harold Walsh* 
^ebard McLagaa was sqeretary an(l 
treasurer of ths ball commlttas.

Earskls, tgak- saUfl;'siPSdt
'1 ^ '  J .; 'Fasfesflr iRiifdIdtelhi,
' * .dNPd;‘iHtk,,d9t '̂''.vS|v«t'

Tb. f o u ^

^kiir

(Oontbined ftom' Page One)
by' tbe officers of the Manchester 
Lodge, Orange Lodge officers and 
the guests. During the grand march 
varl-oolored spotlighting'was played 
over the marchers by' Ralim. R6ck 
well. Tbe marchers circled the large 
floor thrice, centering at the west 
end and niarfcblng eight abreast to 
end tbe beautiful exhibition at Jie 
west end of the hall, with more than 
sob people assembled in tbe center 
space of the ballroom. As the g^. 1 
march was dlsiiatlssed, the orchestra 
struck up a fox trot and the beauti
ful plctime dissolved into. brillianfly 
moving fragments.

Revere Deceased Master 
One note of sadness was Included 

In the conduct of the social affair 
at 10:16 p. m., when the dancers 
paused for a moment in respect 
the memory of Sherwood *H. Ray
mond, Past Grand Master of the 
State Lodge who died suddenly 
Thursday. He had intended j 
again visit the Manchester Masonic 
Ball as in other years. He was 
burled yesterday afternoon. While 
the dancers were lined aroimd tbe 
hall, with heads-bowed in respectful 
silence honoring the memory of . the 
friend of Manchester Lodgi^ taps 
was sounded by 'a  bugler. It was a 
very impressive'scene.

The Oommltteee 
The proceeds o f the Ball will be 

applied tb the Widows and Orphans 
Fund of the Ideal lodge. The follow
ing workers assisted Peter Wind, 
general chairman In the successful 
conduct o f the current social event: 

Holger Bach, Harry Bissell, Wil
liam M. Brown, Robert J. Boyce, 
Charles H. Bunzel, Albert T. Dewey, 
William Sells, James Forde, W. 
George Glenney, Raymond W. Oos- 
lee, Russell Hathaway, Edward J. 
HoU, John H. Hyde, Ernest KJellson, 
James O. MeCaw  ̂John Mcl^ughlin, 
Robert McLbughlfn,: Herman E. 
Montie, C. LCroy Montle, Milliard 
W. Park, Harold L. Preston, N. B. 
Richards, R. LaMotte Russell, Arvld 
Seaburg, Thomas Smith, Charles 
W. Strant; George W. Strant, Her-

R» F  ^  u. a p* w.
THE^Chinese problem arises.

again. Maybe you can solve 
It. C.ut out;the seven pieces In 
the; rectangle below, darken 
their backs with crayon or pen- 
dl and try rearrainglng them .to 
tbrm the Ghlnahidh's'silhouette.

C'

Chinaman 
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Here's one way the gliding- 
plane Is formed. The wlnge 
may be exohangad end Che two- 
eentrel pieces.* turned over for

other'■olntlens.M

Order of Rainbow served ptflicb 
Ing the evening and aisUited . in 
registering the guests: Catharine 
Hmrrls, Mae Smith, Dorothy Nelson, 
Ernestine Montie, Marlon - Montie, 
Rboda Mohr and-Ethel Mohr. All 
of these glrli were dressed-to white.

A partial list of the women dene- 
ers and che gowns worn by them 
follows:

Mrs. Charles H. Bunzel, wife of 
the worshipful master of Manches
ter Lodge, Wore a gown of ChenSy 
Star crepe satin, scrolls of white in 
brocade effect on a field of green; 
rhinestone -ornaments and shoulder 
corsage of gardenias and maiden- 
•hair fern.

Mra. Peter Wind, wife of tbe gen: 
eral chaimoan of arrangements, was 
gowned in Nile green crepe de chine, 
with crystals, shoulder corsage of 
pink sweet peias and silver slippers.

Mrs. Albert Dewey, chartreuse 
crepe with coral girdle and slippers.

Mrs. Harry Straw, red geometric
ally figured taffeta vlth black ac
cessories.

Mrs. T. Walter Reichard, powder 
blue lace with pink velvet trim
mings.

Margaret Russell, Jockey Mue 
crepe, crystals, slippers to match.

Mrs. W. P. Quisb, white frosted 
satin with bugle beads, red acces
sories.

Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, white flat 
crbpe, red velvet flowers.

Gertrude Gerard, wine red Chan
tilly lace, corsage of orchids

Helen Keith, black velvet with 
reA red slippers.

Margaret Leander, yellow silk 
crepe, green sequins, green slippers.

Beatrice Dart, Nile green angel 
skin lace, arystals, green slippers

Loretta Kemnitser/ Rockville, 
triple sheer chiffon and silver, rhine
stones. - .

Mrs. W. H. Flannigan, West 
-Hartford, white crepe: ,

Mrs. Raymond Goslee, salmon 
satin, silver trimmings.

MlUicent Jones, Hartford, black 
taffeta:

Mrs. H. N. Smith, Bast .Hartford, 
blue lace.

CJarrie Luddecke, Broad Brook, 
white satliL crystals.

Mrs. Warren -T. Quayle, V êst 
Hartford, bladk Ute.

Helen Erickson, Hartford, blade 
and coral velvet.

AAarlon Browning, black velvet, 
rhinestone trimming, black and sU 
ver slippers.

Helen Â  Newberry, South Winds 
or,/blue chiffon.

Agnes Grain, West HaAford, Nile 
green lace trimmed with yellow vel
vet.

Mrs. W. J. Thornton, black satin 
with rhinestones.

Barbara E. Moore, West Hart
ford, white satin and lac4.

Rqsalle.A. Anderson, turquoise 
lace.

Mrs. Harry B. BlsseU, black lace. 
Mrs. John J. Douglfui, beige lace, 

green trimmings.
Mrs. Paul Dougan, coral lao4. 
Mrs. Franklin WeHea, Jr., Taleott- 

viUe, '<Adilte lace.
Mrs. Sherwoo^ Bowers, Nile green 

satin.
Mrs. Raymond ' A. Johnson, red 

beaded crepe.
Mrs. E. a ! Flach, Wethersfield, 

peach net ^ ih  ohenllle floweri.
Marion B. '■ Kavaaaugh, Middle- 

town, white tqffelta; red aeceieorles.
Mrs. JamiM  ̂Byers, Jr., Hkxtford, 

red crepe, cry fi^ .
Mrs. Fred Kenyon, Wefit Hart

ford, blade laoe.
^ola  Bjorkman, black lace, rhlna>- 

atone trimmings.
Mrs. F. W. Turner, Olastonhum, 

white Spanish Iace,< crystal a#M ' 
series.

Mae Ooodsell, Hartford, black pan 
vdvet and black wrap, rhinestone 
trlmmlhgs*

Mrs. Arthur Seelert, orchid taf* 
feta, velvet wrap.

Mrs. W. F. Pickles, Jr., shell pink 
angel skin with coral velvet mm- 
olngs.

Mrs. W. Gtoorge Glenney, flowered 
orepe, blue aeeeesorles.

Mrs. Bmeit B^ellsen, blaek dflf- 
fon.
• Mrs. Everett H. Bart, Wetheirs- 
fleld, black orep«, lequtns. -

Alma Felder, Hartford, blue angd 
■1^ laoe, idnk aeoessoriaa.'

Mrs. John IdimeUr: Nile vgrecn 
crepe, cmstals. . .

Mrs. Lptiis> VanderiNm!î  white 
obiffon, orystail t i ^  eorsageii of 
roses.

Isabelle Bjorkman,4 
green aeoesaorleA.

Mrs. B. R  Merahen, Nlinttob^hlt- 
ter s ^ t  with vflilts -oxjpndle, 
erystaa. ^

J. F.’ ThcmpiMm, 
brook, eoru Isod.

RxmUl,
Cboes aad liredB qm.

$. 'MoqgXh, shall pink 
eraipe, beidad in-erystal/blue slip- 
pars.

,Mih. .Hi8ro|d Alv^d, hUick crepe,
^ 'l ^ G e ^ e  Wall, West Hartford, 
dirhhp red orepe, ealitaoidered in 
erystiia.

Sdlth Him, Pfiik e i ^  vdCb r b ^

satinChristensen,, nweb 
with pesrls. , v ■

]([xp. WlBixm ' SteviMisoii,. black 
silk, rhlnestqpes. •

Mrs. Hsrdd Syrnhifton, white 
laoe-with omstals.- 

Dorls^Miudoon, Elinor blue with 
white moumellne de sole sleeves.̂  

Inga Nldseh, white lace with red 
v d v ^  rhfoelBtohes. '

1 ^  Bdwip Swanson, Rockville, 
sapphire blue crepe.

Hazd Jane- Trotter, pink angel 
lace with rhinestone mmmlhgs.

Ruth Behler, West Hartford, 
black velvet with rhinestones.

L. Aline Poebnert, Hartford, 
white satin with gold, spangles.

Esther Anderson, Hartford, tea 
rose satfo.

Pearl Martin, blade crepe.
Betty Reichard, grem crepe.

. F. 'Miriam Dubinsky, ' red velvet 
trimmed with martin. .

Mrs. R  Roy Thomson, West Hart
ford, white crepe, eryF ^ .

Mrs. Howard M. Honikol, New 
Britain, white point d’esprit. - 

Mfldred A. Harten, Hartford, pink 
French chiffon.

Esther MetcaJfi bitter sweet vel
vet.

Margaret P. Ray, Hartford, black 
vdvet, . silver slippers.

Mrs. R. D. Hewitt, yellow satin,, 
yellow moire slippers.

Rose -Burke, Hartford, white lace. 
JBmUy Andrews, white transpnr- 

ent vdvet; green accessories, white 
gardenias.
. Mrs. Wilfred Lennon, Hartford, 
red satin, crystal jewdry.

Mrs. W. M. Brown, peach satin 
with crystal accessorl^ laoe mittsi 
shoulder bouquet. - 
- Mrs. Fred Fhmegan, eggshell 
ishd^fold accessories.

Mrs. Eugene W. House, Glaston
bury, black lace and Jet.

Ida Wllhdm, blue crepe wltl̂  
rhlneafones. .

Evelyn M. Jones, white laoe, 
rhinttdones, red 'vdvet Jfeket. * 

laeanor Hall, WlUlmwtlc, white 
crepe, with oape trimmed* with black 
fur, pegd aocessorles, corsage of 
sv^tpeas. - 'i - .
'Mary McLagah, blgdc . taffeta, 

white StrlmnilBgs, rhlnei|tQRes- 
Mrs. fted  W. Horton, # e st 

ford, hlhok .Rosanna orepe, sequin 
trimmed, silver slippers.

Mrs. Davis 9. CoBnsU. -West Hart
ford, wMte angd skla laoe.

Mrs. Rudolph Swanson, peach 
lace, silver slippers; marcadte 
trimmed.

Mrs. Walter H. Walsh,, white laoe, 
green slippers, rhinestone trlm- 
-mhlgs. ''

Elizabeth Novak,. New . Britain, 
red-ydvet

Clara Jaokmore,' white orepe with
^ S er^ d e  Carrier,'; yellow meta- 
lasse with lUver accessories^

B^fh Adams, West Hartford, 
pink silk cfdiMB with oiystaiis. ■ 

Mabd Graham, Broad Brodc, 
egnbell taffeta,' cerise cocktail 
JaweL

Mn. Fred Carpenter, blue flow
ered dik, pearls..

Mrs. J. H. Thornton, white lace. 
Mrs. J. H. Etyde.'NUe green crepe, 

pearl trlminfop; jp ^ r  slippers.
Mrs. James R  Small, wethers- 

fldd, wblte.!labe. • .
Mrs. W; MlUsr, .Wdit Hartford, 

white orepe, rhinestones, blaek cape.
Ai^dl D o^ u e , -dhlte net, sweet 

ness, and' red -rosoŝ
Hden Page, white lace, black ae-
Ant^otte Edwards, Rockville, 

eggshell vdvet
Mrs. ,E. Clyde Rosha, West Hart

ford, blsok laoe. J '
Mrs. ItoUifl M* Ransom, Windsor, 

link i^vet lace, silver ahppers, blue 
ace miltfs.

Mrsr Charles Oafos. Windsor, 
white orepe, iUver and rhinestones..
' Mrs. Ernest W.'JdmaoB, pink net 

Mn. ArTld F.'-Chistafioh, blue em
broidered net--i:

Mn. John Olson, orchid erepe. 
Mra*'Bdwin 4,. Johnson, ocm

^ M P ^ R ch d lJ ^  poach tulle
and; taffeta. - ' -  'L. Prdle, Rockville, 

M$n.* green aqoessorles, ger^

d g e  aepeapenae, problds and a w ^

po/Mer bliia orapa.
, M n. Thomas, -J. Rqgen, 
gram eeepe; ' , y y
• Btanebo Fadar, Bast ( r̂angt̂  N-' 
0., flaine, diver tModed biouss a ^
S42MSSOfl#S«

Mrs. Bad BUnor, Seidb Coveniiy, 
sfgiflMU Ism , ordild' oornge,

Alice Jpliaaoa, W athei^ld, tM 
rose lace with black accessorlea. /

Eleanor Metcalf, A m e r i c a n  
bduity.
* Dorothy Kearney, H a r t f o r d ,  
(Aactnuse orepe, sequins, corsage 
o f‘gaidenias.

Me PiuBoy, flesh chalk crepe, 
rhinestones) corsage of Talisman

ifn . Ernest Middleton, Hart
ford, wine vdvet. >

June, ShattuCk, Hartford, black 
crepe with white cartwheel deeves, 
corsage of gardenias.

Hden Powers, Granby, ihell pink 
erepq, spanned bolero, gardenias.
, Ruth Tatrb, Hartford, white pebr 
bid crepe, rblneatones. ̂  V

Leonore E. McCarthy, East Hart
ford, periwinkle blue chiffon, se
quins, gdrdenlas.

Mn. W<u'9 Dbugan, flowered taf
feta. # ,

Mrs. W. Sidney Harrison, beige 
lace with green, velvet.

Mary Wippert, orange crepe.
Hden Naven, black velvet shoul

der spray •' gardenias.
Helen i-* -*d;. West Hartford, to

mato red crepe, rhinestone acces
sories.

Julia L. Dytko, turquoise with 
rhinestones.

Mrs. Sherwood Beechler, black 
satin.- I-

Mrs. Arthur A. Knofla, pink silk, 
blue, accessories.

Mary Wddon, pink lace, rhine
stones.

Arllne Cummings, Nile green taf
feta. crystala.

Beth Hspgood, Hartford, blue 
lace, yellow accessories.
. Hden J. Riley, West Hartford, 
black crepe, sequins.

Mrs. J.' H. Jobnstim, white chalk 
crepe.

Sufianne Batson, ydlow taffeta, 
green aedessodes.

Kathfyn A. Riley, West Hartford, 
green vdvet.'

Agnes. Brasauakl, black taffeta, 
sweet peas.

Glad^ Kletzle, Elinor blue crepe 
with vdv6te

Mn. John T. Wright, white, flame' 
trimming with shoes to match, 
white fur wrap.
- Mn. E. P. Bergercm, French rose 
satin. A .

Leonette V. '̂'Bergeroh, Patou 
greeil:- satin.

Elisabeth Bames, green taffeta. 
Margaret Johnson, Hartford, Hue
>pa*

' England, blade satin with

H r*.
22L
'‘Wir-r*.--.

^tf-aasnivr atAMnseansr,

vilvaL .,gtM 

'Bewaprd, odifll tafliti; 
£^0s/ white lace, fqid aa-

Lv Sdisnrd DcUert, 0irast Hart*

flas cn j^ -allvw  dlppen, aorsage 
of

Domtl^'KMitnay, Hartford, greah 
orfpa idw  iHttkH.

CiBrfnfla iMvls, white a r^ p s  
trlm&df wKk^blua, beaded glrdls.

J'.M. JouMton, white crepe, 
riflasstoflM. - •

Mluiafot>P. M g, Hartford, black 
vdvet, diver sllipen.

Marhur Pad**^^* Hartford, black 
taffeta) rhinastonsa.

M n.'B . € ^ .  Sullivan, Wetbexft 
field, yeSaw ^ t  crm . .

LflllitatCarnty, vdflta nrepe, silver
P a M ^  Petledas, r4d moire with 

gohf se^^pBi
ftoSe woodbousa. cropa* di

ver iUiq;»e^
Mn. Frederick Chapman, tflaek 

I ,  dioulder spray of
gardenias.
erepe, rtrihestones,

£

dedae,' vdiltete^^^wrap. 

vdvet
Fldirenoe Mat bliMk panne

AMA:AltlMm,syinoiv satin, rhine-

Louis H. Misrte, flowered 
 ̂ de sde,‘ green vdvet. Jacket 

•l^^ba E. Klasman, peach taffeta, 
whw'wrap and accessories.

‘EBisbetb B. Rose, Hartford, dark 
'pmrple' x̂ et, corsage of gardenias and 
yeUOw rases. *

8Bss Katherine Fldler, blue satin, 
rhlneatonea.

Stephanie Wajnor, aquamarine 
blue satin, pink accessories, pink 
sweet pf«s.

Eleanor Rldwell, red and white 
panne vdvet red aocessorles.

Mn. Melvin Dewey Fox, Hart
ford, crlnisen' vdvet

M)rS. Everett Relth, hyacinth blue 
creM. ^

Mn. HerW t B; House, piiTple 
djiffcn.

.Flekenoe Casperson, black erepe, 
zulneatones, shoulder .corsage of 
roses and valley lilies.

Mn. Conrad Casperson, black 
c^epe, gardenlas-'andlvallipy lilies.

Grace HlUyer, vdstedfi. velvet
Mrs. W. E. Wood, We*t-Hartford, 

black satin with rUnestohes.

Mrs. F-. J. Ackerman, black crepe 
wlthl rhinestones'. .

Mrs. Gedrgft H. BnUDey, Wethers- 
fidd, raimbeify ctepe, saquin tHm.

Mrs. Frank Jbameray, Hartford/ 
White crepe with silver trim.

Helen Woodward, WlOimantlc, 
Alice due erepe; silver dippers.

Mari^tfet Guy, peach lace, light 
greto accessories and sUppdrs.

Cjmtbia Carter, white crepe with 
rhinestones, blue sllppiers.

Faith Carter, green crepe wlfli 
rhlnestmtes, green dippers.

Stef^anie Cldoin, -Willlmantic, 
light blue lace, pink trim.

GracS!^ MuH>by, Hartford, beige 
lace with green accessories.

'Vlqitifla M. Talbot powder blue 
chiffon vrith silver. - r

B e ^  ' Crooks, brondne w i t h  
rhinestone trimming.

Dolores Carroll, Hartford, white 
crepe With sequins, black, vdvet.

cA. J.> Todd, black lace with 
.yel|bW’ongan01e.. . ;

Mrs. I^ed 'A. Ulrich, |voty satin, 
green slippers, corsage, of. gardenias.

'Virginia Lowell, black ■ beaded 
crepe. ' ■

Mrs. W. E. BidweU, Rooky Hill, 
blue satin.

Vina Ward, Hartford, malxe crape, 
brown transparent vdvet 

Margaret Petlcolas; crushed-white 
velvet royal blue. ' .

Alice Borgesoo, .East Kaftfcnrd, 
white lace, red sash and shoes.

AiUne McCabe, ■ pink os
trich trimming, blue^aecessorias. * 

Besde Q u l^ . black crape with 
Tdiite pique trlnunlng,

May (joughlln, Newington, pink 
erdpe-with-rhineatonee* . ^

sss?
satin, rtinaatonee.

(jSeitnida RockwaUi mulberry vd
vet* jAvap allppeni iand .accessories. 

Mrs. John Carroll, pink craj^ 
lila  -Graham, Wapplng, p in k  

,i^ue aocwaorles.
MoCtoTnm, eggahdl satin 

with Aidorican bMuty accessorlea.- 
Laurlmne Strickland, white iatln* 
Josephhie Mahn,' Somers, white 

gown, sequins.
Kathryn E. Shea, white crape. 
Mary M: Donahue, Chartreuse 

orepe. '
Mrs. R  W. Wilson, white lace and 

red velvet.
Mrs. T. B. Kebler, angd ddn'lace, 

with, black accessorlea 
Bernice M. Juul, light blue taffeta, 

honeydew trimmings.
Mary Sweeney, powder blue, reae 

accessories, roses and sweet peas*.
Rosanna Maher, tea rose crepe 

with silver accessories.

/^.Vd
iW /D la # ] 

lira, Jf

vdvft
and roaia; • , , , ,

cm̂ ra R  smith; wtflta.aatltt, rmsite 
atonaa*̂  x
) isavdl flhalmeadlndivilaet vHpiffc* 
ford,' whit# crape’trtadaiad'jidltlr.x^ 
flowsra. . -'A'li

Mrs. Math Bdsltt, Jr., pbdi sawn 
trlnunad with Uud 

Slthyl FbtamoDr Hew: BMeia, 
gfaifl fown trinmad vrwlth. .iMne- 
stonSi. . ,

Katbcqm Foley, American Bsau- 
ty moire..

Marjorie Leldholdt due crapf. ' 
Gla-djrs . JemilngB/̂  ;Bi0afol, white 

and pink net jbwn, SFuilsb abalwl.
Dorothea 0. .*lke. white nleta-' 

lasse.
Mary; Boyle, transparent blaek 

velvet, rhinestones.
Marjorie Donabtie, pink eri^ .« 
Hden Christensen, white laeê  

rhinestone ornaments.
Dorothy McHale, black taffeta, 

rhinestones. - . .
Virginia M. Frazier, Hartford, ce

rise tSflet% with silver seqtUns*
. Mn. John-Pickles, white net over 
white taffeta,, flame vebret- trim and 
accessories:
. Mrs. O. H .‘Muller, blue velvet..
. - Charlotte Rdcbard, red flat crepe 

-with rbin^tones.
I. J. Wordmann, Hartford, light 

blue chiffon. '
Ida Anderson, blue crepe, silver

'it

slippers, rhinestones. 
Mrs. Marlon E. Byrd, Hartford, 

white velvets , ,
. Riith T-. Holmes, olack velvet. . 
Jesde Bellamy, powder blite- Wil

low crepe, crystal trimmings.'!
Margaret Kerr. Nile green taffeta, 

black accessories. ' T'
Marian Ho^es, cord velvet,! 
Agnes Griswold, West Hartford, 

white crepe. \
Blanche Pinto, Hartford, ., blue 

lace.
Marjorie Bebrend, white crepe, 

drange accessories, corsage of'roses 
and'valley lilies.

Patricia Shimkus, Zlartford, blue 
satin.

Elsie C. Johnson, blue crepe.
ladc c

with rhinestones.
Mn. Evald Matsmi, blade crepe
Elizabeth Lashay, ecru lace,.Crys

tals.
Mary Hayes, pink taffeta wlfli se

quins.
Mrs. Marg^et Crane, Hertford, 

black crepe with rblneatmleA :
3^ .-B . L. Knight, white cre^'̂ de 

chine.
Mml Warren Kdth, Uaek net 
Mrs. Edward Miontle, wiflto onpe 

de ehlnd o x ta il:
M rs.m M..Gaidwdl. white rU>- 

bad mitH oartwhed deavfli of
lb «:-a .^ N lggm B , black velvet 

with rhinestones. - 
Bsatrlee Plimey, mAxoen* ttmui- 

paront: velvet oonuigd̂  ef im te 
gardenias-.

Mn. Charles Johnson,,gredr-And 
mtObirry! flat orepe; * : '

. Ifobd W.' Keith. 01ast Hfotford. 
fow  pink taffeta. '. v̂

B<ma Howard, blaek satin; ̂ xlflfle-v 
stories;''̂  ■ \  I

Hand Rogen, blue taffbta. Hade \ ' 
aocessorlies. -

Belle Croiby, black chiffon vd
vet,' corsage of red roses.

Mn. Rdbert E. Seaman:' betye 
laoe, brown ydvet aecessonea, eor- 
-sage of'rbd’ fbfoa.

. Horace Murphey, ,Uxek taf- 
fda, eonage of fndenldi; - 

Irime Pfeiffer, New Britain, pink 
crape de chlhe, crystal!. :

Irene Jolly, black chlff<^. with 
rhinestones. ,13
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P U B L I C  A S G T I O N
Prandses known as '!476* Parker 

Stnet ManchCatcr, cohfbwng of 6 
room single house, 1‘oiur garage and 
land described bdoW will tie sold by 
me at' PubUc Auction' d t the prem
ises on Saturday, February 26th at 
2:00 p. m. .

Tjmii la known as lots number 2 
and 8 of the tract known aa th# 
“Fannie Louisa Clark Tract" and is 
bounded: Northerly by lot 4 of said 
Tract 180 feet; Easterly by Pariccr 
Street 100 feet; Southerly by lot 1 
of s01d Tract 180 feet;,w;esterly by 
tota'fi and 7 of said Tract 98.10 feet 

■Terms 10% cash at time of said 
balance within ,80 days on approval 
of deed by the Court -

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,
... Committee o f  Superior Court

PUBUC AUCTION
By virtue’Of an order of the Superknr Coiurtfor the County . 

of Hartfond, '!  will sdl at pubHo auction oh the premises dn: tlie/^ 
25th day of February,.,A. D., ' 1988, at two o’dock, ^  m., jtiie:' 
foUowlag de îeribed'propiBrty: , T.

fl^ t  oM t̂afo tot ofrla^  wtimfoe bulMbaga tiia im  
In said Mammester, knhWB and ddilgaated is. Lot Nib. |̂ C|7 m  * 
Rototim trfot ' *-ftold are also, known as No. 07 FtM**
ence Street;'and;.ronsK sm-roonl atoigla-fluimy >
wlfo tot Chto hmdredtwU foot by 11^ fja^ ' '

, Te^.-.of-jidlm
proval of fsito Ity'tb*

Bv virtue of an order of tho Superior Court-tor the County 
of l£ tfo rd ; I wlU sell at puWeS fo fo y  6 ?F e l»«W  A. at 2 p. m.. as a whole. the foL-
idarinig d fs o ^ ^  ‘ •

GlNesc two oertatn lets ef land sltnatad.fo. ja lfl M 
lyipMfraiuMi'daaigaeted as Lett Numbw 11 and’lB cf^the Bmiten 
Draet a mep or pleh of-whiich tract la now.on.flfe In the T®Fn
Clerk’s!ofll^to^dM im chjttte
A . '^ d  Lot Np.' >il' Is 'bounded Northeriy bv land o f Fraidi 
BehrandW (60) Feet; Easterly )ty land of;s. steyenpon. et 
E^SThundrifo five-(101) toft; Sbuthe^ltyv f f i o r ^  
P1fityf(6tt) feefl^eetepty by Iŝ  ̂N6. ilt;One Hundred 1 ^  (104X
-feet-.." ■ ■ ■,

iBttd 'Of''flafouai
'̂''’’i2,.(mA'!ij|ip^^

;  AmdVtot No. - ^  Northitty.
-smi^et el,̂ Fifty (60)< tmdrjBaateriy.  ̂L6t;4.----- ------

South Vtimabeater.

m

V

(BEAD TiOBN o o u n t THE PIGTUBB)
The flddleVant'lxHan to'pilay end 

Scoiity riiortty ^aaae:
wait untfl 1 get iito ptiier TtoiM to 
come here*; ' •

Tour- fldAe n iii^  is eo aweet! X
don’t want them 
WhUe I . i ^  gunê  ipleiifoy thlak 
other tunei that 30^ Aui P|ity.'̂

ntfea thti treat' Ĉ̂ waa fumiy as could be.

“Obi . I can. 
night ’ BO 
r^hV* themtt 
ran and^eajtofltafllt
It sounfod 
Dunty illA  
musto, but ye^-1

titonk mA It to 
eee,'l ekitotoed 
fmnie nton,' ..If

sure/ 
led. *HSie

motif tm  
"tWibe

out, you little aats, end dance about. 
W e^  danced fto you and now your 
Uttto danoaytoa'd llKi: to  ^  

Tltoantoainriito
and' they preoenterf Ipra 'A  alidit 
Tholr diualee waa Just a toasy hop. 5 ‘

^  flddlef aat tiien ahputed; 
!“H4|y. you ants had better cilep 
mwity. Tott’doiquite a b itof wwk to 

y ^ ’Ve IgPM tong eab^gL^

theh
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SENSE
T

DaUai, doctor ■ •y tf Ing your.
aodero teik iou  aoko th» woaoa 
Ute lonfor. They allK) make Um 
a tn  lo<« lOBgftr.

B fet, li u  onttfpHitiw 
i  oMtNpereUa Win rfth

SUaa XUdow, Sruihvlllt (h r^
I. Whitt

fcWiy

atb anotbei man, be aserted thi 
lowlat advortlaiaMt in the 
ttMt latut of Thi Bruihvttli Bufto:
“Thii l i  to notify thi party who 

so kindly rcUived me of my w ifi 
that I  oitt supply him with lini*
ments, bandages, arnica. Iodine, 
healing salves, absorbent cotton, 
adhesive tape, sleeping powders 
and crutches at ROCK BOTTOM 
I»RICBS.'' _____

Women often iuik if m arfiito 
will prove enduring. It looks like a 
lot of them have alnady found It 
more tbtttt they aould endun.

The correct time to go Ashing 
does not depend on the moon, the 
iun. the direotlOn of the wind or 
even the condition of the, water. 
The dorreci tittii to go hsb;ng is 
when hoasiilihtting itarts.

BUiki—That’s what
know.

Z want to

Oectorr-And what did you  ̂ do 
With thi patiMi’t  tim p ifitU fit 

Nurse (frlfhtittsd)—Ohi gtn- 
dousi t left U lb the thim om itir.

A b^ was -arrested for stealing 
milk. Ine Judge released Um on 
the grounds that he bad been al* 

'lowed to take Ailk When he Whs a 
baby and did not know it waf 
wrong.

A fiUow will be forgetful! AS 
''ftany bills and duns as wi have re* 
Oelved in the course of our exist*
onee, we ipeued "arreai”  with one
•*r" the other dayt

JOMfiS-*WeB, how are you get
ting on in yOur new eight*room 
house?

SMITH—Oh, not M hidlyk W i^ 
furnished one of the bed fOoms by 
OoHeoUng soap oouponsi

jo ilm —Didn’t you funlsh the 
other fiVen foOMlt _

SMTZIt—Wi citt’t. Thsy’re fUU 
Of soap.

Thi .embarmismiBt of a boy 
Who flunks'Us Mams is nothldf 
oompared to the embarraisnent 
Of bis parents.

Sevan per cent of hufflanity does 
the tm^mng tor the emoie bunou
The remaining 93 per cent does the 
kieking.

An tus talk about love ’being 
frse la a lot Of bolOniy. aooordlhg 
to the agod UmbO hatted ts do* 

' fendant U a breioh of promise 
ttilt.

Sinks (phoning deWn
room)-*^ght Clerk?

Snippy Qerk—WeU, wbat’S

from Us

blt-

A couple of woolen blankets 
makes Just about the best anti
freeze mixturo ID far invrated.

A Post Oflieo Bomanoo
MaldiB. N. C. ffora, Ind. Fellow, 

CaUf. ROhort, La. Friondship, W. 
Va. AlflUtaiL W. Va. Love. Va. 

isimmse. Fla. Ring, Ark. Parson; 
\ U h lt^  Pa.*]5Mdi, Colo. Ifora 

Springs, Iowa, Due West* N. C. 
Reno, Nev. Liberty, Ark.

The trouble With falhng for your 
“dream mM,” Is that he ttiay •;tart 
dreamUw about iOttioBi else, flo 
says OayfUl Qladyi of  Otedunk.

Tiaehof—What is the delfpltlon 
of a skunk.

Johhny—A small animal to bo 
uusd With H pole.

Evsry'man who breaks the laW 
should lay up some cash for emel  ̂
geniy. He doein’t know when he’ll 
niid a mistriaL

Look not upon the furUtu ped' 
ish whin it ipirkles in a cup, fM  
at the laat it bitetb. Uki a post 
mortim tnd stlngetb tiki a eemw 
tiry lot.

Borrowttg motley If piotty dilll* 
cult these days. But not half i "  
hard as paying it baeh whsn dus.

Human hair is half as strong m  
thi it i i l  Ufid.la structural work.

y.-

flapper FyWNY gAVa
-------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Moot glrbi* have •  novtl liin i 
when they stay i t  home to torn 
ovsr a ttiw

W  R IG  L E Y  S'*®--
JUICYHIUII

LO O K  FO R  TH E  R E D  T A P E  O P E N E R
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

BjrBlosser

R aying

OOODBYE.
ID  TIDUBON 
AMD TH£ 

5CR1S, 

UMa& HARRY 
HAD HI5 
DEAPLANE 

LOADED 
TO^

CAPACITY

YOU'LL GET A 
THRILL OUT OF 
THI5,GALEM......
GOT RIDING 
IN AN'OLO 
TiJHk eOKT 
GKINNEO

TM JIST 
nCHIM’ 
FOR A 
0I5H OF

LOOK AT DAD. DOWN 
THERE IN THE ROW 
DOAT-WELL BE 
OM YOUR UMCLE'5 
YACHT BEFORE 
HC5 EVEN 
STASTEOl

•til

I'M GOING TO A6K 
HIM IF 1 CAN GO WITH 
YOU, AND MEET HIM 

flOMEPLACE 6l»E ,
YEAH-Wl 

DOKfT YOU? WE'LL 
GET 'GOOFY', AND 
HUNT FOR TREASURE 
aOMEWHeft,WI7H 
HIG DiViNtNG ' 

NEEDLE//

lattaapwteK."igTsr.ia»wswfaj;te..

HAP OUST'ASQUX flllSHBP 
" -MB H!»P (T9 >AiWVrOT

\ A f.% .

\

9  • • 1 
d/ '/

(S PMMMM fN, mil

.. J. .T. o i«B O A m »N c r iio iJ 8B ^ .

AtW VW Htk HAMN6 THAT - 
bOMBT CHICKeM KM tlMNea TONWm ?  

WtU.,THtC TCRMtMATGS MV ORATTSD . 
milk WBT.WeHrt now—,SMIW~'SNiWli 
ooeTaa,oR NOr.tMKNieHfio/
MIU<—'(AVUK-MILK— eOAPlIT WILL
OAdi N ianp s m i h sarth ew o rc  

t'M TAMISHtO t e d ' 
HlFP-WHV.THKriNHOLB

sp a u se f 
■woo.— «l

OHICKEN WOULD ONUf W I A
MooeeLTo Nia t

14*14 mm

W f e S N I l i f  
OP WNBT 
C M tG K & N -

NOU R'O lW ^tO IIA iLI
6IV6 A --------

MO I
THAN Nd

BRiftlOBS,VOU M VfiK lt

VCNjVb WSIkVBD tH ft 
/A^OtC.WMHOOim 

•ptftNnrv IN THti
IC& BOX f

SCORCHY SMITH up from the Sea By John C  Terry

u m

WASHINGTON TUBBS H

O HE cuonub GNILB AHh itUBRAL POUCCMBM 
dOlN *mE EMWKGGh C\'X\2JBHt, AND THE 
^ n iL E  Ttxqrx beodmbs nsAtLY alApmmg.

/'

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

sitxt 
MFNE6 1 
•CTTGR 

ASDlfiATGa

lU m ,N D l NOT 
nmNoin A riGHT.

I ''— — ^

BUT «T'S A -  A OH, YOU'LL GET UBGD TO REUOUITIOMs; 
~ ^  A IL MONAHANS DO* THtY*M  PANT O’TUtG*LAlt 

REUOLOTIOM THE LIFE , LADDIC, GAME AB
V MOGaurroGG on a  damping  ̂

--------— tiri?.

jB u t,
lOM A MOMENT,

V^VyPlliC ftGM G AEJfcCOYlfeP

\

CAM NGUeR BE A  HEAViGM 
OKI GARTH — AV.GCL 
TH iK iVte RG'S VAG\.PU4* 
OC O A N  r  A N f-O tlO A K l 

'H “ \ AVJBCG JuGnr'
SHOYiMKl' h im  UP.

V
By WiUlaww

S E S , AH* i f  gC  pAH  GKAHJEO 
a m ' e A lD  ^ A H W  WOO , ALtC  
VYOUL.O p p o b W  k ic k  TH' 0\RT 
BisCK-AN'. vF OU* OAN tbOrT MAO^ 

-< H fO  ^ U _  i- r  OUT A Q IN .
CAM G C r MOET

BO T PEO PCt *

t h e  .b o s v b o p /

SALESMAN SAM. A  Good Steer!

CTRvyauAMs
• im>r imemvict, iwciSsaaapAT.eif.: __ .ttiltJ

By Small
^ A N T  A COOPLA HUB 
SOME SPADJK plu g s , ̂ RoMT 

FEMOGIL AN* A  w .

)SOGAY, G\1R, © o r  OUR 
SPRING LIM& OF AVAb 

ACCMESQRIGG H A G N T i 
ARRW ttD AG Wa.Tl

^GU.|U )NGaCL IM MGCK 
C A N  V O G T  AUTb^PAtCna 

AabUND
SAO) rA place, th is  
HOANlMGi- PH,WcaH-

u c r  V down along- TU’ tfeAcKs/MSAR

GAS BUGG1ES--

TN ' RAILROAD CROSS IMG* I

The Father

;  ,yi .P \;/'r :•• Vf.

■V
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A B O U m W N  I
IMflnds of Thomu D. Coleman of 

188 Lofdall atreet will.be 8 ^  to 
iS rn ih a t he*is able to be around, 
again after a ten weeka' lllneea.

Ibnlfht at 6:80 the Chriattan Bn* 
deavor aoqlety of the Second Con- 
gregatiimal church will give a baked 
bean aupper and .entertainmtot.

The lecture to be given Monday 
evening In the High achool hall by 
A. J. Stoddard, Superintendent of 
gchoQiw of Pro^dence, haa been In* 
definitely poalponed. The lecture 
waa being aponaored by the Bduca* 
tional Club.

Isaac Oreyearth win be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Man- 
<meater Kiwanla club Monday noon 
at the Hotel Sheridan, Inatead of 
Secretary E. J. Simonda of the 7. 
M. C. A. Mr. Greyearth la an Amer
ican and his message wlU be
worth hearing.

A ipedal enrollment fiight of 
Washington Loyal Orange lodge 
win be held toi^ht In Onmge haU 
for the purxKMse of enlisting mem
bers In the Funeral . Benefit ai

Officers of the lodge will 
be present from 7:80 on through 
the evening to explain the aaaoda- 
tlon’s alms. ESspecdally are they de
sirous of having all members  ̂ 60 
years of age and over in attmid- 
ance.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
Its regular meeting Monday evening 
in Odd Fellows halL The business 
session will begin promptly at 
o’clock and will be followed by 
Washington -social in charge of Miss 
Beatrice Clulow. Mrs. Mildred Har
rison will be chairman of .the re
freshments. A  military whist and 
bridge for the members will follow.

Ray {X Pimbury'i^^'vtaife^^
s t i^  Is in NeW'Tbrlt on;a, bttstbiss 
tilp^

The Manchester Green-Commun
ity club heU the.lisual: MtbnA 
dance last evening at .  thp*̂  'Green 
school assembly-balL 'M j^  jhilla 
Dooze won first ladies’ hfid 
Mrs. R. L. Lathrop. second  ̂WlOlatn 
W lj^owski and .J<fim Phhlps-wexe 
tied for the men’s first prli^

George liessner has . been ap
pointed trustee of . the Iloreaee^s 
Delicatessen in the State Theater 
building, a petition in bankruptcy 
having beeh filed by the owner#

Aldo Pagaid has been named-as 
trustee of the State Soda Sh(q;> and 
the Center Soda Shop conducted by 
William Sperber, vdio has filed at 
petition in bankruptcy, j

A number of the young peoi^e of 
the Polish National church^on Gol- 
way street are planning to attmid 
the Polish, play and danee at 
Pulaski hall, Glastonbury tonight

A reheamal of the boySf and girls’ 
glee clubs of Manchester ;Hlgh 
school, scheduled for this afternoon 
at the Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
has been canceled.

STEEPLE TOM
Cleaning Out Chimneys and 

Firep^ces a Specialty.
Phone 7763̂

New
Portables 

All
Makes

We carry aD makes of rebuilt 
^pewriters.

820.00 and op 
Spedal Bental Bates

K E M P 'S
763 Main St» Phone 5680

R A N G E  o n .
WE SELL ATLANTIC 

RAY0U6HT0IL.
This is pore kerosene and 

many of onr cnstonfers re
port ii to be the best range 
oil they have ever bomedr 

To convince yon of tiie su-' 
periority of tUs irfl we will 
deliver a trial order of 5 gal
lons or more.
at Be Per Oalka

L.T.W 0 ODCO.
mm mM i n gia i ^  sMmm•k

B 1 M  NURSERY BUSY

’ Upwards of 100 women attended 
the luncheon at the Second Congre
gational Church yesterday, sponsor
ed by th6 Women’s League for Ser
vice. Diming the afternoon Esther 
Pitkin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vnillam Pitkin, gave a variety of 
readings and Miss Bernice Lydall 
several piano numbers.

'Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus who 
have not already made reservations 
for supper at the installation of offi
cers, which is to be held on next 
Wednesday evening at the Hotel 
Sheridan may do so by phoning Mrs. 
Alice Allison.

A meeting of the American Legion 
rifle will be held at the home 
of Marcel J. Dooise, 72 Oxford street, 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock.

J. N. mchols, proprietor of Nich
ols’ News stand, who has been under 
the weather with a bad cold for the 
better part of two weeks, is now able 
to ^ve his full time to his business. 
Aftw being (xmflhed to his home for 
a week he has for the past few days, 
been putting in a few hours at his 
store.

As a result of the bidding of runs 
by Connecticut Company employes 
that closed yesterday Gua Waltz will 
be on the Manchester Green bus' 
only six days a week, taking Sun
day off. Ciml Bush, who has been 
the “tripper” on this line goes to 
Bloomflelil and JasqM McGuire, who 
has been working out of Hartford, 
will become tripper on the Green 
line and will fill in on the early 
morning run to the silk mills. He 
will also have Green line run on Sun
day.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca- 
, hontas, held a card party last eve- 
T»ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Akrigg of Foster street. The 

I ladles prizes were won by Mrs. 
Mjmtie White, first; Mrs. Bessie Far
ris, gecond and Mrs. Nettie Aceto, 
third. Jack Akrigg won men’s first. 
Jack Hayes, second and Jack White,' 
third. Sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were, served by the committee. On 
Wednesday evening of next week the 
Coundl will have a card social at 
the home of Mrs. Nettie Aceto of 
Center street.

The C. R. Burr Nursery has beeh 
working with thirty additional em
ployes the past week, n earin g  for 
its spring shipments. Today a . car
load of nursery stock wat shipp^ to 
Alabama. On Monday ten xho^ 
women, already engaged, will start 
preparing further shipments. - This 
rush season will continue uutil* April. 
C. lU Bfirr is in Washington today, 
as there is legislation before Con
gress in which nursery growers are 
interested. He expects to return 
on Monday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Shennlng of 88 Maple 
street yesterday.

Mrs. May Curtin, o f 47 Sigourney 
street, Hartford, was treated for a 
fracture of the right shoulder *at the 
hospital yesterday. Mrs. Curtin’s 
injury was caused by a fall.

Mrs. Rose Ackerman, <hR66 Foley 
street, was admitted and W alt^ 
Ferris of 298 Oak street. Miss Flor
ence Fdrd of 14 Short street. Mu. 
Elton TAfightman and infant daugh
ter of Wethersfield were discharged 
yesterday.̂

A *

Members Lvtherr
snflSieims H a v e ' m i d  
Hear T i^ .^  Pmrtor Webm-
A^Vslimjbie-pairty waa heidto the 

Concordia churcih> parlors/la^ eve
ning, fOUowiim the regulu rekearsal 
of’ u e  Clioir.^^e foom was taî teful-' 
ly deOorated with Valentine decora- 
tlons Slid a d ^ h tfu l menu oonsiat- 
ing of ehidcen salad, potato-chlpA, 
Parker Hoiute rods, ginger - bread 
^ th  whipped cream and coffee'knd 
after dinner candy.

Alfred C. Lange acted as toast- 
master, and introduced Pastor H. O. 
Weber who gave, an interesting talk 
on the famous' composera H e ^  
Pearson, Emanuel Lutheran oiSan- 
irt and choirmaster was;the^^^|!st 
speaker.' He revealed - his many in
teresting expeitences as a singer and 
choir director, apd expressed be
lief in the p ^ e r  of music on the 
human heart

A musical trio consisting of Miss 
Elsie Rotl^ A1 Roth and Edward 
Fischer; rendered several musical 
selections which were-well received. 
Music and games completed the en
joyment of the evening.
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UBcate Pisilie ’
.’-IbV

PUBUC RECORDS
BiUofSale

Elmore C. Packard to Packard's 
Pharmacy, stock, fixtures and other 
personal property located at 487 
Main street

Warrantee Deeds
Helen Schail Muller of Arlington,' 

N. J., to Burton T. AUen, 20'acres 
of land on Tolland Turnpike.

Edward R. Kratt'to .Lawrence A. 
Converse, land and buildings on the 
comer of Armory andî Main. streets.

Probate Notes 
Carl G. Blrath was appointed ad

ministrator of the estate of Alma 
M. Birath, deceased.

A quantity of cider and vinegar 
taken from Harry Silverstein at the 
time of the raid on his cider mill at 
Bolton last fall has bwn returned 
by Sergeant Harris HUrlburt of the 
State Police barracks at .Stafford 
Springs. The case against Silver
stein was polled several weeka ago 
in Tolland County Superior Court 
after he had been fln^ 8800 and 
costs in Bolton Town Court on a 
charge of keeping liquor with intent 
to s ^

Manchester mm^ehaptshaVe tajcen 
so many, drubbings from’ tlm dw k 
of the, weather oh Xfol^^fiay -r-a 
very imp of pemersity - sbeming 
habitually to be in t control' apd 
brining rain, gnow .an) V.--general 
cussedness along vdth b ih ^ ; tt^t 
this  ̂moiifing’s phenmhmally ;glow-  ̂
mg sunrise  ̂seemed to ■ jbe buslnusa 
men to be too good to bo^tfi^True, 
it was, however, and its^pimniBe >c 
a beautiful day brphght^q^t the 
crowds- of shoppers :alm0at ^before 
fixe'storeb were ready, for . B y  
9 o'tBlt^ there was loth of bbsinoKÊ  
Biy 10 the qtores were- thronged; 
Shortly before noon several . meh: 
chants ‘ declared that ndthiDg. coiud 
now prevent this firom being Man
chester’s biggest Dollar Day. ' 

Prices AStonishfaig
Last night ipid very early this 

morning the 'finishing touches' bad 
been put to many , window displays 
and the array o f ' attractively pre
sented bargains in eyefy conceivable 
sort <ff merchandisihg was. fasClnat- 
ing. And the prices! They wm'e 
such as to make, professors of econ
omy turn pale but a delight to the 
eyes of every shopper who knows 
the value of money and of 
Many of the price-cards 
figiusa incredibly, small but were 
nevertheless attached to merchan
dise of unquestionable quality.

 ̂ Biggest DSy
- rlf the weathw S i  the rest of the 
day holds anywhere n ^  the fore
noon standiurd fixe main shopp; g 
area of'’Ma]:^ester shoifid witness, 
this afternoon and this evening, the 
biggest crowds of shoppers and the 
longest lists of sales ever kno-wn in 
this town—with the possible ^cep- 
tion of an occadonsu day in the 
Christmas,season of the most prosr 
perous. tim es.; The stores wUx be 
open until nine tonight.

Used to Storms
N um b^ of the stores were up 

against the problem of arranging 
lunch hours for the reinforced sales 
forces fixis noon. ^

"We’re so used, to stormy Dollar 
Days,” said one merchant at 11

.GW, aad-iJi^ ', 
leaders'were guestlK ôf̂

A. lut-night under.the §0$-

(pmgrgm w«9 g iv^  sbo f̂fiag the o- 
enlL of milch work V unong the 
Scouts. This -wag the; largest , group 
t ^  lias-been ̂ in fixe gy onistum at 
any time and was a oapkclty 
crowd. ' '
- The biudrotbaU conimitteeB of an 
the.;intramxlral leagues have ar
ranged for the next series which 
win begin  ̂next Tuesday. with the 
Cubs league. On Wednesday the 
Junior tiMgue wiU be divided aixd 
have an 'A  and a B  group.
. ' The; A le i^ e  wW be . composed 
of rlhe' Oxfords,: Gbpxipimty FlUers, 
Norfix. Ends and Tlge«A The B 
group be made up of the Fal
cons,; RamUen  ̂ WUdcats and 
Buckbuuto. * A
AT^e’ OpunW''7-.'^«‘ C!. A . Junior 
Isaskethadl toifimament’s annual 
preHniintu  ̂ round' is this* after
noon fax the gym; The teafais ehter- 
^  are'̂ fixe-Broadbrook,: Cubs - and 
Jdixior' of our 7 . M. C. A.,, the 
Manchester Freshmen,. the New 
Britain Wimders, New Britain 
Baptist Boys Club, Farmington 
'and Windsor Juniors.'

The cubs.'eague, 'w h ^  is to 
start on..'l^esday,' 'wiU''be’a.new one 
and gives' promise' of baving.. a fine 
lot of.boys lined-up.'There are at- 
rea^Vsix. teams Ifaxedf up to begin 
Tuesday at 4 :tf. The'first team to 
play" on Tuesday be' the Buck-
land ;ahd fixe 4-H ixoirs.

S ^ A C K  TOURNAMENT 
AS LODGE CELEBRATES

Linne L<^ge o f Pythians T o 
O l^ rv e  27th Anniversary 
A t Orange HaU Tonighte

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Khlghts of 
Pythias, will celebrate its , 27th 
anniversary, tonight at Oran^ Hall 
with a-setback tournament open to 
members, their families and Mends, 
^ y  Will begin at 8 o’clock and 
prizes will'be awarded the winners.

Refreshments will be served dur
ing the evening. The committee in 
charge consists of Gustave Gull, 
chairman; Edward Berggren, Elmer 
Thoren, John Wennergren and Her
bert Johnson.

This i$ NOT a special price ^  
but a new LOW, REGULAR price 
for full 20, ounces of fine, high 
quality bread — made by A& P.

W H ITI

ESTABUSHCO
W 5»

IrWHBU ECONOMY

wsanw quality. ' Baked 'f 
our sunlight bakeries 

aifid delivfred^resbdairy;, 
to aU A'&P Food'j|li9r .̂

A & P  F O O D TORES
T h <■ G A T L A N IK

•riH'7 . .f

Tito spedal'  cqmmuniW oervlee 
ed by tbe Bverymaa’s EUOs! 

of ,-fiMi' North is#h| street 
eh torte ^  held at 7 :8 0 ^ ^  
ddy eontoSig « t  the Beoood Congreh 
ghfiofaiiL Tito program win open 
with .A sdeefiw  by the orChestrA 
of fiito East Ktftford BlUe dsss,' 
onto o f thet laqieat In the state.; 
During the evwlng the East H i^  
ford-Bible Class OSes dub win sing 
several songs. Rev. 'F. C. AUen of 
the- Second' church and Rev. M. B.

!>the NoAh MethodlBt 
chuzch wlUvtafce part in the pro
gram. Tliere ,wfil he brief address
es Iw James Jdmaton, Jr., leader 
of the East ';Hartford Bversrman’s 
dasA and Joseph Wright of the lo- 
(toF'dass. ’

The prindpal address of the eve- 
ng will be given by Rev. w nitem 

B. ^ th ill of the Windsor Avenue 
Congregational church who will, 
speak on Marcus Whltmsn and the 
OrasoD country.

The meeting is open to all men 
and women -interested.

K1
m m

Iff

BMW* WmUiUI B. TUTHDX 
bale lif:R|i|A. RMtfSrd Byeryman*s 

. €Bee 0Bb and Ontoestra. 
BsWo Weleome.

v  -V./'VA\' ■ ■ r ,

.j.

tm '
M

K E R ^ ,6 fC .

1/

BAKED BEAN SUPPER 
AND ENTERTAINMENT

Saturday, Feb. 18, 6:30 P. M. 
2d Cdmsregatibnal Church

' : O. E. Sodety.
AdatbiK26 cents. Children, 15 cents.

* b l i i o  c o a r
%( I <» \ l \ 1 1 f 

I I I  M  I t l  E, I I 4 I O  IL

* 5 '  u T k
NOW yon can en

joy all the com- 
Ibrt, healthfuIneBS, 
convenience and 
economy of aufo- 
mmttb beat control 
at amazingly low 
ooat. The new Tdue cod* Antomatie 
Heat Regulator eoata only $ia95—a 
n fil  firacticn of the price of any 
heat regulator on the market. With 
tfaia aU-decteic regulator and Tdiae 
.(cal’ in your home you have the pa- 
fBCtheatfaxgcombinafioo.

THERMOSTAT

TRANSFORMEa

‘ ORArr
HE W. G. GLENNEY GO. 

Coal, Lumber, Bfason^ Supplies, 
Paint.

886 Norfix Mala St., Manbhester 
TeL 4149

foeak Downs !

It’s certainty cheaper to ̂ hrow in 
a shoyelfuP now and then than to 
pay a high price for repairs on a 
heatiiig system you can’t Sx your
self. Nothing beats coal for 
h a t i n g .  -

G . E . W I L U S & S O N . I I I C .
Coal, Lumber, MasonsF Supples, Paint.

IKatai Street TeL 6126

»■ .

Manchester’s
NEW POST OmCE
Opens Monday, Feb, 20

We welcome this addition to the civic center 
Manchester and we take the opportunity to ronhid yon 
that

is located rig^l on of the pnnninent comers at the 
cross roa& of Manchester business..

Low Prices for Quality Merchandise.

Packard’s
AT THE CENTBa

».how we , guard

' /.

S this bond still highly desirable? Has 
that one been c^ed  f  or redemption?”

The members of onr Investment Commit-
# ■
tee constantly watch the correiit status of 
the securities in eacivindiyidual trust left in 
ourcare. ' ^ J

A. .

Where a dmnge fSor A c better is possible 
and in order̂  they direct that it be made*

The members of our Investment Commit* 
tee are well-knowii iiioi of broad business ex-

J
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J  :■ .
SoBtli ItoiiiitB r, ObtPfi'
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